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Best Advertising Medium.

Vol. 17, No. 6.

The Illustrated

Journal of Agriculture
The ILLUsTrA.TED JOURNAL or AGIc aLTURE le the

official organ of the Council of agriculture of the
Province of Quebec. It in esued Monthly and le
<leelgned to include not only lu nanebutin fact,
anything concerned with agriculture, as Stock-Rais ing
Horticulture, &c., &c.

Ail matters relating to the reading colunane of the
Journal muet be addreseed to Arthur R. Jenner Fust,
Edit or of the JOURNAL or AGRIcULTURE, 4 Lincoln
Avenue, Montreal. For subscriptions and advertise-
mente address the Publishers.

TERms.-The subscription is $1.00 a year payable In
.advance, and begine with the January number.

ADVERTISENK Tgf.
All advertisements appear in both Editions, giving

a circulation of5 000l l -__ ENGLISH, 10,000
5 9FRENCH, 40,000

FOR RATES. address to

EUSEBE SENECAL ET FILS,
20, St. Vincent St., montreal.

Tho Laliii pdckluï & yI'ÎSioII ' 0

LIMITED.

TORK AND BEEF PACKERS,
MONTREA L.

flees, 839 & 841 St. Catherine Street.
Packlg House, 95 to 111 Parthenais St.
laughter ouse, East Fnd Abattoir,

(on C. P. Ratiway.)

3UTELS-0F LIVE EOGS & CATTLE.
" "5 95-12i

A. J. C. C. for sale.-Three young bulls
fit for service. Two bull calves, 50 o0o Victor Hugo,
ail solid fawn, a few heifers and young cows. Also,
higli grade cows and heifers, Baron Hu Yo, f St.
Aune'., heade the herd. 'irst prizewinner' '- <a,

Tamanta.adamajasas, Psesaua
For sale.-Two choice DAI FA.ReMS about 126

acre eaoh. wel locet.
H. E WIIA».U

:3 9&41 Uiuuy La Faima, aovt, qI..

ToiICANAIIA1 CuilISE
TO THE FORE 1

I'he Cheese 'Blue Star' and'Jersey Lily'
have been awarded 25 prizes out of

28 samplesi

J. N. DUGUAY
Selling Agent for the

"3LUE STAR" and "JERSEY LILT"
Ch r ,La Baie, Que.

Wi C ol ..t."» Mfhr.toforer eyweek, WMXontréal, the eh»chiilt atrusted ith.
btobi&lmmediate)y after the Mao.

uuegjt 4drev the. tere.uwm intien ti
- Ageod and ad e oofttse to th6g-od chee»rlu. jeu1etilfro«at bledeprion. and thM t aiver, ncOop

Steut Se. per box. ioe 1
= net solloted. 39641

MONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1895.
.1C4

A Good Cultivator or Neuffler is not a very ex pensive implement yet to the firmer who raisesRoots or Corn it le one of ti moit udoful. Frequent stirring not ouly keeps wseds under, bat pute the solirn a condition to abeorb maisture from the atmosphera so necessary in dry weather.

When Gettlng, GET TUE BEST
Yeu wan t one that enu be ued for meri purp'"e".-Ki'l weede.--Stir rpthe ground or hillup potatoer.Tien yau want our

••••OLIMAX CULTIVATOR
With Steel Frame. Five Standards. Five Diamond point$. Weeder Blade. Long or Short Hillers. AndExpanding Lever.

IT IN A PERFECT TOOL ....
ASK OUR AGENTS ABOUT IT.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO, Ltd.
Send for Catalogue. 4-94-12i 600, ST-PAVL STREET, Montroal.

Dr. Id. M la,
UNRIVATIrn REMEDY TO CURE

COUQHS, ASTRMA,_CONSUMPTIONs

WIIOLESIrE DRUGGISTS
48 MWrETER STREET, Quebec. 9-94-12i

ouifitr Ç fe
DO NOT FORGET TO INSURE YQUR LIFE IN

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co.
THE LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK CO. IN TRE WORLD.

Captial and Amets. . *SS21,38.g Insmurame et Rtsk . ,,
*e 1 1OST LIBERAL POLCYREVER ISSUBD-91 No oondlUongaorretrlctlons m te treve,residesu or oooWpation. Pauphlt giving falt particulars fornaehet ou o A gWa

-o PROVINCIAL ST'PF: o..-
L. A. WXNTER, Cashier. - J. T. LACENC. Inpector,

94-12 1Mfit. James Ut., Montreal. 6 0 .t. Peter t., Quebee.

$1.00 per annf, in advanoe

If you want the best value for your money.
If you want an article that will never disappoint you
If you want thoroughly g >od and healthy Baking

Powder, into hich no i aljurious ingredient is ever
permitted ta enter.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

- RaxEBEa THAT -

McLAREN'S COOK'S FRIENE
lI THE ONLY GENXTINE

The Best Grocers 4ell It.
3-94-121

W. Hf. GAGXe.6 95-0i P,O. box 190, St. Justin, P. Q.

ROBERT NESS R of CLI BEALI
English and French carriage horses, Shetland Pones

and Ayrehire Cattle.
A few choice young slUulle forsale.6-95-12i Woodeide Farm, llowick, P.0., Quebec.

CHOICE AYRSHIIRE BT L.8 - For
Sale.-Oneyiar old, tired tyAIllan Gordon,
5a11, from deep Milkinge Cnws. Prices reaon-
able. AIe: a FEW YORKSHIRE PIGS ready

.1for ehlpmnt.W. F & J. A. Ste phen*, Brookhill Farm,
Carr's Crossing Station, Trout River, P Q.G T. R 6 95-121

Tos O.IRVIýNG,
Importer and Breeder of

Clydesdale Hlornes & 4 yrshire Cattle,
NORT H GEORGETOWN<, P.Q.

6 95-12i (Howik Station, G. T.R)

Ayrshires
For Sale.

Some very Choice bulle under one year.

Apply to - JAMES JOHNSTON,
Oomo, P. Q

Or 26 St. Helen Street, Montreal. C 96-121

CARDS, MOTTOES, GAMES,
Pawsles, etc. Also, sanples of our NEW
CARDS and our uammoth Cata ogu, al

irpe, prAvidel yu Pend Sc. for po.tage and

The Synnes Patent Ray & Grain Cap.
The. s Rceay Cap Compmany le Dov lu liquid-ation. Ore mre a ifew houand Ray ad Gra

Cape on hand fhat I will telu at
$23.00 per 100, Lo.6

Savsrlor Cookahire. O . et eun to make ur
of plng them. ]P. P. BUCK, Liguldate,.

.'J UL

i )
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NOXON COMBINED REAPER & MOWER. The New Chatham Wagon

The only two drive wheels, ld 5 rak s Reapar on the market. The only one which delivers the sheaf
automatically every -nd. 3rd, 4th, 5th or 6th rtke. The only one that will ratp at nniform heiglht on rough
as well as smoýth ground. The only one that hasmo weight on the horses' neck. The only one that turne at
corners Withoat stopping the hor.es. The o01ly one that works upon very s ft wet grnand. The onlv
maciine that will mow and reap to perfection. The lightiest runniig mower and reaper on the market. As
a Mower it cannot ba surpassed and as a Reaper it has no eq2al.

Write for catalogues. A gents wanted.

KOIEG BRIe EUeG'EURIN G 0G., L4d.
THOS. BE R, Gen'l Agent. 476 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL.

Bell Telepihone 157%*

I S L A.NID

FLOOR
CI T Y

PAINT
TRADE MARK.

DRIES IN SIX HOURS. Ready Mixed Paint, 12 slades. Special lines for

outside Werk. Liqniud Oxide I' oof1ng PaInts.

P. D. DODS & C0.,188 and 190 McGILL Si.
PURE

CUÏTRUUAi MANILLA Un TH1JU

Each bale of (i2 balls) weighs 59 lbs, net weight of Twine, yieldinge 600 to 650 feet per lb. It
will biud more grain for less money than any other Twine ii the market.

RFreight paid to nearest stalon---in lots of NOT LESS than 108) Ibs. Cash
C.--- 7 to accompany order. Special price for car lots. Correspondence solicited.

JOHN HALLAM, - TORONTO.
95-6

Preston Furnaces.
For WOOD & COAL.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of healing and guarantee our

Furnaces TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

WriL-t for Catalogue with prices and referunces.

CLARE BROS. CD., Preston, Ont.
Fasts rn Braneh: IAO McGill St., Montreal.

flflfT -o TO ALL -

wuleTOANNOUNCEQUEBEC FARUERS

-- : THAT WE ARE BUILDING A LUNE OF

i~E iAW OC 1
Which stand second to noue in Canada. A large assortMeut kept ln Stock.

Also:-Farm Trucks, Dump Carts, Log Trucks, Spring Lorries, etc. Fuit particulare and prias may be

*btained from any Agent of the MASSEY-HARRI. Co., our Sole Agents for Province of Q•ebec.

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., LTD., BRANTFORD, ONT.

11 TH E ONLY Farm and T'amng • Wagon that can be made in Cauda with malleable Giant Arms,
Malleable adjustable Stakes, the A d <jute andhe boxes uraitied, Bectu.me we have at great coet secur.
cd tliapt uts for aiti of those erc ovementg for the rnctron. Tlousa ds of those wagons no equip-
ped have been in utise about two years, and we Lhave yet toree ive theli firât c ,milaint, and thed.mand for tlhem
last year in Onteaio, iner ased by over 50 that of tte previous year. je-Correspondence solicited.

The Chatham Manufacturing Co, CHATHAM, Ont.

*

Ill'

IDBERBYSIIRE&Co.
DEALERS IN

DAIRV SUPPLIES
Cheese Factory and Creamery Auparatus.

SSH1ARULES RUESSIAN SEUAATOWL
It is by al odd sthe moastppoplar machine on

S the mnarket. It had sharp rivale with gond
.macinces-butwe picked out theLrweak points,
ad itmîproved on themti.

Thats Ouar Secret of Suceess.

Retqîîire a pLut of nil a day.
A "Rssiasn " Take au hour or longer to wash

dIoes not Clog up within au hour's run.sWear out belts or spare parts.

THE BOWL ALONE RLEVOLVES.

HAND SEPARATORS
Write for particulars.

Roe Pattern Babcock Milk Testers.
The best made Seamless Bandages.

Chr. Hatsens Genuine Danish Rennet E.tract, Butter
and Cheese Color.

We manufacture and furîîislî ail Apparatus and Sup-
plies for the Creanccry, Clese Factory or Dairy. Inqu rie
cheerfully and promptly answered.

Catalogues and Circulars on application.

D. DERBYSH IRE & CO.
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

19-94-

Buchanan's Flexible Spring Steel Picket & Wire Fence
3 O O 0 ft

-gi

This Fence. au shown in above cut, is very liandsome, strong an
dursble, should last a life-time and will turn any kind of stock. I

o constrccted that it will remain tight and straiglit in all kiuds oi
îeather, a feature whichl no other maker lias successfully accoi-

shed. It is perfectly flexible and cannot be bent or kinked out
f Phape, and wmill stand more ahuse or rougi usage than any other
nee in the market. It is our aim to place this fence on the market

a less price than any firet-clar.s fence ias everbeen sold at. Send
for circulas s, giving full description and prices to

.- '4H ANAN, INGERSOLL, Ont.,
Manufacturer Wire Fence, Hay Carriers, Hay Forks, and a full
line of Hay and Grain Unloading Toole. Agents wanted.

11-94-

THE GALVANIZED WOVEN WIRE FENCE

Manufactured at L% Baie, p.Q , with the Kitselman's Patent Machine. Mr. J. N. DUGUAY begs to,
annonnce that he has bought the riglht to manufacture the Woven Wire Fence, alo the right to sell the
Kitselsnan's Patent Machine in the following counties:-.Quebec, Montmorency, Charlevoix, Chi.
coutimi Sagu.nay, Yamaeka, Arthabaska, Stanstead, Sherbrooke, Richelieu, Richmond, Drummond, Brome,
Wolfe, Comoton, Lotbinière, Lévis, Mégantic, Beauce, Dorchester This fencing bas secured Pirst Prize and'
Medals wherever it has been exposed chiefly at the World's Fair, Chicago and at the Daminion and Provin-
cial Fair, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Sherbrooke. The Woven Wire Fence will las a lifetimne-
and i the best and cheapest fence In the market Farmers will find it their advantage to give their orders.
early. GOOD AGENTS WANTED. For Agencies or to Manufacture Prospectus, and orders for Fencing,

7 94-12t Address ROBERT DUGU AY, Manager, La Baie, Yamachiche County. P.Q.

iý--â -4'il qplr - - -11-4ý ý5ýdl -

JUxE 1,
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TH E HOIISE:

Notes by the Way. aro necessarily si) many comlioiturs eme, under the lend of ' Tho Feeding
and roof-roadors who do not under- of' Animale," un article by Lawes and
8îtand our langnago thoroughly, tho Gilbert, intended, doubtlese, as an ad-

Permianent pastures, in fact, ail editor of'a periodical liko thïi lias a dition to the permanent chroniclos of

pasture, shoukt b fed down close onco good doal of unecesary trouble iii Rothamstod. The oxperiments woro
a year; iot absolutely gnatwed down art anging the punctuation of articles imade, sone of thom ut least, many

- tu the roots, but pretty close. Lovol sent for publication. A droll instanco yeuru ago, and their principal resuit

foeding is ut ail times necessary, sinco, of car, lessness i the uso of'Oio comma r was to dispose of the doctrine that

if any tuft ot grass is ulluwed tu run ocurs te us. In, or about, 1835, tho fiod vas valuable for fattening uni-
up to seed, thut tuft vill censo ut once harvest was vory lato im S. E England. mais mainly in proportion to its nitro.

to be pernannt. Partridgos woro abundant, but the genous contents. The Rothamsted
grain was still standing on the 1st experiments on hunidreds of animals
September and ut least a fortnight's proved that, for fattoning purposes,i I The weather during the second wek law was needed to allow of' the liolds the carbo hydrates wra the most iM-

Ill of May lias been almost unbearably being cleared. A largo land-owner, portant. So ve suppose this question
hot. Nothing like it since 1889. In theroforo publiebd the following and is settled.

t j that year the heat was more easily un- had it placarded ail over his district :
i dured, as thora was a fuir breezo, but ".Lord lolmesdale will not shoot him- Shoep-feeding.-Dr. Voelcker'es an-I i this past week the eky was cloudy, self or bis tenants beforb the 15th Sep.

Ill thunderstorms were lurking about, and tember." count of tbhe experimte.t in sheop-
111the air was loadod with moistura: ... feedingatWoburn the wtor of

Imuggy jthe only word •texpresit. 1893.4 is rather late in appearing. The

i Thon came a fine, steady ain, which EPrmn On dairy-coWS-Prof objeét was to ascertain whether, in t

-.- gut well mitu the ground, doing an in- llaecker,of theMinnesota Experiment season of short pplies of roots a'd
'1 tinity of goud, and converting what Station has published sone very work hay, sheep couid ce advantageously
112 appeared to ba a late spring into a in the 1893 bulletin of that eztablish fattered rapit.ly by giving them extra

12 forward on. (1) ment. One very curious piece of prac- quantities of cake and corn, in order
112 very ical information comes out in his to economise the consumption of roots,

. record of the feeding and yield of 22 and to do without hay. Three vns of
o lcarne.-Thre is a narroiw strip cows . Do..a a cow weighing 1250 lbs., twenty in each were fed on roots

i13 of lucerne on the Priest's Parm, along- was the smallest enter the of lot, (swedes until the last few days) ad
i t3 sido of St. Mark Sti et, Montreal, the though some of the others only libitum, and a mixture in equat parts of
113 growth of which during the last four woighed 850 lbs. Houston 930 lbs., ate linseed cake and grittled 0.) barley. It
1 I days-May 9th-has beau something nearly twice as much as Dora. Dido, a was intended to give to Pan I donble
L â prodigious. The red-clo ar, in the shorthorn, cost the least for food, but the quantities of cake and barley con-

orchard on the other bide, bas only Sully, of the saine breed, though 50, sumed by the other shcep ; but they
just started from the ground, whilo Ib. lighter than Dido, was the would not oat so mueb, and in the end

113 'the lucerne is nearly 12 inches bigh, heaviest consumer of the wholo 22 ; they had consumed about 50 per cent.
113 and will bo fit to eut for green-meat yet ber butter cost 12 cts a pound less more. The sheep in Pen 3 alone had
114 next weekz. {2, It is a pity this very use- to produce than Dido'sz butter. hay chaff as much as they chose to

' fui plant is net more cultivated. Even Mr. Haeckers conclusions from bis ceat. The sheep in Pen 1 appeared to
114 if it will not stand more than three experiments are . bu ripe for the batcher first, at the ud
iii -years, the cost of sced is so ligut, and 1. The averago cost of keep was of eighty days ; but. on being weighed
114 the amount of labour required so $38.00 a year. alive, it vas foand that altough appa.
i4 trifling, that it should be tried on 2. The average product of milk was rently fatter, they were only alightly

every farn where the soil is modera 6,400 lbs., costing 62 ets per 100 lbs., heavier than the sheep in P'en 2, and
tely fiee and the subsoil dry. It will and 12 cts a pound for butter-fat, a little !ighter than those in Pen 3.
net stand having ils tocs in the wet. 360 lbs.~of butter a head par annum. Dr. Voelcker bas givena very full and

114 3. Productive quality depende more careful analysis of food consumed,
Names of plants.-Why do wu En- on type or conformatiun than on zize weiglhtsu. increases, expenses, and ru-

glish speak of the Westoriaa or breed. turns. He concludes that slov feeding
lA mericans of W e:.teria anBoh hano The 22 ws oxploited as above seem paid better tian rapid feeding, and

,be right. la the SatB, the black-red t have been avory m:xed lot-,: grado that the sheep vhich had hay paid the
cherry used for makmng ctrry.brandys Jerseys &3., but best of the three lots.

is called the Morello, and in England
tha .lorella ! Now as the Latin cerasus. -We have reared aa cherry, is decidedly feminine in Carbo-hydrates again.-The "Jour. aoemn cavesineurtie and a

nagender, ive arc clcax]y xight ia tha mii1 oRya giutre oît ooi any calves in our time, andi fat-
Il, latter case, thoughlearlynin the nal of the Royal Agricultural Society tened not a few for the London market.

1 irl lattera cs thg ofcour the wordia of England " countsamong its contri- Whether fatting calves pay or not
morlla c either from tha Itahan butors many of the most ekilful prao. depends upon the domand. A coodiiimorello, a, blacish, or from the S n. tical farmers of that countr t as wellp-os or yot

11' ab Moo asrfbo. try cow durasnl u hn period of lactation
i1 s, Aforo. a oor. Cerasus, by the e, as some of the leading agricultural should fat 3 calves, and even than bo

1 18 is now Kheresoun, a town on the chomists. Among thu latter, Sir John ffivin a fair lot of milk a day. For,Is Black-Sea, which gave its name to our Lawes and Dr. Gilbert bave been for "o fat a calf pnoperly takes about 13fruit. What does Tr. Alfred Jingle say at least fifty years in Ibe constant ha- weeks, and at the abovo rate, the timeour dearolI county ofKent is celebrat- bit of sending notes of their different for fati 3 calcs would bo 40I ed for ? " Cheuries, hops, and women." experiments in cultivation, manuring, weeks. But of course a really goodDid not, a Mr. West give his name to tho feeding of animals, &c., and overy milch-cow could support two calves at
119 the climbing plant? Wby then writO now and thon the Journal publishes once. during a few weeks, as 8 quarts,

Wisteria? an account of any corrections these or so,is quite enough nilk to begin
two celebrated mon may tbink is with, and 16 quarts a day is not an12(0ti .- amy otwl n to Secret.ary: unusual yield, at. least inorpart of

120 people, "on this side," write linseced- very few, however, of these correc- Englanti.ad, a of
1 mealwhenthey mean ground oil-cake. tions are of any importance; for the Now, the carcase-weight of a 13
1 Linseed meat mean ground fiax-seed. thoughtfal, carefal way in which the weeks old calf should bo 18 stone for

12j What is intended by Ibis : I sowed an Rothamsted work is doue, ensures a cow and 20 stone for a ball, and, in
iti acre of wbeat with 300 of phosphate ? almozt perfect results. our day, suchacalf was worthaboutas

Nko one can form from ibis tho loast Somo timo ago, wo sent an essay to much per stono of 8 lbs. as it would bo
idea of what manurial constituents the bo read at the Dairymen's Meeting, nDOW i. e, 5s., so the one would sell for

1i21 fertiliser used. consista. which arrived too late, but was after- '.10 and the other for £5.0, thoughb
1-- _ wards published in this periodical : it ~ractically, the cow-calf always fetch-

The mWon.-It makes no differenco was entitled "are the Carbo-hydrates cda little more than tho bull on au-
sourese of ft to the animal econom-

Breedog fru:n hea mar............. - whetner the moon is on the incrosse or yJ
The - N.rfol Cob"-Ili ................. 123 decreasoas regards the proper time to or ara they only productive of Heat

THS DAIRY . sow your seed or salt your pork. AB and Force? " In is essay, wo quoted

ianding cows and he.fert....... et the changes of the moon affelucting M. Jules Crevat's opinion, on one side,
Lucerne ....-- ..-.............. ........... .... 1 the weather, that is all nonsense, the and the published accounts of the ex-

Middliug with m'k- .................. 124 moon is aleays changing. p ments of Lawes and Gilbert, to.
-Salting butter................. ............ 125 taher with the contents of privato
Summary of results of milch.cow expts.. 12p o ftetters from several of the best known
-vhoy.butter ··............. ...... îie Poctuatim-Pcoplo irre too allen1 practical men in this and oth r ec'k-
Buter.makiig m Somerset-Eng ... ... 126 carcless about punctaation. Wbere, tries, on the other side. (SeeJournalof

SCIENCE : as in the goo city of Montreal, thore Agricultur, .1894, p. 110.)
3Iss Omeri on di Injurious insects "... 126 (1) Alas! the promise is broken-MaV Now, if any of our readors are in
Report or Messrs. Gigault and Leclair... 126 2is,-HD. rocoipt of the last quarterly number of

.iorfolk field experiments.................. 129 2) Il was18 inches bigh on the 15th.-En. the Journal of the R. PA. S., they will

count of the neater-lormu of tue joints:
small animals of every kind, if of
perfect quality, always are more sought
after tban largo once. No really good
veal tender and white in flesh, can be
fed on snything but pure milk.

But whon wo coma to talk of rear-
ing calves for the bord, it is by no
mens nececsary to give them full
xnIL- for more ihan ton or fourteen
days after birth. Se long as the skim,

(1) Grilled means cracke-, net meel 1.
En.

i%
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or soparatei milk is quito fresh and Ganos' report concorning bis Short- plants. As to training, it vaB found
slightly warm t961, and a littie horn cow, Suo Cady. But from our that the single sten system gave twice
ground onts, with tho humktl carofully point of view, Mr. Gancs has omitted as much yield per square foot as the cr-
sifted out, or fliaxsoed meal, bo mixod some important particulars If thoro dinary eulture, and this system aise
with it, the young ono vill do vory is such a thing in existence as a milk- showed greatly docrosed injury from
vell. Wo were surprised to see that îng strain of Short-horne, thoro are a rot. Tomatoes will mix in the field,

Prof. Haecker allows bis calves te multitudo of dairymen who want to and evon hybride with the current
suck the cow once or twice. If you know it and whoro it nay bo found. A type of tomate may ariso sponta-
want your cow te go bhiring about for plenomonal cow of that brood hro neously.
two or three days and the calf te bu and thora counts for but littlo as com- We nod hardly say that ve hearti
uneasy, restless, and di.sclined to pared vith a family vhore 5 0 11o or ly agree with the abovo. Wo bave
learn te drink from the pail, let it more of its membors can give a good prantised the " single stem " systom
suck once ! The cow should nover se account of thomselveq. What is-the for 15 years and soc no reason te try
the calf if it can bo kopt froin ber brecding of theso cows that can malce any other. It requires attention to the
sight. • 14 pounds and over of butter in seven pinching off othe " drageons," but it

As for lotting a calf run vith the diys ? Do they belong to ono family pays, yo nay depond upon it.
cow, it is a wise plan if you want to or many ? And wbat is being dono to
lessen her flow of milk. A cow gives, perpetuate this milking quality?" - ~
say, 30 iba. of milk a day ; a young calf Mr. Hoard and his oditor must keop LONDON MABEETS.
cannot utilise more than 12 lbs. pro- their oye tightly closed or thoy would M 13thperly ; how,- long do you suppose the bave often secn in their exchangos ay .
mother will go on providing 1- lbs. that " Dairy Shorthorns, capable of Milcb cows, por bond...... £15 to £23.
more than ber offspring maltes away givinîg 14 Ibs. of butter and over", are Bensts, por 5tonoof 8 Ibs.. 4s. 6d.
with? Ilonce, the reason why lore- te b found in almost every part of Sheep, " " 8 " .5. 6d.
forde, pedigree Shorthorns, and Polled- England, and that on pasture alone. Lambs, " " 8" .. 88. Od.
Angus cows are such bad miikers. For We ourselves have seon scores, nay, Ven, " " 81 4. 59. 6d.
years and years thoy have been sucked hundreds of them. (1) Piga, " " 8" 39. 10d.
by their calves and dry themselves off Butter, per dozen pounds.
in proportion to the docreasing de- It " Damah .............. 90s.
mands of the calf Mixed Farming in dry seos.- " Normandy ...... 98s.

Wean the calf as soon as born; foed ,sens to me that such seasons as we Cheese, por 112 lbs.
3 if net 4 times a day; teach it te eat bave had for threo succ.ssive years a Fancy Cheddar... 729.
good hay, oats, and linseed cake or emplhasise the value of mixed farm- " Gloucester ......... 60s.
crcshçd flaxsced as soon as poEsible, iig. I know that thera are mon who Bacon, per 112 Ibs-
and you will have a thriving, active succeo: best as specialists, but they Danish, lean sizeable...... 538. (top)
beast, vith plenty of bono and muscle are usually mon of superior qualities, Irish, 1 " ...... 67s. (topi
As te its future as a milker, that do- who would succeed almost anything ; Hams, per 112 lbs.
pends upon ether things. but the average farmer, with a farm " Irish, email......... 949. (topi

By the bye, in Hoard's Dairyman, not specially adapted to somo parti- ' American, smali.. 44s. (topi
appears the following : cular product, vill generally find it

"EO. IoaD's DAIRYMAN :-.In a Da- safer to grow a little of soveral things. London Za Market
nish vcterinary paper is mentionei a This bas always been my rule, and in
case of calves being poibonel by cotton the worst yearï I have abundant sup- Best muadow hay per load
ses cakie, but thengb the caseo was plieà for t-he family uf aimeat overy- o? ?016 Ibs----------....85s.
proved, no explanation bas been found thing noeded, and when 1 oell the sur- Best clover hay per load.. 1 10s.

as yet. I mention the cao merely as plus and foot up the amounts, I have Canadian • .. 763.
a hint to those who may have calves a fair showing. This plan is especially
die in a mysterions manner' safe for the fairmer who is out of debt London prices,-The prices quotd 

Moro than once wo bave mentioned and does not need to get a large sum above for sheep, our roaders will un-
the case of the losses among the fine of money at once to pay out, se much derstand, are for shorn sheep. A good
Guernsey bord of the late Sir John as te bave a moderato amount of me. many arrived in April from South
Abbott at St-Anne do Bellevue, which nOy at once to pay out, so much as te America, and although they vere of
losses were attributed entirely to the have a moderato amount of money inforior quality they caused English
uso of cotton-seed mna for the calves. corne in often to meet expenses.- sheep te drag in prico Good, small
After ail said and donc, ve pin our , Colman's Rural World. tegs, i. e. last year's lambs, brought
faith on crai-hed flax-seed steeped in i latterly 9d. a pound. and goodl heifer-
boiling water and rixed thoroughly 1 Go00 Work for Winter. - Manure calves as mach. Sprg lamb, wvas
with the milk at first; Inter on, say,, makiug in winter is one of thest worth le. a poundi.
after the Gth week, a little pease-meoal - - --
added to the flsx-seed will do no barn. b iliverpol Manura Market

____________ becauso labor cannot ho bestowed i aue ~a~t
other directions as well as on the ma. Nitrate of soda p. 22401b. £7. 159.Shorhorn cows.-Here are soma nure heap. It is net difficult te have Superphosphate " £2. 6s. 3d.nice Dairy-Shorthorus. P

En. UiAn)'s DAlRMAN :--By re. al] of the manure well rotted by spring,
uest of the Wisconin Short horn and thora is lese ]os when it is in Apples, English per bushel 12.
reeders' Association, I am tu furnibh heaps than if allowed te remain aproad

you the breeding of Short born cow out over the barnyard. Manuro heapo Hochelaga Eerse-Show.--The awards
Sue Cady, registered in Volume 32, should be handled several times, prizes by the Jules. The awards
psge 574, together with sone uther throwing the coaro? material in the of prizes at the -prin, -how of the
points in regard to ber care, feeding, centre, where they will bo heated and County of Hochelaga Agrultural As-
Mtc., during the butter test of 1893,decomposed. sociation vere announced yesterday
and 1S94. Now, while I am willing afternoon, and were as folilows :
te furnish this matter for publication, The point ib made by a writer tnt Pure bred Clydo or Sbire stallion,
I have hesitated to dose for the reason. feeding stock in the dark night and any age-Bobert Nes, Howick, Law-
tbat tbis yield is below what I conLi- morning is not a good plan, for the ronce A-gain, 1.
der a first-class performance I bave feeder cannot see whetber or net the Pure bred Percheron or Boullonaise,
owned six Short-horn cows that have stock is at its feed or off its feed. any age - Haras National, Brilliant
made better butter records than Sue Bleu, 1.
Cady, five of then that I tested for T Thoroughbred stallion, any age-
seven days, and one of themr beat this Tomato culture. - lu the expi- Dawes & Co., Lachine. Red Fellow, 1.
cow almost a pound a day. They are monts conducted at Cornell station it Trotting stallion, any ago-Antoino
ail owned, with one exception, in this was made to appear that the best St. Germain, Westmount, Yrowski,1,
country, to-day, the exceptiun being fertilisera for tomatoes are those which William Monteith, Point St. Charles,
Belle of Reesoville, owned by Mr. produced their effects eariy in the Marshal of France, 2; David Greig,
Greer, of Chicago. season. As to early and lato soeding, Howick, Sherif Mscow, 3.

lb.. oz. it was proved by experiments of two «Ieavy draught stallions, any age,
Belle of Reeseville, sovet days years that plants which are set in the exclusive of Clydes, Sbires, Perche-

butter test........................ 14 a field early are less injured by inclement roue or Boullonaise-Chas. Norman.
Lady of Meadow Spring, soven 1weather than ia generally supposed, din, Boucherville, Banker lero, 1;

dayst ........................... 19 1 and that very carly seedung and well George Corbeil, Pointe aux Trembles,
&gawam, seven days test....... 15 15 prepared land appear to be advisable. St Laurent, 2; Achillo Beaudry,
Laýdy Ivah " "......-- 16 4 But, on the other band, early sedin pointo aux Trembles, Pointe aux

a otom " ' ....... 14 14 requires especially strong and stockY Trembles, 3.
Sue ady in 1891.. 16 2 |l# lu uext montWs Joual there w bc Coaching stallion, any ago-Archi-

We have had no Mora acceptabl a ·t o . en sairy or no bald Stewart, Rent 1; Robert Noss,
"t copjy "l in many a day than Mr. pedigreeshorthorns.--EoD. Bushnol and Kordofan, 2 and 3.

Puro bred Canadian etallion-Louis
Mossior, Varonnes, special prizo.

Soad oustoms.-Wly do wo ait on
the off sido in driving and pass on the
samo aido of any carriage wo meet ?'
Nobody knowa; but, in the Town-
ships, ve have often soon young mon
oit on the noar side, which sooms awk-
ward, but ta more hkely to Bavo a col-
lision than the nuai way of driving.
Tho truth is that the coaonman's oyo,
in uny caso, ehould bo carried forward
to the horses' shoulder, and, if ho
knows bis business, ho will bo por-
footly sure not to run any risk of a
smash. No one but a badly taught
driver over "koops his wheel in viow:
ho would bo too lato to evade the
shock of bis neighbour's whoel if ho.
waited sa long.

ROAD OUSTUMS.-ThO ' rule of the
roud' is curiously different in different
parts oftho Anglo-Saxon world. Whon,
for instance, an American who is rid-
ing or driving meets another rider or-
conveyance on the rond, ho turas to,
the right. The Briton, on the con-
trary, turas te the left. But if a walk-
ing Briton meots another pedestrian.
on the rond or the sidowalk ho turns
to the right.

The rut of the road bas beco me
crystallised in England into poetic:
forms, one of which is as followa :
The tule of the Rond is a paradox quite:

For in driving your carnage along.
lIf you bear tu thet left you are sure tu go

right,
If yo: turn to the right you go wro:ig.

But in walkiog the streets'Itisa difrerent case;
To the rightit~ is proper tu sto.ir

On thc let there should be esiugrh or cie ir
Space,

For the peuple who, wisb to Waik there.

Another reading of tho same rule is
more epigrammatiC :

The rule of the path,
To gét wcli along,

Is ,' L-p Io the right'
And yoa cannot go wrong-

The rule of the road
Isa Paradoi quite,

*If Vou kecp to the Iert
.ou are suri u be r ght.

The requiremnt to turn to the loft
is aî matter of statuto law ia Great
Britain, having been made a part of
the highway act of 1835. In the United
States tho exactly opposite rule bas
been enacted into law in several states,
and in the other states is so much a
matter of common usage that a driver
who violates it is responsible for the
damage caused by any collision.

On the continent of Europe it is the
general rate to turn to the right.
Turning to the left seems to be an in-
sular peculiarity of the United King-
dom.

Why opposite raies sbould prevail
in England and in a part of the United,
States which, like New England. do.
rived ail its ordinary customs from
old England, is net clear, but the rea-
son for turning to the loft is perfootly
plain. It is the custom, not only in.
England but in America, for the driver
to sit on the right aide of the vehicle;
and the driver who sits thus eau keep
bis wheel in view, and aise that of the
passing convoyance, much botter if he-
passes to the left, and keeps his right
shoulder to the other man's xight
ahoulder.

The practice of turning to the right
when on foot is assumed to have-
grown out of the necessity, in rude
and violent times, of keeping free the
hand which must, iu case of nbeessity,
handle tho sword or other weapon.
But this consideration must have ap-
plied to horsemen as iwell as to pedes-
trians.
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It may bo. therofore, that the prao- Water In roota,-Wo have often cally given direct from the pump than the Farmere' Club this a'ternoon. No
tico of turning to tho left with vehiolea romarked in this periodical that thoro through the costly medium of roots. I doubt somne of the statomonts mado
bas grown up aince the times of poco must bo a mystorious property in roots bavo not heard of anyone who ha wil. givo risa to disussion, as that
and security on the rond have made that evades the researches of the che. beon ablo to confirm this in prao. laying down the bard-and-fast rule
weapons unneccssary. In America wo mist, and supportod our opinion by tico " (1) that ' permanent pasture, if it ii to bo
may have proeerved the earlier usage contriuting tho différent offetsmade the Mos of for grazing pur-
of England itself, ne has been the cas fatting cattlo and shoop on swedes Drains,-Brush drains, as in the poses, ohould nover be moin. W
with other customs that hava beon grown in Kent and the uanmo kind of accompanying ongraving, should havo aro glad to notice that Mr. Gilebrist
droppe- ther, but carefullyproE ved oots grown in Abordeenshiro. tho tops of the branches down stream, discourages the application of nitrate
hrro.-' Youth't Compansion.t but wo utterly differ from the of soda to pasturo; but it is question-

W woro therfore glad to so the Rural New- Yorker as to the covering able whothor he is right in recom-
4ppew, nood.-Atnbew anod, pro. cllowag lette, oh n Ibi s Agr- to bo placed on tho brub, which that mending ils application in throo yearu

appeairs, a very palaitable food, pro. cultural Gazette, on this su ject, as itlae, eomrst esrw h oto ort edw rwn a
paret ro in iafs enpon As i thoroughlyagrees ivith our viowe and paper recommord8 to be straw. Tho out of four to mendowvs growing hayparefrmnkhsh toroly arewth d straw would soon rot and vory likoly overy year, if ho menus permanent
market in th statoofWisconsm. As it i8 really worth attention for it own meadows. The quality of the herbage
is noticed favourably in such a highly sake. It has always struck us as a mat- 0 .. Ili, will ho doteriorated in snhn meadows,
respectable and truastworthy paper as ter of surprise that no chemist, as far 1 jubt as ho States that it would be in
Hoard's Dairyman, we feel sure it is as wo know, bas over oven tried to ac- i J grazing pastures. We strongly demur
in no way rolated to the deadfal hum- count for the marvellous differonce v 'p to the statoment that " it is a very
bug wo hoard so much about two or botween the poor swedes grown in thu un gront advantage to clean land before
threo years ago. This is what the Edi. noighbourhood of Montrent and the . laying it down te pasture; but it is
lor of that paper lias to say about it: tucculent, well-flavored swedes that very questionable whether this is pro."Wo suggest to the Manufacturers come from the Quebee district. ,. lui : . cU:CUm fitable." Some weeds may produco pas-
that they cati Ibis new product Lac- "I was quite hopeful that some A Brash Drain.A Brsh Dain.sable fecd; but it is strango indoed iftage, or Eulantage, or Eulaitsge. The more of yoUr correspondents would . the intelligent farmer cannot do botter
first would signifiy simply milk-food, have found the subject of root-growing choke the drain. The pi oper covering by solecting the best grasses than by
and the others, good orexco'lentmitk- suffliciently attractive to have supple- for ail drain.conduits is the stiffon taking bis chance of .the value of
food. It is universally acknowledged mented the remarks of Professor elay to b found handy. Ansy one who weeds indigenous in bis district. We
ihat milk combines in itsolf ail the Wrightseon, who, in your issue of the counsels straw or turf for this purpose are surpribed that ir. Gilchrist should
essentials of proper food in almoast 25th ultirmo, briefly roferred to the evidertly imagines that the water gets have allowed his judgment t'o b in-
perfect proportions. This new fond, respective methods of root cultivation into the drain by filtration and entera fluenced by the amusing character of
therefore, which retains ail the miik in the North and South. A more tho- by the top.; whereas, aIl the water of the parodox representing a twitch
solids, nd differs from milk only in rough ventilation of this important drainage rises from the replete subsoil ature as an exceptionlly good one.
rejectiug the greater part of the 87°,1 subject, would not only provo interest. nt the conduit. 'xceptions prove rales, and there are
water contained in milk, and adding ing and instructive, but it would afford cases in which (as in parts of New
thereto the nocossanry ronnet and sait au opportunity of judging of the con- T ' t&i. IïeiD U;j Zealand) tivitch flourishes whero it is
for pres erving and Eeasoning it, might parative advantages or disadvantages : difficult to establish botter grasses;
with great propriety ba givon a name of farming in parts of the country but ibis does not justify a teacher of
indicative of its ergin and value. distantlyremoved from each othor. TJ ' r agriculture in expressing a doubt as

Butter contains but one of ti milk In your issue of April lst "G. s.' r to the value of cean land to start
solids, the fat; cheose adds te this the bas a few remarks on the question, P with. On the whole, hovever, Mr.
casin, or nitrogenous lement ; and and I fully agree with what h Eays. I Gilchrist's advice appears to us to be
with this last is now combmed the car- think there can be no doubt at all that . - wel-considered. Differences ofopinion
bonaceons element, more nutritions there is a great deal more in actual are inevitable whenover questions of
than eithor, milk sugar· distance measured north or south from -r arm practice are under notico.

As to the naine, Bulactage i decided- any central point than many peopleprct -are -
Spreferabla to the eulaitage. though think, at leat as far as the growth of u The weather.-Such heat as we haveote (areo hybrids : how would euga- roota possessed of the highest feeding A well laid Stone Drain. experienced lu tie past week or se is

- properties is concerned. To tho ndi- Again; in the " Wall laid Stone- pretty rare. From the 3rd May to the
Canadian cheesemakers.--Evidently, vidual farmer, wherever ho may b drain," any one can seo tiat il will not Ilth, both days inclusive, the thermo-lecated, wealier ia se important anour cheesemakers are in high repute elehnt to îim thnt i may maie or be very long bofore the stream in the meter varied froa 7 4e to 88°, and in

i the Statos. Iero followsn extract mar his fortune, but the absence or unprotected bottom of the drain will some places in the centre of the town,
froia Roards Dairyman, part of a presonce of rain and unnhine sand must drive the earth along until to 90 1 The growth everywhere has
report of a meeting of dairymen in by no mens the only factor which the drain is choked. A Stone drain i. been prodigionsly rapid. We have
Wisconsin: ' h rfee an expansive job at any rate, but if accu nothing lik it aines the spring

Mr. Johnson.-Ineversaw a floating of rots contaiuing tho highe t nu- pipes cannot be had, and stone must be Of 1889, when the temporature of the
curd until I came to Wiscouin fri tritive qualitis blive t u -. ut, the " Small drain filled with three days, 7th, 8th, and 9th, was 780,
Canada. If you mature your curd versally acknowledged that Aberdeen. broken stones" is by far he best and 85t, 88o
enough in the vat, you need fear a shire farmer, taken as a whole, are on o t ara theo1 t t n-
gassy cus:d. 4.--- .-- ression of the air was almos6t un-gasay cnîd. ~~~more pretin tie art o? praparing ~ ~ ~ lj; ~ ' baalsdtwrs6P f iMr. Dickson.-Thoy have floating rfect n -rable, and towards 6 P. ., theM.efrtcaabeho

4 ,'T.t-t inovitable thunderta-su burat overcurda in Canada. I have seen lots of farmors of any other county in the &ievtabl thundersrm over
them. They havo just as poor milk in U .ited .Kingdem, aud tie reason of- the town with a copios rain, which

Caad a teyhae er, ndth- t stht aa o a v on f with sligl-t intermissions, lasted tiliCanada as they have hoeaud îi.-y this is tint it is n comparativaly simple Thi. 'tt-r no onSda.Lcyreiywouldn't have any botter cheese if the matteate thema owing to the superiority noo on ay. graiy are they
milk was not properly maniDpulated. of th rois and strai grown in that who hell their a sown : te
You eau mako just as good cheese as counfy. Tho aytem of feding is ex- r cannot wel ho bemig agood crop ou
t îhey can lu Canada, sud you do at tremoly simple. There is no laboured a e d
some factories to-day. The trouble with attempt to compound mixtures on thethe factorymen here is thatthey want principle of the albuminoid traio, noto hire a man for S25 a month, and ho steamin , mixing, and fermenting of FAM-WORE FOR JUNE.bas had only four or five month's food.ino man su ch o of
experi nco, gud. o? course, ho cate' twentyortweuyte twenty.five bul- Grain-crops.-As usual, there willanunfacture good cheeco Yoe have locks. He is supposed to feed them A. small Drain The Iriangalar probably bo some grain stil1 to sow onge to manufacture goode hse if yn hrec times a day with the greatest filled with couplod stone the heavy lands. Ronwember that,expgct to ge to e prestige. Ifyo have regularity, pull, top, and tait what broken stones. duct. whcn put in so late, the yonng brairdgeL te go te Canada sud geL tie men, airedes tiey requiro, aud aise te eaunwilhvneLmteilesuses
I wvould advhto you to go to Canada · hyrqie n lot la will have no timte to tiller, and so allow
and get them. and canry the bullocks daily. I have cheapest, though the " Triangular an extra quantity of seed to the acre.r.ge tio.-n mseen as uniform and as good a crop of coupled Stone duet " is by no meanus a Four bushols of oats to the imperialMin Jdhnaon.-In my oivn exPe- swedes lu the South of England as I basd one. The bottom of th last bas, acre will not be a bit too much.haienc% I did indie bottor mii thora have in the NorthofScotland, and yet as will he observed, a fiat stone which Roli the grain that bas hadyea I bave in Wiousin. u five the result after feeding ia totally dif prevents ail danger of Lie stream ieeds sown among iL. Ail grainyears don't baliave 1ovor an d a ferent. Why is this, I want to know ? washing the earth up in heaps to the oe rolled but especially whon in thischeeso tat was off favr, nd [ cant As far as I have seau the method of certain stoppage of the drain. caBay that Sirice 1 have beau bore ; and cultivation in both North and South is If tpe of tic drain havegory.I think I have tried and done my best almost ide.tical ien tie intention la - -- o--t-I land hiro tai grain la p,It bandle the milk to the best of My to food the aos to bulleka. Directly 1147 AND PÂSTUM do not be afraid to pass .he barrawsability a North-country fariner begins root- over it. It will break up the crust that
wages is a serios one. In this tion growingandcattle.fattingin tie Sonti Thore are Many points of interest the Sncceeding hot sun is sure to formmage mana ferion hue. lu tifse sectione ndPOvn Sudi
of the country thero are toc mny ni g ita easu tie and value in the paper on 'The Ma and prevent scalding.
factorios. 1 do net holiera th1oy mIl uotiing lu distance xneasnred xiorth ' tact s If i: wards, wheroin lies the difference ? nagement of Hay and Pasture" which
avergo fivo thousand pounda of ilk Some agricultural writers tell us tint Mr. Gilch'int read at a meeting of Grein-Meat.-Those who have been

(i) tu; ln Greek in good; hd Dola...ni1•. the 89'per cent:of water which ssdes . (t Mre ori ibis siibject in the next num- Wis enoUgh to sow a pince of luceme
13.-. ontain-wbnld-be· fax fiord eâiiomi- ber.-Bn. on land suited fo it-a dry subSoil--
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will havo had somo fit to eut long bo- THE ADVANTAGES of a VARIETY and as it adds greatly t the cost a as wo shall sc, one vital fault ; but it
fora the tirst of the month. Koep it OF OPOPS. wall as to the woight of tho imple- was an adaptablo plan, and it answored
eut, for liko lungavian grass, il boon' ment wo ehould not caro te use it. If is purposo ofpreserving the land from
becomes te stick-liko to bo rolishod by (Continued.) the plants aro wall rootod, carefully too much exhaustion, for many a long
stock. By the Sth of the month the taken up, and the ground pressed very year. It was, as rnost pooplo know,
rod-clover il probably bu ready for firnly round them, they need no wator- made up of two grain-orops, one root-
cutting, to bu suceceded by the socond B3Y TUE EnIToa. ing in the hotest weather. Wo have crop, and ono olover.orop, the latter
crop of lacorne, the votchos etc., and set out with our own hande so many mowed or fod, as the caso might bo.
thenco forward thoro wili be alwlyti Tobacco.-As overy icentish farmor thousand plants that wo arc bold te The root-crop, wherover it was pos-
stomething or other to bring into the li so deoply interoitol in hop.growing fpoak positively on this subject. sible, wa fed off by shoop, hay and
yards at night. that he vould rather give up his busi. lorse- and hand-hoo as often as pos other liglit food being given in addi-

Early sown raio should ho fit for ness than not grow hops, so wo fooi sible until tho louves expand ovor the tion. Tho sheep manuro and the pres-
the di.cop by the and of the month , sure that wero wo to go into harness apaco botween the rows. Artificial sure of their pointed hoofo, producod
and if a mixture of rapu and votch..s aguin-which wo arc too old to do- manures will doubtloss assist the plant, the finest barley in the world, and the
has bece got in by the 1tt lay, tleru wo could not got on ut ail withont a' but farmyard dung, slauglitor-houso subsequent crop of clover, mowed
ivill ho plenty of fuod foi Owo and acro of tobacco. Fromt the timo t ae and tannery wasto, are the main generally twice for hay, yielded great
lamb. plants are set out till th» final packing stand-bys. whoat crops. Towards the year 1830,

for market, there is always something When to harvest can h botter learnt however, a terrible cry arose aIl over
te bo done in the field or the drying. by inspection than by description. the eat of England : the clover had

Sheep.-If anuy mign of scuair i oeen shed; and overy day produces somo Stop the top as soon as the bad shows failed I What was the rasen ? Nobody
take care to clip the wool off the parts chango in the leaves that convoya a itelf. Koop the "drageons" well could say; tbo homist had not con-
surrounding the fundament. Whou lesson or a warning. picked. Do not lot the tobacco heat a sidered the matter ; the farmer could
shorn, dip yoursiheopa t once. Lawes' And wo do not sco at ail why our bit before drying as that inakes it not reason much in thoso days, but
sheep dip " is the best, but thero aro French-Canadian friends should mono- snoke hot. Hang as flst as gathered. ho concluded that if clover could not
soveral very good ones. Look ult for polise, as they seom to do, the produc. Nover mix second crop leaves with grow, something olse would and per-

the fly " in bush-pastures. tion of this crop. Thore is plonty of those of the first crop. The manufaco. fectly in accordance with the Vorula-
land suited to it ail over the province. turer knows how te sweat the dried mian toacling--by constant oxperi-
The sowing, cultivation, harvesting, loaf botter thon the grower. ment, ho disoovero.I that it was noces-

Cows and calves.-In chilly, raw and preparation for market are pro. sary te avoid the too froquent ropeti-
weatler, do net hositato to kcoo) your cesses easily learnt; and as for the - tien of this crop ; and that, wheroas
cows in et night. You can easily mako profits, hear what one of the largest 'ROTATIONS OF CROPS. grain crops might rocur every second
up a umsh of orme sort for their sup. growers, M. J. B. A. Richard, of Jo- year without permanent injury te the
per. Two poundB or so of cottonseed- liette, says about that feature : - soi, the clover would not bear repe-
cake will do them good, as il is an " I grow from 20 to 25 arpents of (By the Editor.) tition at a less interval than twolve
astringent food and when t ho grass is tobacco a yeaur, and last year I realised years. Since that tima, ail the best
te scouring from successivo raiins wilI from its sale $2,240.00. This year, I As bone-dust was used as a manure practical mon, both chemista and
provent it fiom makng tho bowel have in my drying-house about 26,000 for turnips long before chemists recom- farmers, have been trying te got at
too loose lbs. of fine tobaceo, which I oxpect te monded phosphorio acid, se rotations the bottom of the cause of the failure;

If possiblo, change your cattle from solt 12 ets. a pound." That is, about had become the custom of farmers long but up to this very day nobody bas suo
one pasture to another at least once a $125 an acre for a crop that only ro. before the reason for their adoption eeded. Our own ilea is, thit it is due
fortnight. mains about 12 weeks in the ground, was discovered. te some defeot in the mechaical con-

and cannot therofore cost a great deal De Candelle was, if we remember, the dition of the land ratier to a scarcity
te cultivato. first to investigate this question. After of clover-food in a proper state of pro-

Pastures.-It pays te knîork abu.ut In a rouglh way, we may fairly cal. a good deal of research ho came to the paration ; but when Sir. Jhon Lawes
culate the expense of an acre of te conclusion, that overy plant arrivmng Aays,positively, thut heknows nothingthe dropppinigs of the sNtck in tue ,. bacco from seeding to packing at from at maturity, loft behind it, on separa. about it, We do not think our opinionturcs. Feed them reguhrly and , .45.00 to $55.00, and the perfect cul. tien from the EOil, a certain quantity is worth much. The Scotch improvedthough not tno bare. tivation of the land with the residuum of excrementitious matter, positively system took a diffirent shape to that

- - of the heavy dressing of manure re. injurious te plants of the same sort, of England : instead of a four-cour.e,
quired ensures a good, aven an abun- but entirely innocuous to plants o-f they adopted a five- or six-courso ;

Hay.-By the 24th. ou au uf this dent crop of grain afterwarde. For other sorts. One would have thought beginning with roots, grain, and lot.
month the red-clover sihould be tit te the plan too frequently followed of that the simple consideration of a ting the grass lie out for two or three
eut for hay, i. e., the mnajonty ot the conutantly ropeating the tobacco crop meadow or pasturo would have shown years, it ended as usual with grain.
heads will probably be out ii bloom. year after year on tho same pieco of him the absurdity of bis theory; but Very little bay was mado, whereas ail
Do not "wait for bulk," but let the land is a very mistaken plan. aven now, we observe from hints drop the clover in the Engli.h rotation was
rest go into the eccond c-op in Au- In brief, tle following is the best ped here and thera, that the excre- mown for hay. The clover did not fait
gust. Cnt, say, Monday; let the clover system of growing tobacco . mentitious theory is not quite ex- in Scotland-why we cannot say-bnt
lie tilt wilted oi the top; turn over Sma.-For bu lk of orop-weight ploded. quite as great a mischanco bas hap-
with a long stick or- a rake handlo; let per acre-the Connecticut seed-leaf, Wo do not imagine that the more pesed : the turnips arc se terribly
it wilt again, and nen gel t mto used fur cigar-wrappors, is the most thinking part of the agriculturists injuiried by the disease called ' finger
cock. Curry from the cock : it us by productive. When we grow it at Jo- were over doluded by De Candolle's and toe," that in many parts of the
breaking cluver out et the cock that litte, borne twenty-five years ago, on spocious doctrine. They, as it bas north, the farmers are seriously think.
the lest us lot. very poor sandy toil, manured with often happunod in liko matters felt ing of converting their five- or six.

dung and the refaso-scraps of flesh, the roal reason for an alternation of yoars course into one ofseoven or aight
ashes, &c.,--of the tannery, it gave ub cropa, rather than thought it out. years, particularly on the heavier Boils.
about 1,700 Ibo. an imporial acre. Tho They saw that wheat after wheat To whatever causes the practical

golsnduarbdistance between the ruws was , feet, produced a badly nourished grain, failure of these two important crops
'rgl'' an tughe end of 'ho ornth The and fromi plant to plant iu the rows 2 and a weak spongy straw, and they may bo duo, it is elear that want of
two first should bo dee-Iyhoed aad feet. The then Iligh Constable, M. jumped te the conclusion that the nourishrment is not one. For the men
t ti eh ove uîlod away tom and panneton, measured some of the leaves second of the two crops had not of the east of England and the souththe earth wtlo pulled away from Ihe =414 inches in longth. found onough te catin the soil. Simple of Scotland are the chiefsufforrs, and
plants, higger wil the yield lief The Havana leaf is a botter sort for enou b, but about the right idea, after they are, cortainly the most liberal
nad brie' smoking, but thc best of ail is the ail. 1here, doubtless, was enough to farmers in the world ; they use large
Shuld b ratier earted up thn 1fiall "tabac Canadien," a very ugly est in the soil, but it was not properly amounts of purchased manures cake,
baro. Ilooking plant, with leaves soldom ex- coked. loncofallows came itovogue. &c., and nothing but meat, milk, and

ceeding ton inches in length, and nar- Not, as it i somotimes thought te bo, grain, is allowed te leave thoir farms.
- - row, but with a flavour and richness land "l in fallow " meaning land lying The froquent recurrence of the pO-

Rapo and Hungarian grass May bo ofsmoke excelling ail the tobaccoes wo idle, but and ploughed, barrowed and tato-disease will occur te many as
sown ail througli Juno. After th over used oxcept, porhaps, the Grcek dragged, that new surfaces iftay ho another instance of the extremely
m s > tb lef ftrom the Gulf ofSalonica. As this coatinually exposed to the air, and a hazardous tenure by which the pros-mntf is out tae omy till b put in kind is very small, the plants may b more perfect diint tion of the perity.of the agriculturist hang. Butbut et course tho crop lil n t Si po t very near togetlheir, say, 30 x 16 mineral parts ofthe oil acconplished: we believe we have nearly arrived atlargo as if owr. carlier. g pounde 1 uches. lu other words, the cooking of the the cause of this malady, and its curo isan acre broadst le nougr od, ed Sow, mn a mild hotbed, about the dormant plant-food. not far off. Every day new sorts of po-i shoud o rolwed in on ground pi- last week in March; transplant into Soon howaver, on the lighterclass of tatoes, growa from seed, are broughtvieukly well barrowod. cold-frames as soon as the plants ean soils, it was discovered that fallowing te light, and ail have the mystorious

be handled ; and set out in the per- the bare soil -was net only extravagant, power of resisting the rot for a fow
manent quarters from the 10th to the but injurious te the moisture rotentivo years : but, for very fw, we rogret toHorses. -As long as thoro is plenty 20th Juno. Th pruparation of the land quality of the land. The introduction of eay, as the Champion, in a couple of

of work to do, keop your huoses in the 11 the same as if a root crop was te '. turnips te field culture, and the demand years more wili doubtless, go the way
stables and givo thom hard food. Boe- .bwn . fa ploughing,spring-grabbing, for more mutton and wool, gave rieo te of ail its compeers, and somo othorfore puttug them eut to grss, g ,mannuro in drills, and the drills well the Norfolk or four course rotation, nower kind wiIl have to take its place.themu a little greon meat, ireasing ,t rulied down beforo transplanting. which is still, in thosouth of England, We prosume that wherevor fallow-dail tilt the weather got warmor. L., A transplanting machine is taid to the system upon which almost ail the crops are grown mn this country no oneniights are cold, do nuot let the wuik du guod wurk, but its watering appa 1 best £arma are cultivated. This course, would bo ioolish enough te reliat thebomses sleep ont. ratus Boums to us to be unnocessary, or shift, or rotation-synonyms--had, same sort on the samo soil. or in-
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stanco: whoro Indian corn occurred in
ono shift potatoos ehould come in the
next, whereturnips, thero boots or
mangolds, and so on.

Every sensiblo man who breeds his
own stock will se the neceosity of
adopting soe fixed rotation, and thue
proserving a balance botwen tho
number of his cattle and the crops de-
.ined for their support. Tho extont
f leacl courso muet depend in great

moasuro upon tho situation of the
farm. In the neighborhood of largo
towns, whero unlimited supplies of
manuro can bo obtained at a nominal
cost, the rotation will naturally bo a
short ono. Mr. Irving, of Logan's
farm, follows the fivo years courso ;
Mr. James Drammond, of Petite-Côte,
oxtends his grass te throe yeare. But
I doubt vory much if less than seven
or eight years would answer tho pur-
pose of the farmera of Shofiford, Comp.
ton, or Huntingdon. Tho smal amount
of manuro attainable must, at first.
make long rotations unavoidablo
overywhere, but as a farm gets woll
in hand, the course may bo sbortened
with advantage both to the land, to
the stock, and to the occupier. Again,
where bay is saleable at a high price,
the grass may lie out for a year or
two longer, provided that a fair
amount of manure is imported in re-
turn for the extra crops sold off the
farm.

After ail, the course selected must
dopend upon the judgment of the
farmor, and this judgment vill most
likely be guided by the practice of the
district in which tho farm is itualed.
We do not advise any one on settling
in a new noighborhood to corno te
the conclusion that the oustoms of the
the inhabitants are ail wrong. They,
vory ofen, are founded on causes
which do not shov themsolves to a
casual observer. Still, there are certain
methods of cultivation which can bo
set aside at first sight. For instance,
as more immediatoly connected withour subject, the course of cropping I
have met with, not many miles from
St-Rlyaointhe : thrce years in grain,
followed by throe years in grass. I
take this to bo, without exception,
the very worst course in the world.
There is in it no chance of cleaning
the land ; to say nothing of the suD
coasive recurrence of three whit-estraw
crops. Consider tho effecte of the
unimpoded seoding down of overy
voed that ocoupies the land, and that

for ever, or at least as long as this
rotation is persisted in 1

0ousehol-Matters.

Influenza.-If during the winter you
havegone through influenza, (la grippe)
yon will often find yourself feeling, as'
if life is a great burden, and work out
of the question. Still the daily r'ou-
tme muet bo gone through, mealsa
must be got in time for the fiold-
workers, for time waits for ne man.
Now when you feel as if you could do
no more, do not force nature, but give
up and lot yoursolf have a rest, for
thers is no medecine will do yon more
good than dieting well. Do not fast
ong, but tako nourishment ofton, do

not let 3 hours pass without tempting
the appotite with somr kicd of food
Beef-tea, or broth in the morning, an
,0gg well beaten up in a glass of milk
with a scrapo of nutmeg and a little
sugar te f avour it, or a cup of cocos,
in vory nourishing. And here lot me
stop to say that, to my mind, so
many people make anythîng but a
tompting drink of this, some serve
it up cold, and others make it, from
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mielakon kindnces, too thiok. One1
tea.spoonful of cocoa mixed with
a littie milk just in a thin pasto,
one cup of milk and water bodling,
turn in tho paste and just lot it boit
up, serve hot with sugar te tasto.
Tako ono, or the other, of those diotS
and you will bo tho botter for the
rest, and nourieliment, and renow
work with a lose desponding spirit.
Now it muet not bo forgotten that this
dreadful complaint bas spared no man,
and should tho malo portion of the
famaily have been attackod, it goos
without saying, thoy too might suifer
from weakness, and despondoncy.

Pity the poor man, who feols so,
and still bas te keop pace behind a
couple of spirited horses, droading at
ovory turn that ho my have made
a crooked farrow. This man ought
te tako a reet, and having brought a
elight refreshment, sit a bit and lot
nature have time to nourish him a
little bofore renowing tho conflict
The hor3es won't object and will b aIl
tho botter for it. A few seasoned
sandwiches, a little more tempting to
a delicate appotite, and a food muet bo
taken in this shapo in the fiolds, un-
lees the work was near home, thon
decidedly try beef-ton, or broth a little
tea, or milk.

vould increaso in value tho longer
yon koop thom. It seoms suporfluous,
my saying anything about hatching,
or the caro of chickens, as au article (1)
is given, in the Journal, overy month
about poultry, and the baok numbors
will toit how to get on from the start-
ing point. In Europe they are talking
of sterling schools for toaching young
peoplo tho art of poultry.farming.

If the young poople would turn
their minds to market gardoning, they
would find monoy in it. A little study
of tho matter would soon convince
them that it is not difficult, but decid-
edly profitablo togrow, lottucesonions,
pense, Fronoh benne, bot-root, carrots,
and many others, but for my choico 1
should decidedly chooso lettuces, pense,
asd French beans, and thie work is
just suitable to young people, as the
greater part of tha work is bard for
elderly people, tho constant stooping
te gather the harvest ; but when th
young people have once sold a few
buhels of pas or benne and folt the
dollars in return, I do net think they
would think tvice about the labour. In
back numbors of the Journal you can
find the way te do ail these thinga,
and many more.

Two slices of thin bread and butter. Poultry keoping abroad,-Au inter-
One hard boiled egg cut up in thin estiug Stato paper has just ben pu-
slices und put between two pieces of blished containing reports from Her
bread, with a very little popper and Majesty's representatives on the Or-
salt, cut up into pioces about 4 inches ganisation of Departments of Agricul-
long by 3 wide. ture in Foreign Countries. The motif

A little chopped ham, cold meat of for these reports was a letter addressed
any kind, just for a change, a teaf of by Lord Roseberry, dated Octobor
salud, in fact anything to tempt the 14th, 1893, to the British Ambassadors
appetite. I nover laughed more in at Vienua, Brussels,Copenhagen, Paris,
my life than over the description Berlin, the Hague, Rome, Stoekholm,
given by a young man, as to hie boar- Berne, and Washington, at tho insti-
ding-house sandwiches, and his friende' gation of the Royal Commission on
home made once. le took up a de- Agriculture. Article 4 of this letter
sert plate aud holding it in two hands, ass for particulars as to " the on-
made sevarr . attempts to bite a picce couragement of dairy and poultry
but only succceded in pulling an ima- farming, fruit culture, market garden-
ginary string of tough moat Out, ing, and forestry." It is a satisfaction
sayiig: " this is how poor Willie is te se0 that in this inquiry poultry bas
treated," and ail the time my friend is not been neglected, and below is s
feeding away at his dainty little bits summary of the references on this
without any far of stringy meat subject which howover, might, with
ir.side. Well; aunything worth doing is advantage, have been fuller.
worth doine woll or in some cases had Ausrno-HUN.oARY -In his report
botter b lett undone. Sir E. Mondon says that in Austria

" the importance of poultry farming
Work for tho girls,-I road of a fow has not been forgotten by the linistry

younggirle in theStateswho have made of Agriculture, and subventions are
money, by cultivating, and selling granted te the socioties founded for
flowers. A very ploneant and healthy the improvement of the breed of
occupation and one that any girl fowls," and, further, that l the Hun-
might follow, but to do so there must garian Ministry aise encourages peut-
ba a place wsere the sales are certain, try farming in every way, and sup-
and quick, not too far from home, or ports a publication issued by the
the losses might bo too great te leave Association for Poultry Bioeding,
any profit. Now, this might induce which is distributed gratie te elemen-
other girls, on a farn, te see what tary school teachers.
they an o in tho way of making a BELGOIm -Technical education evi-
little pocket money, for it cortainly is dently regarded as an important factor
very nico to oarn a few dollars, and in the advancement of agriculture, and
to feel that they are yours to do what in several directions remarkable ad-
you liko with. vance has bean made Sir F. Plankett

Why do so many fermera daughters reports that " State encouragement of
come te town sud take situations ? dairy and poultry farming, fruit cul-
Not for love of work, but for tho money ture, market gardoning, and forestry
sha will get for the sane, and the takes the formalmost exclusively of the
pleasure of spending it. instruction in these branches afforded

Far botter would it be for some of by the Stato oducational establish-
thom, if they would content them- monts. A proposal was made some
selves, with the healthy farm life, and yeara since for the State encourage-
try what they can make there rather ment of poultry rearing and market
than having to work in a bot kitchen gardening, especially with a view to
during tho samme, while thoir own the development of a trade with En-
'home in the country ie open to them, gland, but came to nothing. At the
to choose many [ittle ways mak- prosent momentsteps are being taken
ing a little money, sud give a little by the State to assist the formation of
help to.tho often over-worked mother a society for the improvement of pont-
at hoie. try rering ; but tho matter is as yet

Why not try raising chickens? Tt is quitein it infancy. Afber the expira-
not bard work, aud with caro would tien of a year the society is to report
pay well, for unliko flowers, your progress [o the Government, whon the
chickens would not fade if yeu ould
not sel- them all the same day, but (Il And a very good article, too.--ED.

latter will docido as to tho form of
onenouragement thoy conntidor imost
suitablo."

FRANcE.-Tho Marquig of Dufforin
sonds a moet valuable memoraudtum,
supplied by Mons. Tisserand, Director
of the Ministry of Agriculture, from
whicli we leara that the French Go-
vornment is more awako te [li subject
than that of any othor country, and it
ij vory instructive reading. In the 3rd
Dorreo of Teaching thore is a practical
sohool of aviculture (mie-pelled in
tho report agriculture), and of this the
following particulars are given : " For
the rearing of poultry special oncou-
ragements are given at tho oxpense of
Treasury ; farmyard animals recoive
numerous rewards at ail the compo-
titions. A special school of aviculture
bas been orgnised in the Uoudan
country, at Gambais near Paris, to
teach what are the best breeds, and
the improved methods of rearing and
fattening poultry. Boys and girls are
r-ceived into this school. Tho course
of lectures last three months. The
Stato keeps eigbt young peoplo there
at the cost of tho Treasury. Board,
comprising maintenance and instruc-
tion, costs 350 fr. fer tho wholo dura-
tion of the course of loctures (three
months)."

Physical Spiendor of Modern Youth.
-As I have no longer youth, I muet
bh content with momory and expe.
rience, and 1 do net hositato te say that
when I look back upon tho young
mon and women of forty and thirty
years ago, I am amazed rather at the
phyaical splendor and dashing energy
ef our young friends of to-day. TE
world seoms to bave filled wvith Apollos
and Dianas ; cheap food and clothing,
improved sanitation, athletics which
bring tomperance with thom, frequent
changes of air and scene, and a more
scientific rogulation of ail habits,
scee since my adolescence to have
transformed middle-class youth : and
the change is rapidly spreading down-
ward.

Women especially seem t bo cbang-
ed for the botter. Freedom te live their
own lives, and the obfrauchisement of
thoir faculties lu a liberal education,
which, physiecally put, mesus the de-
velopment of their brains and nerves,
so far fromn making women more
whimsical or languorous, seem not
only to have given them now charms
and fresher and wider interests iu life,
but aise to have promoted in them a
more rapid and continuous flow of
nervous spirite, sud te have varmed
and raimated them with a now vitali-
ty both of body and .nid.-[Dr.
Allbutt, in Contemporary ReWview.

Thackeray'e Tribute to Woman.-A
good woman is the loveliest flower
that blooms under Heaven ; and we
look with love and wonder upon its
silent. graco, its pure fragrance, its
delicate bloom of beauty. Sweet sud
beautiful 1 The fairest and the most
spotless I 1s it not a pity to see them
bowed down, or devoured by grief
inexorable, wasting in disease, pining
with long pain, or cut off suddenly in
thei primo ? We may deserve grief,
but w1y should women be Unhappy ?
Except that we know that Ieaven
chastens those whom it loves best;
being pleased, by repeated trials, to
make thoir pure spirits more pure.-

With ou children -Teathing child.
ren may be reheved of convualions
by being immorsed in a. warm bath
with cold cloths on thoir heads.

The education of delicate. nervous
Children may e noglected. until the
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age of six or savon w-thout danger uf
duncohood.

Bear in mind that youî ar largel
responsiblo for your child'ts inherited
charactor, and 'havo patience with
faults rnd failings.

Tho practico of frightening littlo
children in order to mako thom quiet,
bas, in sornocases, resulted in convuls
ions and death.

If the obildron want pots, pray in-
dulgo thom, but insist upon their
taking solo charge of thom as wll as
givîr'g thoma the best of caro.

Those who teach young childre i
should speak to thom properly. niot
hsping or using silly words, for they
can undorstand sonso better than nont-
soneo,-Good Ilouisekeepinig.

MANURIAL EXPERIMENTS IN
SCOTLAND.

In experiments with ditiorent kinds
of turnips, including several varieties
of swedes and yollow turnips, the
greatest average crop of routs on fiv.,
farms, 26 tons 15 cwt. por acre, waI;
obtained with the ueo of 6 cwt. of
superphosphate, 1 cwt. of nitrate of
soda, and 1 cw t, of sulphato of potash.
If tops bc included, the greatest yield
was obtained with the use of 20 tons
per acre of farmyard manuro, but at
more than double the cost of any of
the chemical manures, and more than
three times the coat of any mixture
but one. Thero is no financial reckon-
ig for the exporiments as a whole;
but, if the wholo cost of the manure
be eharged to the turnip crop, the
dressing which gave the best resulte
in money value in proportion to costs
was 6 ewt. of superphosphate alone.
But the drcssing named above as
having given the greatest crop of roots
was practically equal in pecuniary
results, putting the roots t t 10s. a ton,
and net rockoning tops. in which the
superphosphate hal the advantage-
There is a table calculating money
profit for the trial on one farms, and in
this case only half the cost of the
farmyard mapure is charged te the
turnip crop, and, thus reckoned, the
reatest profit is shown on tho plot
rssed with 10 tons of farmyard ma-

nure, 3 cwt. of superphosphate, and i
cwt. of nitrate of soda The prineipal
conclusions drawn are to the effect
that ail the phosphatic manures ap
plied gave an inerease, and paid ; that
the phosphate was most effective and
profitable in the form of euperphos
phate, except, parhaps, on 1 caty soils,
where basic slag was at least equally
effective ; that. basic slag With nitrate
ofsoda, gave botter results than boue-
meal containing equal quantities of
phosphorie acidand nitrogon ; that the
addition of sulphato of potash te arti-
ficial turnip manuros pays; that t.he
bost manure, whon artificiels only are
used, is a mixture consisting mainly
of phosphates, supplemented with mo
derate quantities of nitrogenous and
potassie manures, as in the mixture
mentioned above as having produced
the greatest weight of roots ; and that
while large crops eau be grown witb
farmyard maoure alone, botter and
more profitable resulta eau b obtained
by a half-dresing of that manure, and
additions of small quantities of phos.
phatie and nitrogenou, anure, as in
the case of a plot dressed with 10 tons
of farmyard menure, 3 cwt. of super-
phosphate, anm 3 ewt. of nitrsue *of
soda. (1) We Êre bound te point out, 

(1) This used to be the almost nvariable
practioe me England in 1850.-Éu.

howevor,tiat, rookoningtopa and roots
togothor, the greatest woight on the
averago whero nu farmyard muanure
was given was obtainod from the use
of 6 ewt. of superphosphate (28 per
cent. soluble> alone, and the Most pro-
fitablo resiit in proportion to cost of
any dressing.

For vats on ton farme of differont
varioties of soil the bost average yield
ofcorn, 2,131 lb. pur acre, was obtained
with the use of 2 cwt. of superphos-.
phiato and 84 lb., of sulphato uf am-
minua , but in this case the weight of
straw was 3.956 lb, a quantity much
exceedcd on a plot dressed with 2 cwL
of superphosphato and 1 cwt. of nitrate
of soda, which yiolded 2,107 lb. of
grain and 4,311 lb. oftraw. Tho most
important conclusions dorived by Pro-
fesur Wright from thoeo xpertments
on oats are that nitrate of soda alone
gave a vory profitable return on soils
lm good condition, but an unceortain
oue on uther -oils , that this manur,
with superphîcsphate, gives a more
ertain and profitablo ratura than
whun uted aluno , that nitrate of soda
proved suonowh.at more effective than
sulphate of ammonia it was a dry
senorl, wu may point out) , and that
the adjition uf potash to mixed nitro-
genous and phospiatie manures is
atten.ded wth marked advantage on
lea oats, but iot on oats gruwn after
routa which reeived ai ordinary drcss
iung %1 of farm.yard manuie.'There issu
n-uch that ib valuable in the re.ort of
th-oe wçell-managed expoiments that
wu doum it desirable to inform our
readers that the pamphlet can b
obtained post Irce for a shilling froin
the Secretary of the Agricultural Di.
vision of the Glatgow College, Mr.
John Young, 38, Bath Street, Glasgow.

REMARES ON RECENT AGRICUL-
TURAL EXPERIMENTS.

speak of a fallacy, fiequontly unpor
ceived, which attends the results and
tho conclusions drawn froin experi
monts of this class. Supposing a
moadow to bo divided into plots, enoe
of whiclh receives a full dressing of
nitrate of soda, while others recoive
baeic slag, kainite, aud other minorai
manures, the result in tho first year
is generally a largo and profitable in-
crease from the nitrate, and a small
increato from the minerai manures.
The next yoar, when no manures are
applied, tho plots whic h had rocoived
tho slag and kainite continue to yielod
a larger crop than the unmanured
land, but the plot which had received
the nitrate ie in a sorry condition ;
the quality of the herbage is probably
worse than whore no manuro has
been applied, and te quantity of the
crop is perbaps aise below that with-
out manure. The conclusion at once
drawn is that nitrate of soda is a more
stimulant, and (notwithstanding its
profitable return in tho first year) a
very unsafe manure te apply to grass

In ail manuring experiments with
meadow or pasture wo have to bear
in mind that the action of manures on
the mizod herbage of gras land is a
vemy comp!ox one , overy manure, in-
dued tends to deLelop the plants nost
suited tu the condition which that ma-
nture supplies. When nitrate of soda
Id applied the he bage most suitable te
this manuring is strongly devoloped,
the plants net thus favourably affected
being at the same time waakoned, and,
if the troatmont is continued, des
troyed. If now tho supply of nitrate
is suddenly stopped, tho agreement
established betwoe ti e herbago and
the manure is upset. The few strong
grasses vhich gave an abundant crop
under the influence of the nitrate
have got possession of the land, but
their special supply of food having
ceased, thoy are capable of little
growth, and it will take a long time
for the more delicate herbage to re.

Some of the experiments recently establish itulf Ia ail succstu
roported are upon the influence of treatment of grass land we must aim
manures on grass land. In these at preserring a general continuity of
experiments it seems to b generally condition if the best results are t be
the practice to weigh only the firbt attained. A first-class pasture mtat
cutting, no account boing taken of the never be mown for Aay. (1) A meadow
after-growth. Probably tho after- may be profitable, whether dry or
growth is fed off by sheop; but with irrigated, but the system must not be
small plots it must be practically im- mixed if excellenceis dosired in either
possible to ensure that the crop of stato. The plan of testing the value
each plot is returned te its own soil of manures forgrass land by meaenring
as sboep manur. Even, therefore, if their affect after their immediate
the trial of the sae manure is conti. application bas ceased, is thug net one
nued on the sa plot for several of goneral applicability. It can suc-
yeare, the result is marred, and does ceod only in tho cas-, of manures. such
net accurately represent the effect of as lime or phosphatie slag, of which
the manure. Dr. Somerville is appa large quantitios can be put on in a
rently quite aware of the error thus single application, and fron which
introduced; for while aIl his North. large residues romain on the land to
umterland grass plots, Bave one, show preserve in subsequent years the con-
a money loss on the hay crop, ho adds, tinuity of the now conditions which
" I have not a doubt in my own mind the application Of these manures bas
that the increased value of the aftor- established.
math alone bas been sufficient to clear
off the debit balance from overy plot
except Nos 4 and 6." The weighing COMPLETE MANUES.
of the aftermath is thus clearly neces-
sary if the oconomical results of the , .
manures are to b ascertaned. The terra " complote manuro 'i

In some of the experiments on mea- used to name such combmnation of for-
dow land it is proposed to trace the tilizin materials as will supply ail
offect of a single drosing of manure the e ements necessary te normal
during five years. It may well bo plant growth. As the principle a.
doubted whether it is worth while te gradients needed te support fertility
spond five years la ascertaining the in ordinary farming operations are
effect of a singlo application of 2 cwt practically limited te nitrogen, potash
of common sait, or 2 cwt. of nitrate of and phosphorie acid, a manure con.
soda per acre; the natural differonce taiming these three may be under-
between the different plots may, in stood te be in fact, a complete ma-
fact, casily exceed the differences pro- nure. The simple fact that a manure
duced by such Bmaul rotidues. My contains thoso elements is net enoughi
chief object, however, in callang atten. it must contain thom in certain defi-
tion to this mode of experiment is to nita proportions. A manure may con.

(1 1i. e. oats after grass.-ED. (ij Án Invariable rule in Eiigland.-En.

tain snfloient nitrogen, for oxa'uplo,
to produco a yiold of 30 bushele of
whoat per acre; suflicient phosphorie
acid for 25 busheils, and potash for 20
bushele only. Sucl matro will have
an agricultural efflcioncy of20 bueliele,
and the oxcess of nitrogen and phos.
phorio acid will, so far as that parti-
cular crop is concerned, be wholly
usoloss. Not only useless but largely
lost as unles tho catch crop mothod
is practiced, the fortilizing elementa
not assimilated cither take unavailablo
forme or are dissipated by drainage
and other causes. Even catch erops
are but slightly officacious; the soil,
already oxhausted of available potash
by the wheat, is unable to eupply ma-
torials needod and though the catch
crop may require relatively less po.
tash than the wleat, this difforenco
between crops is so smail that little
economy is possible.

The lesson indicated is,-The crop
producing value of a manure is mecs-
ured by iLs lowest fertilising ingro-
dient. It is truo that some soils con-
tain naturally varying stores of plant
food in an available form. It is also
tzLù that those stores are rarely or
never balanced economically. If such
supplies were ceily measurable, a fer-
tilizer could well h compounded to
profit from same, but stores of plant
food are subject te constant change
and dissipation ; a method of culture
giving results one season, may provo
disastrous the season next following.

It must bo understood that these
remarks apply more particularly to
the farmas of the North and East,
which have been so systematically
exhausted by diversified cropping,
that the elements of plant food ia an
available fora are almost unifornmly
deficient. In the West and parte of
the South, cropping bas boon as yet
less searching either through a lessen-
ed period under cultivation or absence
of a wide diversification of crops
grown . In this latter torritory, in-
stances are frequent in which incom-
ploto manures have been used for
many yeara with Fomle success, but
the principle romains the same; the
plant must have the chief olements of
fertility in certain proportions, in a
particular time. and ia an available
form. By trusting to chance in these
proportions, tho average of agricul-
tural production bas been brought to
a very low cbb indeed.

The farms of the East and North
have been practically exhausted of
their natural supplies of plant food in
such form as to have a specific crop-
prbducing value. The constant use of
arm-made manures bas contributed

no little to this exhaustion. The nitro-
gen of manures ia always supple-
mented by nitrifying organisms in the
soil, nitrates in rain water, and other
sources; farm made manureas usually
contain an excess of nitrogen, as con-
pared with the other elements, tho
formula (under actual growing condi-
tions) in fertilizer language is practi-
cally as follows :

Ammonia..................... 10
Potash ...................... 6
Phosphorie acid............ 3

With many staple crops, this is not
a properi balanced manure. The pro-

to r wheat are,-Ammonia,10;
potash, 4; and phosphoric acid, 3. The
minerais are deficient as compared
with the manure, bat the discrepancy
is not on the wrong side. With corn,
however, the conditions are very diffe.
rent: the proportions becomo ammo-
nia, 10; potas, 10; phosphoric acid,4.
Taking into consideration the quan.
tity of ammonia obtainablo froni
other sources thai the mýnuire ,itself
thid orbi seens fairly well adapted
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for home-mado manures. But how i
it with potatoos? Thc proportion ii
this case is,--Ammonia, 10; potasi
14: phosphorio acid, 5. The potash i
deficlient. Clover ie one of the mos
important crops to the farm; rathei
the most important ene. Tho propor
tiens for olovor are, - Potash, 17
phoaphorio acid, 5. Clover boing
leguminous plant, accumulates a lar
ger part of its nitrogen from the at
mosphero. By the continuod neo o
farm manuros the natural supplies o
soit minerais have beon exhausted. (1

It is weol understood that far
manures contain an oxcess of nitro
gen, relativoly. Grain lodges badly
by its continued use without addo
potash and phosphate. Potatoes pro
duco a diminished crop, or go te vinai
and produce little or nothing ; or
every band are ovidencos of deficieni
minerais, particularly in the case oi
potash.

It follows that the farmers of th(
North and East sbhould pay espocial
attention te the minerais in thoir ma.
nures. Potash le the weak point almost
invariably, and measures the crop
possibilitie,-fixes the limit of prç
duction so te speak. Incorporate po-
tash with the home made manures,
and also a small portion of phosphate,
and the full value of the manure may
be obtained; otherwise, the greater
proportion of the expensive ammonia
must surely suffer loss. P.

GOOD CROPs GROIWN AT A LOSS.

A utrking illustration of the fact
that oven the heaviest crops of coreals
will net preoent the farmer from
boing a heavy loser is afforded by the
books of a large South Kent agricul.
turist balanced up to Deember 31st
las. The gentleman was singularly
fortunate lest year in the quantity
and quality of everything ho grow, as
the fellowing figures will show. H1is
wbeat avoraged as ranch as six quar-
tera to the acre; his barley te seven
quarters; bis cats te ton-and.a-half
quarters; and his hops to 16 owt. lie
has sold out his entire produco in ce-
rea'e and hops, and the arnount rea.
lFzed comes in round figures te only
£1,800. On the other aide he has
paid for labour and artificial manures
to got these crops rather over £2,000
And to this amount muet b added
rent of land, interest of capital and a
large porcentage for incidentals, be-
sides the value of bis own supervision.
Truly farming in those times le a
heart-broaking pursuit.

Knt (Eng.) paper-

ABTIFICIAL MANUBE FOR GRAS

LAND.
Se far as mineraIi manures are con-

cernod, wo eau say that the carlier
thoy are applied to grass land the
morelikoly they are toproduce the
desired offect. The question isoften
asked, ' When should basic cinder,
Superphosphato of lime, or potash

1 salte he applied te grass land ? and
our usual reply le, " As soon as pos-
sible after New Year's Day." (2)

To apply such manures earlier, as.
for example, in the autumn, might be
defended as equally good practice, but
there is ne sced to inur expense
months befeo it je needod I Most mine-
ral manures require plenty of rain to

itl llerin we anotby an means agreo
wiLb the wriler. IL is au utter àt)surdity as
practice proves. -Bo.

t2) Reters, or course, to the climate or
Eugland.-su.

s waeh themr in the ground, and one of
n the most common mistakes is te applï
, thom in March, when the winters
s rain bas fallen, and whon thore ls
t always the risi of a dry spring. It is
, thoerfore an advantage te apply thom

at a timo whon they will rocoivo the
; heavy raina of February. Manures
a sncb as superphosphate, basic slag,
- kainit, or of an offensive charactor,

snob as fish moals or soot, ought te
f h applied oarly in the year, se as te
f socure thoir being waohed complotoly

down from the [caves and stems of the
- grasses into the soil. Cqrrespondonts

sometimes ask if any harm te livo
r stock is likely to follow top.dress-
i ings on pastures ? It is cortainly

possible, for il animals graze on her-
s bage which carries a perceptible quan-
i tity of lime, slag, or superphosphate
t upon ite surface, the peril muet bo
r considerable. Ail this je avoided by

applying such fertilisera several weeks
before cattle are turned ont, and at a

1 period vhen hard rain or molting
snow je sure te carry away ail the
partiales of manure te the soit.

BASIC OINDER.

This substance cannot be botter ap-
pliod than in January. It is a waste
produot of steel manufacture; and is
producod in the abstraction of phos
phorus from pig iron in a stato of
fusion by means of a dolomite (basic)
lining to the convorter. The produet
je basic cinder, which was early found
te bu of great manurial value. Many
suggestions were at first offered for
inereasing its usefulness, but finally
it was found best te simply grind it
as finely as possible, abstraotmg any
pieces of iron by means of magnets,
and it is by these methods that Tho.
ma's phosphate powder is formed. Its
composition is at once ceeu to be pro
mising, for it contains from 14 to
17, and occasionally 20, par cent. of
phosphoric acid. A partial analysie,
su pplid by Dr. Aikman, runs as

Per Cent
-ePhosphorio acid........... 17
Lime incombination with phos-

phoric, silicie, sulphuric, and
carbonic acide................... 40

Free lime ..... ................. 15
Oxides of iron.................... 12

*Equal to tricalcie phos-
phate (37).

The presence of iron oxides alone
would be projudicial in any attempt
to change basic cinder into superphos-
phate, as the iron oxides would be
certain to cause the soluble phospha-
tes to revert. The fact that the phos-
phate of lime existe in the form of
tetra-basie phosphate, instead of in
the usual tri basic form, rendors it les
stable, or more immediately available
for vogetation, This je well shown
by the immediato effect of basic cinder,
even when applied to the root crop, for
if it were notquickly rendered soluble
but little bonofit could follow in
this case. .

Applhcations te grass land need net
necessarily bo so rapid in their action
as those used for turnips and swedes,
which accomplish thoir growth in a

riod of from twelve to twonty weeks.
once, as a permanent improvoment

to grass land, a dressing of 6 to 10
ewt. per acre of basic cinder iti inva-
luablo. There is no danger of the
fertilising ingredient being lost, for
most soifs will retain phosphorio acid
without allowing it to was through.
Thus a hberal dressing of this sube o
tance may be looked upon as giving a r
largo additiop of phoaphorio acid te a 1
pasture, the substanco in which such 1

land is probably mostdoflciont through
the constant loss of phosphates to
which it is subjected in dairying and
through the growth ofyoung stock.
It has beon fIund that basic cinder
producos the groateat offect on soils
containing an 0xcess of vegetable
iatter snob ns peat, and this again
points it ont as particularly suitablo
to pasturos. A lso on clay soils poor
in lime it is found bonoficial. Thora
are, no doubt, soils of a light dry cha.
ractor on which dregsinge of this subs-
tanco have proved disappointing. On
the other band, wo know of many
poor clay pastures which have through
its8 use been doubled in value. It pro.
duces a markod offeot on clover, and
inducos a thick undorgrowth of ail
the natural leguminous herbage of
pasturo. If a drssng of basic cinder
in January js followed libout 1 owt.
por acre of nitrate of soda in March, a
heavy crop may reasonably be ox-
pected in a fair sason. This ls botter
than mixing the two manures togo.
ther and applying thom later, bec.usuo
the extreme solubility of nitrate of
soda je inconsistant with the time
roquired for basic cinder to find its
way to the section whore the roots
foed. It is true that in root Cultiva-
tion the two may be mixed, but the
conditions are widoly different bot.
woon a tillage field and a pasturo. On
no account should sulphate of amme.
nia be mixed with basic cinder, be-
cause of the large quantity of froc
lime contained in the cinder and the
basic roaction, which frocs ammonia,
and allows of its volatilisation into
the air.

POTASUI SALTS.

The known effects of potash salte
upon clovers and other leguminous
planta shows the importance of thebe
manures for grass land. They may
be added te basic oinder with excel-
lent results.

Tho most familier ferra of potash
salts e kainit, a natura sait, found in
mines in Anhalt-Dessau and the dis-
trict around Stassfart. It contains
about 24 por cent. of sulphate of po-
tash, oqual to 12 per cent. of pure
potash, and about 27 per cent. of Sul-
phate and chlorido of magnesium,
with ; ' per cent. of common sait.
Thus kainit combines the advantage of
a dressing of potash and common sait.
Among other sources of potash may
bo mentioned sulphates of potash and
magnosia, imported from Germany,
and containing 518 per cent. of sui.
phate of potash, alko muriate of po-
tash. This is a very concontrated
mranure, and ia usually sold on a basis
cf 80 per cent. purity. Thore ara aise
calined potash c-alta, cnt.aining over
'0 por cent. of muriate f pots& , and
lastly thora is nitrate of potash,
which, although highly valuable as
fertiliser, ie too expensive for ordinary
use. The Et of po tassio manures is
herefore considerablo and ample for
practical purposes. t may obe- 
served that, owing to the largo sup-
phes of farmyard manure omployod in
igriculture, and the excess of potash
n straw, it is often found that further
additions of potash are not needed. As
Sdressing fer grass land, in combina-
ion with basic cinder, it will bofound i
benefioial in many cases, and a dress-
ng cf 4 cwt. ot basic cindor and 2
~WL cf kainut might b applied t the
present time with every prospect of
uecf-j. t

TEX OOD OLD PLAN - t
i

f plying bulky dressings cf earth, t
o secrapigs, and dirt of all 1
inds te grass land saould never be c

est sight of. Few dressings will s

produce more pormnnont, results than
a coat of compost, of such rough ma-
torials as abovo mentioned, on grass
land. •They are, un truth, chomical
in their nature, and contain potash
and phosphates, bosides a fair propor-
tion of organio matter containiug ni-
trogei. If iti j an objection to suoh
bulky dressings that the labour of
application is expansive, it may b
urged on the othor aide that lu frosty
weather, and other idie periode, the
horses muet be employod or loft idle.
They cost nothing, aund muet be got
out of the way ; and no botter use can
be made of them than te cart tiom
on te baro bill sidas and ather
poverty-stricken places. These bulky
matorials also increaso tho thicknes
of the soil, and prevent it from burn
ing in the hoight of summer; they
holp te retain moisture, and incresse
the feoding-groand of root fibres.

" CAKINo."

Among the ordinary methods of
improving grass.lanes few are botter
than manuring through animals. The
cost je smalt whon the cattle pav, and
increases with the aIwayS possible
loss through falling prices. The
landlord or farmer who means to im-
provo his pastures and meadows will
pro.bably adopt ail the methods above
indicated, and ho may go furthor and
commence operations by laying down
a system of drainage with a view te
improving the percolative system of
his soils. This ho will follow up by
a dressing of basic cinder and other
fertilisera, as well as by applications of
earth and composts, ani again by
liboral feeding of stock with cake
and corn. Such efforts, if dir6ted
with judgment, muet result in a great
increase of productiveness and of
rontal value.

JoHN WRIGHTSON.

A&RIFICIAL MANR.

At a recent meeting of the Ring
cote Agricultural Association, Mr. le
A. Howman, Principal of the Glou-
cester County Dairy School, read a
paper on "Can farming be made more
profitable by the use of artificial ma-
nures ? " Hlaving gono in detail into
the constituents, pricos, and effects of
artificial manures. Mr. Howmau re.
marked: -Valuable as farmyard ma.
nure undoubtedly l when properly
made, and from animala that are being
fed on co4centrated food, what, per.
haps, is a matter of surprise je that,
important as it je thought, so little
care should ho taken in its manufae-
tire and preservation. Farmyard ma-
nure has two functions toperform--.1)
to provide the food of plants in a fora
that je most suitable for absorption
by thom, and (2j it acte mechanically
on the soil. It keeps the soil in a more
pan condition, admitting air, and

naking the soit work, and it provides
ho vegetable matter which ie se im-
portant an element in keeping land in
condition and enabling it te retain
noisture. In ttis way the indirect
value of farmyard manure is probably
greater than the manurial value. But
f wo judgo of it by the standard set
up supplying the requirement of
plants in nitrogen, phosphate of lime,
nd potash, we find it ls deficient in
hase particular, as it only contains
hem in very smail quantities, and
bey are net present in the proportion
n which plante require them. It l
rue that farmyard ma 2uro fasts for a
ong time in the soil, and adds te its
ondition, because of this fact-it la
o slowly soluble. But in these days.
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when tha necessity prcesses upon far-
nimr te got na quick a raturn ont of
the soil as ean possibly ba got out of
it, thora is someîthing olseo to cousidor
besidas storing up fortility that vill
only coma into profitable uso after
somo1 years , you want tu have that
fertility imnediatoly availablo for usoa
by the cropq, and tha Rothamsted
experiments hava sLhown that it ii
highly doubtful whether ovoet the odi'
booltite te anythiug liko a commen-
surate extent by tho application of
largo quantities of farmyard maunre,
taking 'nto consideration its cout if a
farimer iad to buy it, and also the
cost of making and catting it, and
ofren damage that is done te tho land
by cartin r it on ut unscasunable times.
Parmyard man ura supplies tho land
with vogotable matter that artificial
inanurab ara unable to do, it also pro-
bably supplias te the land fIresh sup-
plies or those miero.orgaisms that are
nîow known to hava such an enor.
mous offect in conîvcrting inert mate-
rials into forme fit for plant food. But
tha vegotable matter may bo more
economically provided by thegrowing
of green crops for ploughing in, and
iii respect of light land it undoubt-
edly is se. As regards the quantities
and valuoof thefortilising ingrediente,
the .Rothamsted experimenta have
shown that, while it xestored the mi-
neral ingredients, it was inadequate
as a sufficient source of nitrogen, and
its nitrogen was not hall se valuable
as it is in sulphate of ammonia. Much
of the nitrogen only becomes very
slowly available, and not a little of it
perhaps takes years to be converted.
It is almost universally thought by
farmers that if they hava manured a
crop wvith farmyard manure thora is
no need to givo it a top-dresaing ofr
nitrate of soda, but, as a matter of
fact, at no time does it pay so well ta
add nitrate as a top-dressing. The
farmyard will supply the mineral
matter, but it is deficient in nitrogen ;
therofore it pays te supply iL. Tho
conclusion of the whole matter seeme
to ba that the farmyard and artificials
should be used together. Tho farm-
yard does net supply sufficient manu-
rial ingredients te produco the largest
crops without the aid of artificiale.
On the other hand, artificials cannot
supply the vegetable matter which
acts se bonoficially and mechanically
in the shape of straw. Learn what are
the dominant requirements that the
crops you grow i equire, then buy the
manures which will contain themn, va-
luing the contents according te the
table, seo you can buy in the cheapest
market, and after ail see that you get
what you buy. That nowadays is no
difficulty under the " Fortiliserd Act."
There is one further point that I
should very much liko to havo brought
up for discusion. and that is wheher
tha use of these fertilisera will pav for
their use, in the inercased crops that
they will produoe, but in the present
stae of the wveat market iLis very
difficult La coavinca oneseil' that wlieat
eau bo grown at ail et a profit, except
to consume at home with stock. Sir
John Lawes calculated tint 1 lb. of
nitrogon would produce 6 lb. of wheat.
If thorefore, you use 1 owt. of nitrate
oÏsoda per aere, which would give
about 19 lb. of nitrogen for use, the
inrease should be 95 lb. of wheat, or
1½ bushels, at 2s. 6d. par bushel, the
present price, would only return 38.
9d. for an expenditure of 1o, the
cost of the cwt. of nitrate. Thera
would also be an inrease in straw,,
but this would not make up tha diffo
rance in price. As nitrogen is so high
in prico par unit, it is necessary to
encourage the production of nitrogen
in cheaper ways, and one is te encou-

rage the growth of tha clovors by
giving ilm tho cheapor manures of
phosphato of lima and kainit, and
thus providing a naturel soureo of
nitrogen for the wYhoat which would
follow. If we give the clover 4 cwt.
of basic slag or mineral suporphos-
phato et 28. 2d a cwt., making 8.. Sd.,
and 4 cwt. of kainit at 2. 4d. a cwt.,
making 9à. id., or together 18s. an
acre, and if cluver hiay id wui h £2 a
ton, tfîon it would take an increasetd
crop of 9 owi. te pay for this outliy
in tho firet year, and if the cIover is
lcft down for two or thrco years, so
as to get tho fhli returni out of the
manure, then tho coet of 18s. would
bo spread over the three yeais, and
tho result would b eatibactoiy. I
moation basih slag becauso that ie the
thoaliest forn o phosphate of lime,
but I must wari you that basio slag
doe not suit ail soil, chiefly on
boavy wet soils, with a large quantity
of vogetable amatter in thom, il shows
the bst results , on light, dry soils it
id money ihrown away, atid before
using it you muet try a small quantity
firt, and wait until the second year
beforo comi.g te any conclusion
about it.

LAT OR RIDoE SYsTEM.
Tho samo correspondent asks whe-

thr the flat or ridge system is botter
adapted for tha liquid manuro drill,
and to thitis important question va are
disposed to answer that the flat system
of eowing i4 the best for tis pu-pose.
The ridge systom is not, in fact, su-
table for the Midland and Southern
counties, (1) becauso the corrugateod
forra of land so treated is liable to pro-
duce a dry condition of soil. It is also
ovident that as turnips are sown later
as we travel southwards, they are
more exposed in their young stage to
li full glara of the sun, and are in
more danger of injury from this cause
than if sown in April and May. (2)

(MASSES

lBy the Editor.)
Wo do net suppose that the botter

class of farmers in this province ar
likely te alter thoir plan of cultivat-
ing grasses. So many fin crops of
hay are cut every year, comuosed
principally of timothy, and tha cus-
tom of the country of trusting to that
plant has obtained for such a longth
of time, that the prejudico in favor of
iL is probably ineradicable. But, in
epite of the practiceo boing almost uni-
versal, we muât be allowed to say that
thera are many other grasses which
are just as valuable for hay ; and, inas-
mucht as they produce a far rater
anount of attermath, are muc more
profitable te the farmer; it being
notorious that timoth e hould nover
be grazed, if its retention as a hay-
boarng crop ba desired for a success-
ion of years.

It bas beau already explained, in this
journal, tnat certain grassos findthrem-
solves mare at home on certain soils
than do others; and that, in conse-
quence, if a grass finds itseolf in a situa.
tion whera food and oxposure suitable
to it tastes are provided, it will set
all its wite te work to drive ont its les
happily aituated noigbbours, and in
the end, will reign la ils little king-
dom without a rival.

Now, among the fint requisites for
a comfortable home demanded by

il Of Englan 1. In this hot chmate, wu
have aiways heid that ai roats, except man-
gels perhaps, should bu sown on the fla

ED.
(2) In Kent, Surrey, &c., if turnips or

swedes are sown before th i luth June, they
almost invariably mildew.-BoD.

gramincous plants is, that tle geolo
gical formation shall b congonial to
their abits. In this part of the world
tho underlying rocka have boon, al-
most invariabF , covered up by accu-
mulations resuting from tho opera-
tions of rivera ; these ara called
alluvial depusits. Wo soo hr w etreams
and rivera out out for themelves,
channels, glane, and valloys, and
transport tho eroded materiale, in tho
etato of mud, sand, and gravel, to
some lowor lovel: the sand and gravol,
baing the heaviet, are doposited first,
the clay remaining longer in suspen-
sion only leaves ils bearer when the
water becomes tranquil ; and this may
ba sean all along tha valleys of our
rivers by anuy one who choose te
look. Those operations have boon
going on ever sinco the land roceived
its present configuration i and thus
we have accumulations, often of con-
sidorablo thickness, which consist of
alluvial tilt, masses of gravol and
shingle, with occasional beds of fine
bluo unctuous clay, and layers of
pont mess. (1)

Our farms li principally on thosa
alluvial deposits. Tho subjacent rock
affects then but little, except whcra
the two, on th elopa of the hills, meet
and modify each other, as at Saint-
Hilaire. Rougemont, Abbotsford, &c.
I taka it, Our bat plan would bo to
consider what grasses are best inited
tW these accumulations, without trou-
bling oursalves with the rarer cases in
which the Silurian, or the primitive
rocks, may coma ta the surface. And,
for convenionce, these beds may bo di-
vided into the four following classes:
rich loams ; poor stiff clays on a olay
subsoil ; light soils on sand ; together
with a not uncommon case, light
sandy loam on clay. We propose to
lay down a field in grass on each of
these divisions, te lie out four or five
years, or permaneutly.

1. Rich loams
Ib. oz.

Pacey's Pereanial rye grass (21.. 10 0
Smooth meadow grass........ ..... 2 0
Cocksfoot (Orchard) I ............ 5 0
Meadow fescue ............... 3 0
Hard cu .......... 3 0

Meadow foxtail .............. 2 0
Timothy ................... 3 0
Red clove ................. 4 0
White clover ............... 3 0
Cow.grass (Parennial red clova . 4 0

2. Stiff Boils on clay.
lb. oz.

Pacey's Porennial ryo grass...... 12 O
Smooth meadow grass.............. 3 0
Rough meadow grass.............. 2 0
Loliurm fescua........................ 2 0
Hard fescue..................... ..... 2 0
Timothy ................... 2 0
Cocksfoot (Orchard grass)...... 6 0
Red clover............................ 4 0
White clover ....................... 3 0
Cow-grass ............................. ô 0

3. Light soils on sand.
ib. oz.

l'acey's Perennial rye grass...... 14 0
Smooth meadow grass............ 3 0
Hard feseno ......................... 3 0
Soft ont grass........................ 1 0
Sweet vernal...................... 0 8
Cow-grass Pronnial re c; 'Iri.

folum pratense). .................. 6 0
White clover......................... 5 0
Birdsfoot clover (Lotus cornicu-

lattis) .................... 08
Yarrow ................... 0 8
Sheep's paralay (Petroselinu

Sativum)................. 1 0

(Il Chambly will afford a good instance o
this te an oi>server Above the Canton,
sand and gravai; at tb Basuin, da.k blue
ußctuons clay, and in the Savanne, a thick
bed or peaI.

12 If this is a permanen -grass in Den-
mark, why not here ?-BD.
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la number 4, light loam on clay,
1 should bo inclined te sow nearly the
sam seeds as in number 3, timothy
never holding out on auch soils, and
very oflon not taking at all; I should
taka off two pounds of tho rye grass
and substituto th same -weight of
Alsike olovor, and wherever tho land
in any of the classes had borne rod
clover lately, I ehould sow Alsiko in
its place. I blieve all theso grasses
will last as long as they are fairly
treated, that ie to say, as long as they
a not allowod to sood down, and as
long as the land is kept in fair heart.
They arc called, most ofthen, peren-
nial, i. o. overlasting; but if they
seed thay will prnbnbly die off.

Tho meadow foxtail does not coma
to its beast for the first three years, so
where tho lar- is te bo brokon up
soon it may be omitted and a little
more cow-grass or orchard grass sown
in ils place.

I hope it will ba well understood
that if the ryo grass i8 allowed ta
ripen, or aven fora, its seed before
being cut, the land will b as much
exhausted as by growing half a crop
of grain. If ont in blossom, no injury
will b donc to the productive power
of the soi. The cow.grass, a most
valuable plant, was for a long tima
hold in utter contempt, being mie-
taken for the meadow trooil, whieh is
an utter abomination, and never fails,
by its obtrusive character, to destroy
tha more valuable pasture-plants
round it.

FARMERS' SYNDIGATE

OF TUE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Office : 23 St. Louis Street,

Quebec.

President : Ris Graco Mgr. L. N.
Begin.

General Secretary: Ford. Audet,N.P.
Treasurer : P. G. Lafrance, Cashier

of the National Bank.
Send at once your ordere for grnin

seeds, artificial manures, phosphate,
agricultural implements, &c.

The Farmers' Syndicale buy for its
members live stock for breeding pur-
poses of all kinds : horses, cattle,
sheep, pige, fowl.

CorrespoRdei0e.

Quebec, March 17th 1895.

Anruua R. JENNta FusT,
Editor English Journal of Agriculture,

4 Lincoln Avenue, Montreal.

Dear Sir,-I enclose herewith copy
of a latter I have written on the sub-
joct of twice feeding. Bolieva me I
have net written it with an ida of ex-
citing a controversy with yourself or
the Doctors, becauso I am in no posi.
tion te argue the points upon scientifi
principles nor do 1 wish te appoar an-
tagonistic ta yonr views bafore the
public, but the evidence of the Ulver-
ton farmers seemed to me at least
worth your notice asthey all favoured
the idea of feeding less frequently.

I have not written the latter noces-
sarily for publication for the reasons
above stated, but if yo have no objec-
tion and think it will be ta the interest
of your readers, you can use it as you
please. The roade have broken up in
the country and rendered travelling
impossible for thc present.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours very trulyt

GEso. -ooEm.
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PEEDING TWIOE A DAY ONLY.

Dear Mr. Editor,
I do not rovert to fis matter b-

causo I havo not thc highest respect
for your own opinion and that of the
two eminont professors who answored
my former communication, nor am I
at all acquainted with the physiolo.
gical greun on which your argument
is basod, but I think thoro must be
two sides to tho question after what
transpired at a meeting of practical
farmera held at Ulverton on tho 6th
inst. I had the honor to deliver a
lecture at that place before th Dur-
ham farmors' club on the day aftor
your " Journal " arrived containing thc
latters on " twice a day feeding," and
the subject being fresh on tho mindse
of a number of the membera preoent
it we referrod to and my f urther opi-
nion asked, I immediatoly stated that
with th adverse opinions of yourelf
and the two gentlemen who stand so
high in their profession, and my want
of physiological knowledge I folt I
muet take a back seat, but knowing
my audience contained mnany practical
farinera' I requested them to give me
their views and the resuits of their
practica. The seocretary vas requested
to take notes, and to my surprise, I
muet confese, the following testimony
of which I possess an original copy was
Olicited.

Ulverton, April 6th 1895.
At a lecture on agriculture delivered

in thc Town Hall this P. M. by Mr.
Geo. Moore by the authority of the
Hon. the Commissioner of Agriculture,
after delivering a very able and inter-
eating lecture on the various branches
of agriculture to an appreciative au-
dience, Mr. Moore touched on the
number of times a day which cattle
should be fcd, ho said that this subject
was a new one to him, and on itting
down asked the opinion of any one in
the audience on the mnatter. All who
spoke favoured feeding but twice. The
following are the opinions of practical
mon on the subject.

Mr. Bonj. F. Reid said that he fed
his cattle threo times par day, but
that the two first fede were so close
teother that they might as well have
only been fed twice.

Mr. Cyrus Fisk eaid b fed part of
his stock thrce times par day and
seme that wore at a distanco from his
dwelling only twice and ho thought
that the cattle fed twico did tho beat.

Mr. W. H. Lyster said that he be.
lieved in feeding but twice a day bo-
cause during the nast wintor ho had
fed some of his stock three times and
the rest of them but twico and consi.
dored that th cattle fil two ample
feeds did botter than thosa getting
three feeds; te say nothing about the
saving of labour.

Mr. John S. Lyster, feeding thirty
heande of cattle twice par day, ten of
them being cows giving milk, tho ba-
lance being steera, meeting with good
success, would not go back to the
thre or four feed plan, would recom-
moud watering cows twico a . v.

Mr. Albert Smith feeds some two
fends and some thrte, thinks that
those fed twice do as well if not bot-
ter than if fed threo or more times
per day.

Mr. Thomas Skilien bas tried both,
and consider two ample feeds to b
botter.

Mr. Joseph Paton, has bean feeding
tan steors twice a day all winte: and
they have done well, would net foed
auny morc frequently.

Mr. J. A Bothwell says that, " If I
had nothing aise to d. I would not
foed my cattle z..ore than twice a day.

My own (Mr. Dnnkerley's) opinion
is that if wo givo a good aud suficient
ration at two fonds por day with plenty
of pu ru water and a coin fortable stable
they ivill do very woll, aud I don't
think thero is any noed of foeding
cattle three or four times poi day.

And farther I would say with re-
gard ta the report of Messrs. Gigault
and Leclairo to the Commissioner of
Agriculture aud Colonization 1894. I
think it is best report of the kind I
have over seon; and Ialso bolieve that
farmera in general may profit groatly
by taking note of its contents and
practising th same.

As regards the dairy industry of
Canada I think if the Governmant
would encourage a system of cold
storage that would enable us to put
our butter on the English market in a
fresh coLdition fie trado would soon
b ustablished.

(Signed) J. A. DUNKIERLEY,
Soaretary Treasurer

Farmers Club of Durham.

With regard te Mr. Benj. N. Reid's
etatumaent I had tome further conver-
sation as to the feeding and ha stated
that what ho meaut by the two meals
being se alose together, was, that in
tho morning the cattle were fed their
usual grain ration watered and thon
immediatoly given thoir allowance of
hay, so that the meal might really b
called one in two separato coursee and
not two separate meal. After this
they were allowed te repose and ru-
minate until the ovening when they
were again fed and watered as in the
morning. This has bean Mr. Reid's
practice f&e years, his herd consista of
75 grade and thoroughbreds and about
20 rearing calves, sud the most casual
observer could not fail ta remark the
excellence of thoir condition. This
re.markable evidence, se unexpectedly
obtained, inducod me to make a little
further research and from the meagre
data I bad at my disposal, I quoto the
following-Mrs. loues, page 9--"Poor
man's cow," says in affect: "Morning a
bundle of hay, before milking and a
mash afterwarde. As day advances you
see your cow. lying down chewing her cud.
At noon she bas a small feed of hay
(merely a luncheon G. M.) and all the
water sh will drink and in the even-
ing she isfed for the night.

-And at page 56 : " Morning, fall
fed of ensilage, bran, &c.; noon, water,
roots wilh a little bran (luncheon) 4
P. M. pull fod of ensilage and a
liberal food of hay.

In the Country Gentleman March 25th
[ find the following from l. correspon-
dent : "Last year one cowr gave us
marc than 'i000 quarts in eleven
months, and her milk did not cost
quito ï of a cent par quart" ****
"l We have raised our average produc-
tion from 1,800 qts. por cow in 1888
to 3,745 qts. in 1894-**** wC give
some grain before milking. After
milking, we give a light fed of dry
rough fodder. When this is eaten W
brush the manger, which is made of
coment, and clean it, and fill it with
nica well water and giving them all
they will drink. After this we sweep
tho manger d ry-leaving the cows alone
until night-e** Before milking wC
givo grain again, and thon we milk
them and aftar that give hay. About
8 o'clock, we again clean out the
manger and give hay as before."

From Hoard's.BDairyman March 22.
After giving a formula for a ration
eays: "Divide the hay and grain into
equal parts and feed half at night and
half i the morning. Feed straw at
any time, either middle of the after-
noon or last thing at night give cows
plenty of time to rwninate, by. which

wo men, do not keep feod beforo
thon ail the time. And on tho samo
date a correspondent te the saime
paper says : In the morning tho cattie
are fed their grain and milked,
after which they got what hay they
wili eat up clean. They are kept
in the stable until ona o'clock and thon
turned out to water at tho creck. If
the day is pleasant they are loft out
until four o dlock. If not thay are put
back into the stable as soni as they
ara through drinking. At 4 P. M
thoy are fed thair grain ration and
milked. After milking thoy are fed
their ensilago and left for the night

R. W. Ellis, of Summerset, ;sic Que.,
in the samo papesays: Wofd through
9ecember fourteen fairly good Jersey
cows and loifers, part of them fresh
in milk and part ati.ppers, 700 pounds
of sweet foddor corn ensilage, 70 Ibs.
inixed hay, 70 lbs. cotton seod meal,
30 Ibs short daily at two feeds morning
and night and they gava us an averago
of 240 Ibo milk par day testing 5ý '>4,
of butter fat.

I can quito underatand that if mcn
fait into the error, Dr. W. McEachi an
speaking of over feeding at the long
intervals that th dorangements ho
montions will occurs, and that atuJing
will cause indigestion, but in the case
montioned in my firet latter, it will b
noticed that Mr. Wilson says : "I
study the capacity of each animal and
scon discover what is lier sufficient
ration, this ae gets and so more " ; and
in the case of Mr. Raid, of Ulverton,
the cattie are fed slowly that is to say
ara given time te consume their forago
in what we may cali two separate
courses, and are given a long interval
in the middle of the day te ruminate,
as aise in the night. 1 do not wish
to contradict Dr.-Donald McEachran
as te his assortion about cattle on pas-
ture, but my own observation and that
of ail practical farmers to whom I
have mentioned the subject lead me
to the balief that ho is quito correct
when the pasture is short and the
cow bas to b hustling all the time to
get a sufficient feed ; but turn ber into
a good one where thero is plent, of
grass, and when aie las oaten as lier
nature dietates, sho will b down and
rest in the middlo of the day, as a ge-
neral rule, although there may bo ex-
ceptions. Bolieve me, Sir, I have no
dosire te b contumacious nor oppose
my views; to mon of science and infi-
nitely more learning thtn I possass
and my only desire is te nid our
farner8 by discussing expariments
that may b useful te them in en-
abling them te perform their duties in
the quickest and least laborious way,
if they can do so on right principles.

Yours faitlifully.
G. MoORE.

Feeding only twice a day seems to
us te bo a ramanet from the daya when
only bay was giveu to cattle. It le Op-
posed to the practice of all the great
English stock feeders. We have freely
expressed our own opinion and ara
perfectly ready Io receivo obervations
pro and con on this matter.-ED.

PABMERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE
OF CANADA,

30 St. James St., Montreal.
Honorary President: His Lordship

Charles B. Fabre, Archbishop of
Montreal.

President : Hon. J. J. Ross, 2resi-
dont of the Senate, Ottawa.

Manager : W. A. Wayland.

The Farmors' Central Syndicate is
not a commercial institution, nor is its
board of Directore personally intu-

rested, it is simply an intermodiato
between farmers' clubs or farmers in
goncra), and the vholesale doalors or
manufacturers. The largo numbor of
ordora roccived from its numerous
mombors commands heavy discounts,
an thoso discounts aro allowed to tho
purchasers. The anual subscription
of its mombers, although a marc trifle,
is sufficient te pay all exponses; thero
is no necessity of having sveral om-
ployeces. as thora is no stock to bo
handled, and very fow oustomers te
bo attended to, all business being
transazted by crrespontone. Since
the foundation of the Farmers' Central
Syndicato, thora bas beon a greant fall
in the prices of goode: machinery,
which could not bo bought, unlnes a
heavy price was paid, has been redue-
od from 25 te 50 010; seeds, although
large reductions havn ne+ beau offected,
are furnished at the lowest market
price, and are always to be relied
upon as being tiret quality; all kinds
of thoroughbred cattle aro supplied
from tho largest ranges in the Domi-
nion; in faot, any inquiry about agri-
culture is attended to by the manager
with pleasuro; ho will rcadily answer
all correspondence from any part of
the world. Write fbr list of prices of
this year's machincry, bofore you place
yo'ir order elsowhero, it will pay you.

TUENING PIGS INTO GOLD,

B Z

PART 1.

It is a generally admitted fact that
the breeding, rearing, and feeding
of pigs is one of the paying country
industries, and one withal of so inte-
resting a nature that it is surprising
it is net more generally followed in
Great Britain. The Irish cotter or
small farmer would as lief part with
the most cherished of his possesBions
as dispose of his friend, the " ould sow,"
which is allowed to forage for its
living during the greater part of the
year, except.when it is engaged in
the profitable pursuit of rearmng a
litter of youngsters, seme ta be sold
gs weaners, and the remainder te be
fattened o' and sold, with perbaps an
occasional exception to furnish the
chief meat supply of the family during
the winter. Yet we would not for a
moment hold up the tystm of pig
management generally followed in
Ireland as onc to be recommended for
adoption in this country; although
it is frequently asserted, orroneously
wo think, that this primitive manner
of kceping the pig is to a great extent
tho cause of Irish bacon having ob-
tained se high a reputation. It is
stated that this natural, if net alrost
wild, condition. in which the young
and growing pigs are reared, causes
the muscles and the lean meat of the
pigs to becomo so fully developed that
the bacon manufactured from them
possesses a far greater proportion of
lean ment, that the bacon itself is of
a firmer and sweeter character, and
that the waste from it in cooking is
far less than fron the greator por-
tion of the bacon produced in other
parts of the world. We are quito
prepared te admit that exercise is one
of tho vital necessities of young pige,
and that the irant ofit often results
disastrously, particularly in the winter
and oarly spring; but wo do not be-
liave thut %ha solo or ôvd:n the tain
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cause of Ibis excellence with which becomo uito a drug on the market, conservatories is a slight movo in the domand for flowera, however, may now
tho Irsit bacon w'as in times past cru and salenblo vitih difficulty at severaf i.h direction. These miglt wol be be reckonod up into the thousanda of
datud, was this suntar utuin >.teumt Asillings pur Lwt. lesthain the sides followo3 with more extendod descri- dollars annually. To supply this do
uf brantging up ysuug pig, ultit thuy of bacun whbch wue leauor and ligh tivu articles on tho maginiflcent pri- mand, ant tu kcop abreast with othors
wuru cunsidred uld enough tu put up tur mu the furc end. This was a serious vate cunservaturies in the city anti its in thu contest, il is necessary that
to fatten. losa to the curer, since the same cost environs. They would bring beiforo capital and oxponencu should go hand

Tho questin naturally aros thon uf manufacturo was incurred, whilst the public, and especially the mom- in hand. ilitherto Turouto hal kept
-to wbat causes cau this high quality the margin of profit was considurably bors of hie Montreal llorticultural the lead in so far as the amount of
of Irish bacon an tho past bo attributed, roduced. Society, who avail thomsolves of the capital oxpended is concrted i whilo
sincu il this can bo mude cleari, it will Oily tu courses wero open tu tho boon of being grantted permission tu Muntreal ilorists appear tu have boon
b simplo for the cutter or small far- curer, tu cease to manufas.ture bacon, visit the différent magnîticent cons, P a more painstaking class, acting from
mur on ihis side the Irilsh sea t adopt or tu improve thu pigu fron which vatorios during the months of cach a purely hortionîtural point of viow.
to mauch of tho systum, and tu discard lie drew hie tupply by the introiac- winter, the very gracious mannor Capital and oxporienco, however, aro
the romainder, lin favouî ut the botter tion uf breedîg pigs fron other cout in which this favor has always beun bath requirod whother in horticultural

rtions et the plan pursued by pig tries. Liku uveryuoe iso an scarch granted cannot bc too highly estcometd or anày othur busine&a intendud to bo
-eepers ut home. Thcre cni bu ltle of ait improved kind of stocu., the by tho above So.iety, and ils hosts a BuCess, te be in a position ta net

doubt that tho foresight of philan. owier, Mr. Magnus Kjaer, camo tu of visitors during the timos they arc only grow beautiful fluwers, but at
thropbist, and of pa tics inturested in En4land, purchiased seoral boars, open tu them To soie proprioturs tho sane time ta du se at a minimum
the bacon-curang industry, bad muci plactd thorm at various points near his an ospecial offoring of thanks miglit cost. The construction of a house or
to do witl tho impruument of the slaghterz, aid alluwod thom tu bu nsed very deservedly bu tenderod, but il louses is of gr. atimportanco,togethor
quality of Irish bac n. Cunsiderablo at a nominal fo by the farmers and might bu a little invidious tu draw with ail thootheroquipmentsin labor-
eums of moncy wero expended in the pig breeder. Tho result waB a com- any comparisons, whoru each and ail saving apparatus.
purchaso f the best possiblo kinds of parative success, the drawback baing have donc se well. A visit to the extensive green-
pige, part.-ularly of buars possessing liat ilio huars bouglht were nut of a The following descriptivoarticlesaro houses of the Mount Royal Cemetery
length and depth of carcsa, fine qua- broed which possessea 'ufficientlcngti from the colunins of the " Outremont Co., now in full oporatiun, and open
lity of bone and menat, and with great of body, and at the same lime were too Guardian " and thQy might in a borti- ta visitrs daily frn 7 a.m ta 6 p.m.,
ap.itude to fatten. These were placed heavy in the head and shoulders. Mr. cultural point of view be extended, at this season of the year, filled with
at the service of the smal farmera at Kjaer subsequently paid a visit te so that, at any rate something ai thousands of plants of overy size, and
a nominal fee, wilh the re=ult, that Hlolywell Manor und selected a few our horticultural wealth might be almost endleas variety, will not only
after a short lime 'when tho natural boars and sois. Thoso proving a known. Thero are many such trea-sure delight the lover of flowers, but will
prejudico against anything new had success, other followed, until as many in and around Montreal which only give the critic ample scope te investi-
exhausted itself), a woiderful impro- as thirty young boara wera exported want to be known t be faully appro gate, and leave him smult roon for
veinent was noticeable in the eneral at a time. The arrivai of iheso ut ciated. These articles recommended sauggestions. Evurything scems ta fit
run of fat pigs sent tu the airs in Holstebro would beadvertised, aswell bero, and introduced locally by the inte each other. Itcan only b from
varions parts of the country. Then as the date on which they would b " Outromont guardian " ini ht con a feeling of real ploasaro that one is
again, Iho system of almost every on exhibition, whon hundreds of far- tain a list of the principa plants strained ta attend te the vast number
farmer, however sinail his ocrapation, mers and athers interea•ed would in the differentprivateestablishments, of plants requiring daily caro. Vast
of keeping one or more cows and meet, and the pige would bu offerod their time of flowerine &c By having numbers of bedding plants are raised
feeding the pigs on the dairy offal by auctiun, une ou the conditions being just snch a list tho loven . tho beau every year sulely for ornamentation of
net required for the family. tended tIbat the public ehould have the right tiful would be put in the possession of the Cemetery grounds and loti tpr>-
very mach tOu improve the quahîty and of uswg them at a nominal fuo. Il informations that would b valaable. bably firn 75 ta 80 thou-sand,, indu-
firmness of the fat pig. The almost the son realised at the sale was loss They would know whon tu visit any pendently of a large quantity of bulbS
universal practice af plantîirg a consi tian the cost of the piga, this was placu (with due permissiun of course) planted ench autumn for cariy sprang
derablo portion tf his holding w.th maio good by Mr. Kjaer, who reapei to sce theco specialties at their best- decoration. This part of tic busi-
potatocs. leaves the Irish farmor wdtht an immensoadvartage in the 1ir.proved Many lovely horticultural gems, al- .ess is on the increase, and lot it be
quaratities uf Jamagod and n.aI. ta tz and qualàt' of the pigs supplied L-.a4igh tLe have Lot " waated their reuembored that, Lhe whluo uf this
bers wbch tau ocy he profaLI3  t. his slayhten" This syatem has bex fragrance "or this bea-ty either, might immense outpat of planta is preparol
cansuaned b.> liç stock, ard %0 th., genearally adopted m Dnmark where have bought delight to the cycs and seolol. ia thu lirupricturs' anterest,
w Len boiletd ur steamod and fed .. th the posi iun uf the srai! farmers has hear:s of many if they only Lad nuthing but the baro Cot. bing ex-
a httle butter milk or 4..m milk and considerably impruoed by the assis known what was in store for thora t%> pected an roturn. It 13 largely appre-
meal, make une of the beat pusible tance of tho guvernmert, and by the bc allowed tu admire. The proprio- uatel tou, as die :3teadaly ernccasing
maiedtoud for prudanggruwth and ct>ablsshmcit of coopcala.vo dairy tars of the printely conservatories in demaîsi testes. Scarcely at, anyflSb àn tho fatting pig. AnotLher i fa.tun, sand c upera • svirislagh andarjund the city have anays shown time will a çsaitr bo dsappuinated at,
ortant facto- in the sccss f the ter.s" ur basun .nrig factories. In thenselves ready and willing thatany nuL finadtg somebsang tu atoredt and
riah pig manager is the _persistent this email countr of Denmaik, with une might have the privilege te r please. For some timo p.ast, the dis.

atterLtiotn ;iJlhe- the n.fodager.e- a ippulation f 'a million les than and admire :his beautiful plants. ju;ay uf Easter Lites lias been goud,ral.l thie i.O ut. vrm the carea and Lidlr., thre are r.uw from tLirty to Lere any tL.rg more pleasant ? tugether with beautiful Siptreas, Car-
management ut ig tac.k fa!!s-- frt bacfa nsannia.uries. Thsee a there ais> listhing.& n r atirag ? îatsus, Ruses, 'eranums, Beona,
g . he w .a.rd pag, ada the haçe ec.ablced th0 ac.esfu b.tter fac There .ru few hoblies lei hartfaL. n.Uth an asi.casounala urnsd tu end its
freqency w;th wh; L.e fieds the torie tu be .arrieti un, as the producte eiaanitment for a br.cf âpace uf time.
youngstcrs whii-h ar likel>y soon to uf the dair are taken back by the Japaneso Lilice, Gloxanias, Achame-
bu wanted for cuners.ur ... moUL.j. farma ul.,.r they deliçer iliar LnW COSEVATORIES. ne-, Tuberuos Be,,aLsias, and Lheysan
We car.not praise the mual manner m'Ik, and fed to the pi,¿ , thee in themume will, ina their turn, mako
in iwhich aur Iris-I friends treat ther tarn, Lave been sa enormously ir- their ditplay, and continuo tu b an-
~ns¤ dar:ng her rebt:Lg peri-ad, rsj pruoed in lcgLh, ::ghtnes uf offal, A represcacsatve uf tihc Guardi, teroSt.g dn their dsîasrsstj. liso
Le almut uttcr reglett Io w1 ch the :cnrsLof meat, and qual:ty, by th-e Lanan accepLtd tl -uartcsj uf tse above, with frcd Luibà of rearly 4a1
growing pigs are sometimes treated. adoption of the system inaugurated owners of green houses and conserva- availablo varieties, form part %f the
An incrcased amouant of attention and by Mir. Ejaer, that at the proesnt timo tories in this neighborhuod, took the wholo which are in daily display. To
food would, wo beliere, remît in far the bacon manufactured at most of tho following notes, which we have much drive past, and mako a call at theso
more pleasant and profitable returns Danish slaghteris compares favourably pleasure in presenting to our readers: conservatories during any time of the
to their owners- itb mach oftho IiLsh, and is pre The cultivation and apprectatiun of year, but especially during the wrater

Among countries in which the con- ferred to that irportod from aIl other beautiful flurers have, porhaps, being Ceason, ait te feel a welcome. bus
diticn and the monetary potiion el couantric. A portion of Canada is an at nu time more generally developed only ta be miado knuwn to be extensi
farmers and other occupying e-mail exception, through tho fair sightedness along the wholo lino ofour populace voly taken advantaeo f. Anong the
pluls of land is good, Denmark stands of the principal bacon curer at Ta than at the prosent time. Immense mrer varieties of plants, alongôide of
pr-erment. Some thirty years since ronte, who Las adopted the plan of -trides have been taken, and great its aristocratie but sometimes equallv'
ihe manufacture of mild-cured bacon purchasing and distributing in the improvements broughtabout, in this beautifal tlhough commoner neighbor,
was carred on somewrhat, catensirely Dominion the best English pigs of particular direction, in and around will bc for 4 a largo and fine coi'c-
at tho smal Danishi town of Hoiste, uitablo form and character procu the city of Mont-cal, daring the paat tionofthofulluwingexquisitoeothouso
bro, in the neighbourhood of which rable. twenty-five years. It is not claimod plants, such as Crotons, in extensive
were a largo numbeor asmall farmhes -era It at we have outatripped cthre variety , Dracanas, Ferns, some fine
who kept pigs, se that no difficulty in th horticultural race, but that we Palms, beautifal Pitiher plants (No-
existed in the obtaining of a plenti.nl 3.arden and -r c r have fairly hold our own in this scien- ponthis,, India Rubber trces, youn
supply of fat lioga-pigs short, thick, tific ant experimental contest. Indi- and old Anthuriums, one of whih
and lat and ith hcavy shoulders. Tho MONTBEAL HORTICULTUBAL viduals and companis in other cities, is in flower now, with the Englieh
produco of this clas.s of pig was with- SCIETY have expended largo samas of monoy explanatory nane ' the Flamingo
ont difficuity disposed of at a low but in developing commercial establish- flower." This alono is well worth a
remunerative price t thie curer, if net AND ments-notably Toronto-during the visit to sei it Las twelvo fally ex-
ta tho producer of the fat pige, until Frait Growers Association cf the - hast ten or twelvo years, and have, pended blooms on it, and its naine in
the enormons supplies of this kind of owog prtly te a more genial witter, Engli-h is giron fo it oiing to its
bacon from thc States, Canada, Ger- vmes of c• succoo ed in growing exquisito flowerà color being almost the same as tho
mauy, and other places, and the Montreal 12 Ap I895 in qaàntities ta supply nearly ail the beautifal bird it is named after. A
markcd chango in the style and qua , • Canadian trad,-a tirado iwbich, pro small collectior. of Cacti is also inte-
lity of thc bacon and hams required Boiticultural ebtablisbmcntsAround rions ta iL periol referred to, wa, resting, il only to tho Cactus crank,by consumers, cauted this short, fat, Montreal. almost solel in the hands of florista showing how easily a very fine lot
and heay fui-quartercd bacon to The descriptions of the following of Boston antdNow-York. Montreal's may be got up at amall expenso, as
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nuearly ail this collection las been what botter way can a loving friend far aboro medioority-is ovor ready to wo ovor behold, thoir names beiUg
raised from seed. One very fine keop up the momory of a departed supply tho name of plauts and flowers. legion-dracaena, trillium, liarisst,
plant in full bloom ,nw, in fact it lias and loved one, than by planting or Mr. Robinson possesses also the fa- pindanus utilis, and other rarities. We
not been out of bloomn during tho past strowing a few flowers on the final culty of recoiving bis visitors in snob will have to return to Mr. Wilshiro's
two years, is "Alamanda Schottii" restingplaco? Gaudiness and p1ri- a manner as to mako them feel they on some other day, when ho will bo
To pioturo this plant with words is a sien are to be avoided, if pousible, in are entirely welcomo,-and that is quito restored to health, aud which we
sort cf hopoless task, but just imagina cometery decoration , but nothing, not saying only a little in his bahalf. hope wili bo vory soon.
a plant eight foot high and six feot in oven granito, can tell the soul.touching Ma. G. E. Cooice's nout though MON. L. BElatmin's collection in
diameter, clothed with beautiful light friendslip shown in placing a fow simall conservatory, contains probably this pretty conservatory comprises a
green, lance ehaped leaves, and in sizo flowera on the graves of thosle ive a greater variety of plants and flowors very fine display of plants of overy
messuring fron thrce inches to six lova. than are ta be found in many of the description. Among the flowering
inches long by about ene to tvo in- bla. A Jorcr's conservatory com more extensive houses in Outremont. plants are fine specimens of azaleas,
ches broad. and thon nearly cover prises threo separato houscs of about lis Geraniuns and Calla lieios are tulips, amaryllis, and narcisbus. Thore
such a plant with thousande of pure 60 foot along each, and contain some truly.magnificeit, reflecting the high- are also aterai varieties of palms and
golden yellow bell-haped bk•oms, of the most choico plants to b seon estcrediton hisson Charlie, as a florist. pitcher plants, ferns, etc. Mr. Beau.
about thrce inchos long by two in- anywlhere. P-ominent among theso We had frequently been invited byMr. bien's gardener happened to b absent
cies wide, and youhavo a pretty gond .vero Azalea", Begonias, IIyacinths, Cooko to cail and visit his conserva- at the time va visited his conserva-
picture of the plant reforred to. It 1 Primulas, Amaryllis, Lily of tho Val- tory, but viewing the house from the tory , but a young lad kindly con-
has to be seen in order te be proparly I loy Prinus. Narcissus, Mignonette, road side, we hardly thought "the voyed us through with a degree of
admired, and a visit ta Mount Royal 1 Matchett, i?î Calla lilies. Cannaswe-e at game would be worth the candle." politeness not always dicernablo even
Cemetery's ecnservatories would not the zenith of perfection. One parti- What ivas our surprise, hovever, on in adults. We presumo ho was a mom-
be in vain, even if thero wvas nothing cular flover, anativeofPria,seemed reaching the grounds and entering ber of the family, and that would
elso to be sean at tho time. That, ta claim more attention than any the smail conservatory 1 Really, we largoly account for his gentlomanly
however, no intending visitor need ba other in the conservatory, partly felt somewhat abashed, if not quite bearing and conduct.
afraid of; and besides the conntless owing to the length of its name, i. e. ashamed of ourself, and admitted, with
objects of interest which can be stu- Cyclamen persicum-giganteum. WVe apologies, thst we had been laboring
died at leisure, the utmost courtesy ils frequently appealed to Mr. Joyce, under a misapprehension as to the
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A FAMOUS OLD ENGLIS1 TROTrING HORSE, NORFOLK COB, A PIWGENITOR OIt..11 MODERN IACKNEY.

extended to all. One striking matter' during our visit, for the English pro- contents of this gem of a place. Mr.
that was being attended to during the nounciation or meaning of most of bis Cooke and bis son Charlic, may tako The Far.-
visit, of the writer, deServes tho' solection, but we found ho was not al- our word for it that, prcportionately,
thanks of ihe community, namely,I ways equal to our relief although ho their conservatory will bear compa
that at intorvals, when they ar on undoubtedly felt quito at home as to rison with any in Montreal or clo- THE M R .
band. the Cemeotery Trust send wbat Ithe treatmnent and habits of the plants where.
cut flowers can bc apared ta the Mont-I surromuding us on every side, as well MArOn DU.Lor's ws the next con-
reai General Hospital for the use of 1 as with thoso in front and rear. lu serratory we visited, but as lis Wor- Prairie hay forms a vory largo pro.
tho wards. This, though small in' one of the bonses we noticed a beauti- ship did not happon to be prosent, and portion oi the wnter food of live stock
itsalt, can and doosan amount of good, I fui display of Ferns and Palms and as tho time of day was advancing hore, %Manitoba) especially of cattle. It
messurable only to tho imagination. 1quito a variety of Roses, Carnations, towards six o'clock, wo declined a knd isisurprising how large a proportion of
Thora is, perhaps, not another field I and Smilax. Bis Orchids arm also invitation from his gardoner to await it is wastd. 'airy cows ara, if good
where such an investment would give Ivery fine, oomprisiug Cattleya schro.'his arrival, promising ta rcnew aur milkers, more fastidious feedors than
a largor return. It becomes a I bless. dera, Cypripedium locanutn, (?) and a|visit on somo future occasion. onary catile, aud will pick over an
ing doubly blessed." As pointed ont number of other jaw-breaking names W WILBuIE'8 ConsOrVatOries were average load of such bay, eang e-
above, tho conservatorios of the com-1 wbich wou'ld puzzlo seom wiser hods' next visitod. Wo regretted very much haps little more than half f it. Now
pany are amployed for the purpos of I than your reporter's to remmber. Wo to learn that Mr. Wilshire was laid up and then a load wiIl b eaten up much
raising plants suffioient to decorate I dare not to undertako to name some ill with Eomething akin ta la grippe, cleaner and with far more cvident re-
the grounds and lots ; and to what 1 of thom, for fear of baving to undergo and bd then been confined to his bcd lish. Why is this so and what is the
botter or more praise.worthy pu o ta subsequent surgical operation, and 'for soveral weeks. Thoso conservatories, ressason that the other sorts are eaten
could such bc employed ? Tho bt 1 will simply adviso our interestod rea- soven in number, are quito extensive, with much lesu rolisb and to a consi-
plants of differentkindsareraised and iders to call and seo the beauties for thre of them measuring over 100 fect derable extent not caten atatl? Ono
used for the purposo indicated, thi themselves. Mr. Joyco will be de-'in length eacb. Two of theso contain autbority will say tho cattle areget-
returns from which ara only expected 1 lighted to receive all wbo really ap nthing but white and red roses. Pas ting too nie and wouldseat mars of
to meut the expense of raising them: preciate such %ights, while bis popu- sing through the other five houses, we 1 it if they bad not too much to chooso
This bas beenapprociated by thecons- lar gardoner, Mr. Robinson-a young'notice fin coIloctions of litios ,inono from. Another wil say it is occause
tantly increang demand; and in ian of exquisite tasto, with abilitieslofthese woro some of th finostpalmsithey do not like it. That is a little
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nonrer the truth, but the answer does could be rotained, is valuable feed, for 1 taking into ConbidoratiOn the cost Of The Horse,
not go half deop enough. The plain naturo's great effort is to throw al the loader ; but with it the farmer can
truth ai tho cow is a better judgo than strength of the plant into the soed, do more work in less timo. Our silo
her mabter of what is good for ber and leaving the straw wurthloesa in propor- is botween two barns with their bot- BBEEDING FROM HEAVY MARES,
sho acts accordingly. The food of tion, but, as sncb scd is nover saved, toms on a common lovel. and in a
which sho rejects so mauch is rojected the right plan is to try and save ail hiliside, so that v can half fil1 the
because thero is so little real value in its vane in the bay itself. Some upland silo and not have to pitoh the load Wo ail know that a groat many
it that il is hardly worth cating. Th b hay has in it a large proportion of higher than two fet. The upper splendid draft mares wilI net have
load that vas eaten with se different woeds and flowors, a few of them pal half we either elevato with feed cutter foals this spring, sim-'- bocauso they
a rolish will explain pretty nearly atable, most of them rot. Sheep aro levator or pitch on to a platform six wore not put to the norse last year.
what was wrong ith hie other sort fondest of upland hay and cattle relish fot up. We prefer to put it ail in We have no doubt many owners of
It has firat of all a fragrant smell it too, mainly becauso of tho variety. uncut, as wo load the ensilege on a such marcs are undecided whether or
which in the other sort is almost on- To live for monthe on one particular flat hayrack and draw to ail the foed not to breed them during tho present
tirely lacking. Then it is ail one color, plant requires very vigorous digestion yards season. The decision will largely be
a fresh green, showing that it vas cut and in many cases a btraw stack will Labor is cheaper and easier ta got governed by the hopefulness or laok
when in tho succulent or sappy stage bo proferred if within roach, becauso the latter part of June and flist of of it in the individual men.
of its growth and afterwards weil in its chaff, seeds of grain and wees, July, than in September and no It is weli to rememberbefore docid-
cured. This sort of hay is more diffi- 'and the green straw from midsunmer matter what the weather is, we koop ing net te broed, that it takes five
cuit to cure and herefore the amen|stooling, thoro is mor variety and putting clover into the silo, except years from the lime of service till a
wbo cut hay nt 80 cents or Io a ton, botter nutrition than in mo*t of the when it is raining ; and are sure to mature horse is obtained. There is no
wait tilt it is riper before they begin' hay that ia made in this country. Lt have ensilage that is palatable and doubt in our minds but that long
their scason'a work. Thoir favorito' tho cutting and curingof bay be more g d. Aftor full blossom, a little beforo five yeura have gone round,
modo of hay making is te eut eno' earefully atudied if the best resulta are rain or water we bolievo is botter than ood horse stock will bo in lively
day, r:,ko up the next and stack tho' to b got, and overy day's feeding of net to have it-or to have it wilted. aemnd. The number of old, superan-
next or Roon aftor The io0t sun dries his winter stock will supply the We usually hay and onbile togethor, nuated nags that have been destroyed

ail it nceds and it is quite safit to thnughtful feedor withan object lesson as wcather and season permit-more during the past wtoer is enormous,
stack such iay in that way in hay making that ho will do well to wet, more ensilage put in, more dry which will to some extent make an

It may be taken for grar.ted that -tore up for reference when his next weather, more bay made. Cluver ls opening fur better animals. [In To-
hay eut and cured in that way will crop of hay is to be gathored. ,il the best and cheapest food or foider ronto, not to go further from home,
aiways have a low feeding value.1  the farmer can grow, both as to its .hundreds of horses have been fed to
Many native grasses make very little N F Pariner. protein content, and in increasing the hog<, or ground op into fertilizers,
secd, but tho time when euch geasses ftility of the soil, instead of deplet- sie last autumnu, many of which
go into bloom is oth only time at- - - ing it. W grow both medium and would have bra ght from 815 to $30
whili bay cau be cut so as te get.its mammoth, thus longthening the time five years ago.] The street ife of a
best value. (1) At that time contains of siloing and haying. Fill as f with draft horse is short, thereforo the no-
the greatest proportion of starch and corn, keeping the outside a little cesity of a constant supply of fresh
sugar. Every boy knows that the sap -- higher. Put three or four boards blood, to kep up t h demand. Wo
in the joints of grass or grain is nt Elengthwise around the outside with would not vocalebr ing from in.
that stage of its growth quite sweet' practical feeder furnishes his stock short pleces across them and weight feriormares, nor using non descript
and if eut at that stage the cow knows with calatable and nutritions food the outside with stone-li to 2 cords resthatasisunwiseat anytimo. Un-
the sume thing and cnrding te tb p to our 20 by 40 foot silo-4ta depth, sond or ill-sbapod mars should be
amount of sweetuess will be lier appo coaisnng thoa popad erho ag a 28 feet, causes it to keop well in the sold off the farm if possible, or put to
titc for il, and the quality and amount ration that lis own exporience, and center without any cover at ail lu work which will pay their keep, with
ofa thouand others, have fund toe ho Canada, where agrest many dairymen ont raising a foal to fill the same un

Thora is another point to be noted itae othe dav ow t i, are suocessfully siloing clover, they desirable position as their dam ln
here. Very few people know that the profitable. For the dairy w it l wet the top thorou b'y when full. the horse-world.

swet sioi c wel nrc bo j ~ 0 say 1, ta 6, or 1-7 protein and 6-7 WC 9teto mel of well cured cay is du yto 6, or 7 uprot. n Tho per cent.of oss ia no more with Farmers who own sound, shapely
t the prsenro of volatil o, wicor byig th , us than with corn; it costs us ail told draft mares, need have no hesitation in
fliess cff very fast under the influence vhdcngfod o n pem from 75 cents te 81 par ton for the putting thora tu first-olass stallions
ofa bot sun. #2) Ls of smell is a pretty e eopes or by the c p u clover in the silo. Corn costa us of the same broed. Remember that the
correct index of the loss of flavor To- both and as a rube the protemn part, from $1 to 1.25 per ton. Wo grow best is noue too good, and it is econo-
sutngrom he paause n alm bwhch is oniy i-6, osts about haf on an average 12 tons per acre of micai to use such, ven though the
countries whero plants ar collected f th wole green clover por year. Our best service feeos a little high. To those
for thoir scents, they are carefally ost o the ration. i growng fe weights have been 15 tons ofmammoth who can muster faith in the demand
dried in the ebado because experience a farmer sbould seek lhose which and 121 tons of medium in one cutting. for good herses, which is sure to come,
bas proved that te dry them in the will reduce the fortîlity of the soil the Our corn bas averaged about the a splendid opportunity isnow on baud
sun means loss of the essential cil on gainl sa-, and 15 tons por acre was our te purchase a few good draft marcs
which much of thoir fragrance de- le chd t tnd -reoleat feeding best yield. Tho above are actual from mon who have thor and have
pends. A bulky product like hy c-. ° Wodo and grentva haves weights, net guesses. We grow 30 to lost heart, and wantmonov rather than
not boeured in tho enme vay as scented rasonblo ertion of succulent foods a0 acres of corn per year, cut and mars.
herbs aru dried, by tyin g themr for winter f eding u bind with machine, set up in large Good draft horses even to-day will
bunches and hanging b the p under 1c 'r og. shocks, stock in 10 by 30 ricks wben sell at a price that will buy nearly as
the thade of tree-s but tbe mthod can b1 a yt eams ago ta thabt da nud dry and cover with chains and boards, many necesaries of life as the price of
bc imitated a-4 fa- as possible and this do g aso, e pen e t en, a s and can use all we cau take care of the saine stamp of hooe would pur-
must bo done if the best feeding value deing e, oui- experience tlled u w- during summer in this way chase Eomo years ago. Undoubtedly
for al] stock and especially for dairoy corn two year., clover four years and Our barns have 150 or more tons of oach, park, and caddle horses, whon
cow s t bo gel out of prairie hay ipartof each two years. snd have-fed it clover bay, and the protein in the cf the right, stamp and well trained,
It must only be cut wben tho dow is , te ait stock-horses, 10 te 15 lb. easch na is grater and coat less in will soli more entisfacturily than any
off it, and as con as wvilled it should per day cows, 25 te 40 lb. ; steur, eilage than lu the bay, w-hich, other sort just now ; but when we
be put intoesma li ock veb whcht te do lb; shee i te 2 lb.- swuo taking weather ino consideratiun, s compare the nocessary expenso sud

mteou its dfirr 1e s lb up. Oua year w- rie' '0 obvions. We have failed to grow risk in bringing cach of theso classs

would payh hay meant foove v ndceay T-o clover, or rather had it kill out and up to saleablo condition the difference
coi te bcaved to handle therock 1 we did not have sufficient, which was thon corn was planted for ensilage as i profit dons not seem su mach i
teco, making thoe much larger the 1 not se nice. Our experience with wo must have some succulent food, favor of the lighter sort. One writer
second time than the firt o as to have 1 clover enslage has been as favorable and in our experience thora is no way pi it lu this way . " Ont of a do.en
tao snalu a prothe bay crg to as wiîth corn ure rd to cos, quaîty ,t hartest sud preserve cither corn or attempts by the general farmer to
the un i the process of curing l s1 and nusuty, an value of food pire- clover so cheaply as in the silo. Noi- prepare for marketa high priced ligbh
posiblov i the circumsdtance in dry 1o d c en ther is thero any other way of having  orjo, more failures than suc-es
bot weather this extra bandling will should bseut when i full blos- the fodder so palatable and natritions may be expected, whilo four ot of
delay the final processee of stacking a som and put in with s little uiltmnti as in ensalage. fire attempts ta rear a saleabla draft
few day, but the add vaine f Ibo as possble. If cut just beforo full Clover is first i Winconsin bus- horse at a paying figurn wil be suc-
produ :will more than pay for e bloeemng, a httle wuing ls best, bandry, and, I think, in that of any cossfal. A halfdozncoltaof the draft
eotralabor. Should ther happen toI land when halftheblossomsare brown, State, and we can have it every year type will probably net the farmer, at
bc a cloudy pell les handit in l beit must net walt at all for best reslta if we will. Corn is second, and a good maturity, more money thon hIe samo
needed, but he gret t t in overy It can b siloed cither as left by the one, in most States in this latitude. number of the light type."

e is to have the hay rut at the right mtCan we farm profitably withont thom?1  Without discussing this prc sition,
stage and cured in the right wayo as e with feed cutter. Wecu with a six- Aro wo studyn.g thom as cIoely as wo this much is certai . hat finer
to retain and preserve ail 1hu valu foot mower and load with a Rock- ougnt to ? It is for oach ono te decide bred colts demand an extra amount of
that nature bas put into it The longer Island loader, tak:ng out thc outaide for himself the best use for oither or. bandling, breaking, training, aud
bay is allowed to ma w neu aftho so that eue can tako both crops, and ho i7ho best succeeds fittiug, which the average farmer is
that stage the more will i bo cn- swath e wishes wthout dsturbn with clover, in aU its bearingsand notin a position to undortako; besides,
densel into woody fi bro ae s " any ther or cloggmu< tho leader. benefits best succeeds as a farmer. a elight mishap or defect :s a much
niable in prortion. Tbo Sed, ifi Loading band costa but little more, mare serious matter in tho cso of a

Doige Coxmly, lVis. faney horsa.

l ood.-ED (1) Wîhat is true of prairie hay is also true Wo notice that in sn adaress by
raga.-ED. of mo4ow hay in general. -Eo. A. F. NorzS. Alexander Galbraith, Sooretary of the
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A merican Clydesdule Association, to a Tho Uacknoy is at presont so po-
Wisconsin Farmers' Institute, ho mon- plar that really good Btallions of the
tiens that draft geldings sold in Chi- brood are too high in price to mako
cago a few woeks ago as high as $200 thoi plentiful in Canada. Thore arc
ut anition, when common and under- not sEo many mares in Manitoba suit-
sized ones wero going as low as $50. able for mating with the Coach horse
lu that Western country we hear of as with the Thoroughbred ; in fact, in
$150 te $200 boing paid for good, my opinion they are, comparatively
binooth 1,000 or 1,700 pound horsea of speaking, few. Tho reason is this: the
p'oper aga and conformation. Mr. Coach homo is, as ho stands to.day, the
Galbraith aiso says thPt he " firmly goncral purpoEo herse, but at the same
bolieves that before thore is time te time ho is not gifted with too mauch
raise any more horses old onongh te quality, and what ho bas not got him-
work, we shall experienco such a revi- solf he cannot impart te the progeny
-al in the general demand that farmers of mares that have loss. The greater
will wondor why they oould have been number of farim mares have not sufli-
foolish enough te ]eave off breeding cient quality te nick well with a
merely because Rricoe had tempora. Coaching sire. I do not say that all
ril become low.' Coach horses are doficient iu quulity,

W e cai also take a lesson from the but as a breed they are, when viewed
prosent feeling across the Atlantic. At from a farm-maro standpoiut. Whou a
the recent annual meeting of the farmer bas a clean-legged marc with
Clydeadale Horse Society of tireat plenty ofquality, ho might do much
Britain and Lreland. attention was woro then put ber te a Coach hor.
drawn te new features in the outlook Thera are numbers cf smallish boned
for breeders there. One elament in the mares in Manitoba, often rather weedy
horse trade of the year, fraught with looktng, but with lots of quahty; such
influence on Clydesdales, was the m res will raise fine colts if put te a
growth of foreign importations, which Coach horso; and if the mare is roomy
during the three years ending 31st, and a good mitker and the colt well
Docember, 1894, numbered about 10,- done by, it will often turn out of such
000 head. The majority of these were a size that une not knowing would
of a lighter type than the Clydeadale, nover dream that the mother was
but the abnurmally cheap prico at undersized. 1 bave said the Coach
which they reached the British horse is the general purpose herse,
market produced a glut among that and I maintain that the horses shown
sort of homo stock. lho Society learns at our Agricultural shows as such are
from this fact that their efforts must not general purposo homes, bat oughi*
bo directed toward producing the to be classcd as agricultural hght
heavier type of horse, suitable for the draught, or something of that kind :
demanda of the street traffic, which they have all, more or less,cart blood in
advice is, without a doubt, just as ap- thom, and wouid look quito out of place
plicable on this aide the Atlantic as beforoa buggy. Now, the Coach horse,
the other. while not a perfect light driver, is by

Of course, in the case of mon 'with no means out of place in that capacity,
light breeding mares, and whose in- and is quite ut home when required te
clinations do not run in the beavy. mako good tituc wth a good load
horse groove, these observations do behind him ; bu is, moreuver, a right
not apply, dan by them an entirely down good horLo in the plongh, bewg
different course must be pursued, but good-tempered and bavmg lenty of
which does not come within the scope weight for the work ; an though
of this articl.-F. Advocate. some may think ho is not large enough,

the scales will show thst ho weighs as
much as many horsestbat look bouvier

BSE BBEEDING FOM A beng npstand:ng and clean legged,
givimg him this appearance. Then,

- agnan, whilo notaprfectsaddlohorsa,
ho is not out of place whon carrying a

" cr nGnAr..,, iman, but will do it well and with case
tehimself In his purity be is allthinga

Tho Hackney, as a sire, isono of the considored, the beau-ideal of a general
best farmers can use. Re is excoed. purpose horse. But we ha7e very few
ingly handsome, and the hbgh ation mares suitable for mating with bim te
for which ho is noted bas become produce this class of animal, for the
bereditary with him, and while ho can small class of mares 1 have spoken of
go at a good puce, ho is not nearly se as suitable for breeding to the Coach
speedy as the Standard-bred horse, horse will not, as rule, produco horses
but being very atout and powerfai- big enough to come under tho head of
Iy built, with atout bone, h is capable general purpose horses. Under these
of covering a great distance in a circumstances we must rely on the
day. Mares math much cart blood ia Thoroughbred to begot our general
them are not generally suitablo for purposù homes, and this ho is most
mating with the Hacknoy. He mill be capable of doing when bred to large,
useful for a lighter class of mares, cold-blooded marea.
those of trotting blood often being Ilu breeding light horses farmers
very suitablo, as ho mili give rotun- must use their judgment as which
dity to tho form of their progeny as 1breed is suitable for each mare. There
wel as giving them, strength and are sao maro thatcould boprofitably.
action. Tho Hackney wdll also be a put te the hght horse of any one
good sire to use on really good pony of the threQ breeds that have bean
mares, for ponies, if of tho Hackroy named ; and thon, agam, thoro are
type and having good action, are i many othem that would not be suit-
valuablo. One tbing that can geerally able for mating with moro than one,
be looked for in the got of the Hack-, as, for instance, these largo mares of
n'y stailion is that they wilI pick up more or les draught breeding, which
their foot prettily, a most important the blood of the Thoroughbred atone
point, and one the Canadian farmer, eau modify and give to the progeny
as a rule, does not give suffieant at- that quahty which is requirod in a
tention te. Bowara, however, of mating valable light horse.
himwith large, coarse mares; it.isi Do notbreedfromamartallifabo
all right to broed largo mares te him, has any glanng defects in conforma-
but thov should have plenty ofquahity. tion, for aho mayreproduco thesein ber
Thoro ire numbers of mares on Ma- progeny, whon they will be of little
nitoba farms that, if mated with value, tho aim boing te breod soma-
Hacknoys, would produco colts that thing good, an this caun not he ex-
would bring good monoy for export. pectd-from an all-formed mare. Thon,

123,

(1) Ai rather awkward termination, as our
classcal raders wMil obser.-ED.

pony. uSe could tu-t a mile in 3 minutes,
under saddle, and was practically nntirble,
She was shot at % years ofae.

again, to raise a good colt, a good sire old sho trotted nine miles in 28 mi.
is required, and good sires require nutes 30 seconds. Many more sncb
good service fees, and monoy can performances by old Hackney proge-
scarcely be said to be well invested if nitors could Le cited, but suflicient bus
paid out on the chance of a poor mare been given to indicate rhe sort of
producing a good colt. foundation from which the present

Above all, do not breed from mares popular broed of equines bas arisen.
with any hereditary unsoundness,- Mr. John Armstrong Storcy, Shaf-
they are worso than usoless for the tesbury Road, Hammersmith, an old
purpose.-. Advocate. Hackney breedor, writing in Novei-

ber, 1878, regarding the Norfolk
trottera, says:

0U ILLUSTRATION " As a breedor of that clas ofhorso,
during 40 years of my residence in

NOROLK OoB. Norfolk, I trust a few remarks from
Coming dewn t. about th year pn vill not be deemed presump.
C n tho g wet Noraolk Phnomeyon tuous The first point for considera-

1839,the g t No folk P o tien appeaurs to be, ' What is a Hack-
tk noy ? Doubtless it is the produco of

by the famons t ortfolik Cob, a lif- Thoroughbred and old Norfoik strainsro o m int of blood so blended and cultivatod
pri rep oc fr.nisan od R.st. th4t an almost distinct race is esta-
dam wa got by old Marhiand ShaeH blished, combining all the desired cha-

a racteristics of the two families in anAs bis appearance in the portrait indi- improved model frame. i1) The task isetes, ho was well worthy to rank bPyen medea asy o ad ma
bigh among the pro enitors of the taike means un easy oee, und may
Hacknoae. Nefo'k Pheomno yeara et stndy te oe4t for con-

ey race. NorIr Phenomenon tinual disappointmentà will arisogas tbe propery ea Mar. Wr ht, through a tendency to breeding backRoagamn, «orfolk, inter coming auto ta one or other of the original stocks.
poseso of Jon Theobald, stOck- Under the mest favorable circum-

wli, Sarrcy, by whom ho is said to stnd
have been named. lie was out oft stances it mut bo aterdis pi-ceH, as
Protender mare by jReid's) Old Fire- no herse eu ass bauster as a hr ck-
amay ; bis grandsire, Young Firi-- ney unlesa ho eau houast of th-co gene-

a ,rations untainted by nearer proximityaway, bred by Mr.Bargess, Weil-Fen, to either of the original roots of pa-N erk , great-grands re, Old Fire- reatage. This rue, which bas been
away tde toorty of Mr. rL. est accepted through all ages, I hold to
iay , Nore ol, gron gwbs stck e imperative as the safest and sound-

oire, Firoway, from whose stock the est definition of the Hackney strain
original Fireaways are desended. Nor- of blood. It is necessary,in blending,fout Phnomenon was a roan, bred te study closely the symmetricalabout 1825, his dam was a very fast points required. Perhas they cantrottind mar, and never was besaten best bo defined as exhibitin- the eleShe b many valuabloe Thoroghbred abo thof which sold for £1,OSO, exclusive of c, wt the subtance o e ct-
E>benemenon, which lu his tinie stccd rmno, mith the substance cf the cart-

n a , N trotter. l e Le horse boneath that limit of demarca-
remarkable resemblance to Mambrino, tien ; but the shoulder must hb dep
ona of the first of that Dame from and lie well back, with withers welt

bich mauy ot oui- Ameriesu trottera upraised; the arm long, and full of
muscle; the logbono short, fat, and

are descend d. About tho ye 183, largly supported with sinaw; Uic
ne Philipfm Rob . sd, te ftlock short and strong, the foot cir-

Moighton. Mi-. Philips said he co-e cular and tending to be upright, the
deredo- h M r t-that t i thb cotsi- frog wellh-bollowed ont and pliable;
derd bin at that t tnehe nest otl the thigh must be muscle itacif, hoek

on 'a Englnd, sud hO kueir nf clean and accuratoly jointed, the hindanlinig thst b et pregeny 8 go>d rib being short, that ho may theand vainabie. Ho la described as a botter 4 Gan, away aud tick bis
big-boned horse on short legs; height better ID'

-52 it ep qures; .orial haunes mi.0
15.2, rthdeep tsymmetrcl, For centuries, thon, Great Britain,
an with wonderful action. l the world's greatest fountain bond of
anerwards taken te Scotland, Hwe pure-bred stoek, bas had a distinctive
ho trotted matches, bein thon nearly ty of trotting horses, which for a
30 yaurs old ad es said te bavo died huared yeams past has practically
at Ednb tbh.be a breed, though not till ton years

atdienbgohe ot pgago wore the scattered historicrocords
ong oter not progenitors of collected in the form of Hacknoy

Uhco eb hedrs me W.ss Stud Bock -Farmer's Advocate.

Phenomena, (1) which was for yeara
the admiration ot the spoi-ting word.
Sho was und on e o b ° THE BE YOU FIEN
bred in May 1788, ut Mlton lrk, n This beiig sn be sure te koop the
in Norfolk Her dam was a half-bred barnes sof an besn, particuar y
mare, and Othello, ber sire, trottad insids of th collar and adde, as tho
(A r" 11th. 17496o the Hig hto inyd ofticlarad ndl, as th

(mpil 17 i c w gan perspiration, if allowed to dry in, wiiiRon'd)' sea-enteen miles mithin acauce irritation anu produco galL Thohour i ho was afterwards bought for collar should fit closaly, with suffcient1,800 guincas. Some of the mare spaco at the bottom te admit yourPhenomena's perfurman may Well band; a collar too small obstructsl moutiad. Who tolve years the broatbing, while one to largoold a .wus matcbed to trot wvnteen ill eramp and draw the shouldersmes ii an ou, on a coun into an unnatural position, thus obs-rond, which aho performed with eso tructing the circulation. Never allowin56 minutes. A fow month Inter, your horse to stand on hot, fermenting
ber toi-mer font beig dobted, aie manure, as this d soflen Ut i hoot
mas started again over tho samo dis- ma e ati wl otntehO_
tance, hich abo did lu soumthmog land bring on diseses of the fet; er
les than 53 minutes, four miles ofpermrit the old litter to lie under the

which ma doue nder cieleu minuts, manger. as the gasses will taint bis
when it was declarod by theon ue food and irritato bis lange and oyes.
sportirg gentlemen thst ae (Almost ?? il) The best hackoy wo ever pass-ssed
iterally flow. Whe.e sho was 23 years was by a tboroughbred out or a VcIb
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The Dairy. Lucrne to seed down one of our fleids,
and, I must say, we are more than

- satisfied with results. Unliko ]Red
Handling Cows and Heifers-Cows olover, the seed is rallier largo to be

sown on fall wheat, but does well on
With Highly Nervous Tempera- any sprig-sown grain. Ours was
ment Net Always on the Ram- sow broadcest on oats at the rate of
page. fifleen pounds par acro, and thon

- ghtly harrowod. If two or three
ED. IIoann a DAIRaf.ua. - Somoe pounds of Red or Alsike clover is

timo ago one ofyour correspondonts added it both thickens and improves
wrote of bis cows being restless while the first crop. If the Lucmrne doe
bein milked. I was baving a like not appear very beavy on the start,trouble at the time. They would very, don't plough it up, as the older it be-
often move away fron me se that I comes the thicker it grows, and in a
would have te follow suit or move short time it will run the other clover
thoir Ift foot back. One cow would out, and there is not a weed but
back te the edge ofthe drop and hang what wili follow the clover soonor or
over as far as the stanchion would lter. As pasture it is excellent,allow ber. .G.oaffording abundant herbage during

Whilo visiting Mr. S. e. Guernon ithe driest of sasons, as the tests of
last spring, I noticed that to get ene the past two years have proved. We
cow in proper position, he grasped the: bave had ail kinds of stock pastured
left lg a ve the hoek an drw it on it, and they all relish it, thrivo and
forward. This ae me the cue. Now , grov fat. Our calves came rightwhen 1 milk a hoifer, if he iS Very ; through fly time on it last year, and
restless, I push my boad into br; came into the stable in the fall in
flank and grasp the bam string with d

ruy let baud If,,bvo,,, 0 1 grand erdor. The oniy peints teMY left and. If, howver, watch in pasturing is to see that the
ehould handle a vieous kicker in this dew is dried off and that the stock are
way, they must not blame me for the well fod before turning them on the
probable consequences. I can handle first time. <1) In sections ivhere soiling
any bhefer that we bave raised in this is practiced il will befour.d invaluablo
way coming in as it does se far in advance

Another source ofannoyance was to of peas and osts or the common clo-
get, thom te stand around. If I would ver,. Dairy
push thom they would lay overc. irymen in thse part. the

Oaswasse hat i inalycuttinf it for tbis 'porpose about lie
against me. One was so that I finally fint of June. Wo would highly re-took the fork and pressed against her'commend it to those wishing a good
until she did stand over. She needed early soiling crop. When cut for hay
this lesson but a few times, but it, it should e mown when out in full
damagod me in ber estimation. blossom, which is generally about aNow, te induco themr to stand over, week in advance of Red clover. Care
I will pusl thom with the log of the must be takien to se that it is thor-
milking stool, or with my knee on the oayto

aieof the hock. oughly cured befoe mowio<" nay
ide otprevent beating. At the samo time
Our cows are extremely lazy. They i, must net be allowed to become tee

are lying down most of the time whil dry, as the leaves, which are the most
in the stable, exce t whilo cating- nutritious part, become brittlo and
We have considerabol trouble te get drop off. But if bunched after Iying
them up toe h milked. We have to in the son severai bours, and then
keep punching some of thom until allowed to stand a few days, it makes
they are fairly on their feet or they splendid hay which, though rather
would drop down again. coarse after the fir-st fow cuttings, is

It mightbho supposed that thoy do relished by all.stock To test the feed-
nt have the nervous temperament, ing qalities of Lucerne for herses, a
which we consider se essential t o nqighboring farmer has fed his noth-
dairy animais, but atrangers goig ing clsEc during the past winter, and
amongst them would soon observe they are coming out this spring in
that h era is nothing phlegmatic about grand condition. He bas placod good
them. timothy and Lucerne before them,In the DAIRYXAN of late there bas and ho sys they prefer tho Lucerne
been discussion relative te the foeding every Urne. We have cult o'.r thrne
of new milk te calves It iem prao- tires in on season, and thon pastured
tics te fced ntw milk or whole milk imas it oana e e adtor aled

unti I ot hemte nt frr rti. it, as it, is hard to get favorable wes-util I got thother for curing it, in the faL. Last
of grai and thbn ao f s ceo year, after takxng off one crep of hay,

eryi -o . .v we kept the noxt for seed. We had it
ment idotem th a threshod by an ordinary clover mill,but sldom with success. I îhrnk thati and from three acres we threshed

in "-e end the feohin- of now milk thirteen bushels of first.class seedpays m we ll, althongl others think which sold for fromn firo to six dollars

d tl'. A. L. Gans::on par bushel. A crop that will tura off
two tous of bay and twenty-five dol-

Waukesha Co., Wis- lars' uerth of seed peracro per annum
is one that, wo think, sbould com-

,mend itself to overy farmer's most
TEB MBEITS OF LUCEBRN earnest consideration 'bese bard times.

Last, but net least, are its fertilis-

BY W- à&. 'or.cur, r.T Co., o.%-&. ing qualities. Whon found necossary
te plongh it up, the dense mass of

L uticerne (or Alfalfa) (1) is a forage roots geatly increase the fertility of
pLa.ût that is rapidly gainig favor the soil. Those who have evnr tried
with farmers and dairymen, especiall3 , ploughing an asparagus bed will have
ibose who have poor land of light, somo idea of what ploughing Lu-
sandy nature, for, although il does , corno is like; but al that l necessary
well on any soil if well drained, sand plenty is of horso-power and a good
secms to bo ils natural home, and on sharp plow. In conclusion, we would
such its roots bave been known to ad-iso every farmer te give Lucorne
penetratk te a doptb of from fifleen te a trial, and if it does as well with
twenty feet. A few years ago, upon overyone as it dem with oursolves and
the bigh recommendation of a neigb- nghbors, they certainly nover would
boring dairyman,wo purchased enougb be without it.-P Advocate.

(i1 The lucerne on the Se.ninary Farm.- li We should pref -r always mowing lu-bhrbooko St., MontreaI. s now <May 17th) c.rne a2d letting ai wist for 4 or b hor.]15 Inches b.gb.-Ec, Pastunng il as very dangerous.-EnI.

MEDDLING WITH MILE.

To moddlo with snob a thing as
milk means, as I take it, te interfera
with oraltoritsomehow-toe change ita
value, to lower its composition, and se
on-with the object of deoeiving the
customer, or of makin g an unfair pro-
fit. The adulteration o? milk with any
extraneous liquid or solid, sud the
skimming of it - whero skimming
ought not occur-both come within
the scopo of moddling. and are oqually
reprehensible from a moral point of
view. But tho morality of this trans-
action is not all, though in truth it
were quito enough ; and aven if the
offendor bed etected and punishod, that,
tee, is not ail ; for to some undefinable
but very considerable extent the inno-
cent suffer for the work of the uilty.
This last, indeed, is a great deal more
than enough. This last, in point of
fact, is at once the resson and justifica.
tion of any strictures that may ho
uttered against meddling with milk.
But thora is the furtbor justification,
viz., that, as we se from the Prse
reports, the practice of adulteration is
still prevalont, whilst that of depre.
ciation by skimming is uuderstocd and
balieved to ho increasing at an alarm-
ing rate. This sort of annoyance and
deception is not confined to the whole-
sale and retail milk trade; it is not
by any means unknown at cheese fac-
tories sad oreameries, whero milk is
received from a number of farmers
resident in each district respoectivoly.

When a farmr sends bis milk to a
cheeso factory, and is understood to
send all he bas, savo what may be
roquired in bis housebold oconomy, it
i rather suspicions if ho bas a basket
of butter-no matter how smail it may
be-to disposo of week by weok. This,
of course, may possibly mean no more
than this, vir., that ha prefers to keep
a given quantity of milk at home,
skim it, use or solil the batter, and
feed the skim-milk te pige or calkes,
or aven to horses. Ali the same, how-
over, the sale of butter by anyone
whose milk is known to go to a chcae
factory or a creamory bas an unez.
plained aspect that is reaIlysuspicious.
tt is difficult to account for that mar-
kotable butter-difficult, I mean, to
one who is net behind the scenes, and
who simply knows by some means or
other that such butter is there, noed-
ing explanation. Who, indood, would
fat, to deem it passing atrange that a
main who sont milk to a factory at ail
hboula net send the whole ofit ? If
tha man liked te make butter at home,
why not keep ail bis milk rather tha
orly part of it for that purposo ? It is
a weil-known circumstanco that ati
ovory choose factory or creamery-
woll, at almost every oue-this diffi-
culty exista, this meddling at tiMes
with milk by some one or other of the
farmers, or of the farmers households,
who send the milk. Not uncom:noly,
indeed, the farmer himself knowas
nothing about what is going on.

« For addod water, separated milk,
or other extraneous sub3tance the per-
centage found by weight in any single
samplewill be doubled, sud a daduction
made in that proportion for the whole
month at the then current price; thus,
if 5 par cent. of water. separated milk,
or cther extraneous substancelesadded,
no payment will he made ftr 10 par
cent. of the milk doliverd durmng the
month. For abstraction of fat, a de-
daction of d. por galion off the milk
wili be maio for every balf par cent.
of fat boiow the atrndard, or proved Io
have been abstracted. If the milk i8 not
of good quality in other respects, the
company may reject it altogethber
without liability to reatrn it0 The

foregoing quotation ls a clause taken
verbatim et liberatim from the contract
which has to ho signed by ail who
sond milk to a certain company who
are largely interested in croamorios in
this country. The clause is severly
penai, no doubt, though at the sanme
timo no bonest man-no man who was
notconsciously dishonest-would object
to sga it. Tho « standard of quality
roquired by this company la 4 por
cent. of fat during Neomber and
Docember, and 3J per cent. for the
rest of the year, with bà Der cent. of
solidsali the year round. This standard
will b admitted te b reasonable, and
the penal clause idoubtless necessary.
Soldom, indeod, would the milk of any
berd of cows fall se low as 3½ par cent.
of fat and8û percent, of solids, though,
no doubt, the milk of soma few indivi-
dual cows would not attain to that
irroducible minimum. It would soem,
howaver, that if bonest farmers are
liable te ho muleted when their m.lk
falls below 12 par cent. of total solids,
it would only b fair if they were
credited with, say, d. for each half
par cent. of fat above the standard.
%Whaoever may ho said on this aspect
of the case, porfect fair play-so far
as such a principle ls really attainabo
in the milk business-will not b eats-
blishod until milk is bought and sold
on a basis of quality, carefully and
constantly - almost daily - ascer-
tained.

If this systesa of payment on the
basis of quality were establishod and
generally understood, it. is obvionsthat
no panal clause would ho nooded in
mil k contracts. NO temptation to be
dishonest would exist. To put separated
milk into virgin milk with the objecL
of lowering the quality of the latter
would then lack the nocessary induco-
mont, and would, consoquently,soneor
or Inter become a lest art. If tempta-
tion were taken away, oven men of
easy virtuo would in time learn to ho
beost. Thore would h no sweetness
left in the stolon fruit, and se in time
it would not b stolan. To adulterate
milk for the mare fun of adulteration,
and net for illicit profit, is a fautastic
conception only to b entertained or
practised by soma person afflicted with
mental oblhguity. Tho best and most
successful manner of doing away with
adulteration is te deprive it of its life-
breath, vir.., profit.

But it is not only the managera of
factories and cresmeries that bave to
contend with this chronie nuisance,
meddling with milk. The"middlemen"
in the milk trado bave to bo on cons-
tant guard against it, and the con-
sumars - commonly and helplessly
enough-are wronged by it. No large
milk-buyer can afford te do without
the constant services of au analyst;
rmall buyers have to manago as beast

thoy can, and put up with the wrong.
Nowadays thore are frequent com-
plaints as tothe unrairu.efsoparated
milk in the trade-the mixing of it
with milk fresha from the cow, real
milk that bas not been meddlod with.
Here, again, a panal clause in contracts
is obviouslynecessary, until such tia
as milk shall come to ba sold on a
quality basis At the present time it is
thoso who ara disionost. and the mon
whoso cows yield second or third-class
milk who are the delinquents; the
latter, howevor, are, presumably, free
themselves from fraud, but the cows
are net. So far as the work of the
dehlnquont in concerned, the innocent
only toc commonily euffer with the
guilty-and not the innocent con-
sumera onhy, but the innocent. pro-
ducer too. At a factory, for instanoo,
-the milk sont in had condition, or
doprived of its cream, is paid for by
the other contributora pro rata, until
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to use sporting words, the dofihultera brin, es vith warmer weather wo of brin can bo variad as wished but decidedly strong objection to brinod
aro " bowled' or " caught." This4 sort ofton experionco a diffloulty in soeur- the above quantities will bu found butter at all, and say they profor what
of thing bas in some cases caused ing wator at a sufficiently low tom. advisablo. they term " good old saked butter."
honest folk te sover their connection peraturm for cooling, so as e r"nder Thon, another of our debattrs made Whether they could really deteot auy
with factories. And in respect to the the grains niely firm for working. the complaiat that the atrongth of difference, if both wore treated with
milk trado, those who mix siparatcd block sait varies very 3onsiderably. duo cre and attention from the outsot,
milk with real milk, and sell it all as Ifanyone, for example, miaks a brin Quite se; .nd if it varies whon used I[very nuch doubt. Still, if we are con-
real, do great injury to the reputation in the proportion of ono quart of sait in a dry stato, it must also in like pro- sidoring a case where eustomers are
of the trado, and cause the public te to one gallon of wator, end lots it portion affect. the strength of the concerned, of course it is alvays wise
use ess milk than would otherwise bo remain on the butter for ton minutes brine. But in any case t ho gieatest to do what we can te pleao and
the case. 8oma of thora do this. it is te half an heur, according to the caro bas te be takon to ensure the but- humour thom. No one bas se great a
said, in order not to injure themselves amount of salting roquired for the ter not being too highly salted, and righttobothoughtofastheconsumera
by selling milk that is richer than the butter in haud, it will be found to bc yet suffliciently so, either dry or vet. ofanything.-Ex.
law requiren or the trade oxpocts. firm and easy to manage. The strongth There are persons also who have a M.
Well, if this be truc, it is a poverful
argument in faveur of a qualhty basis
for the sale of milk. Ton commonly, SUMMARY OF TlE COMPARATIVE IIESULTS OBTAINED FlROM THB DIFFERENT BREBDS OF DAIRY-COWS,
now, the innocent suffer with the EXPElIMENTAL STATION, GENEVA, N. Y.
guilty, and it is clear that while no
clause can be penal enough te matter AVERAGE PER COW DURENG A LACTATIOX-PEiRIOD (10 MO'IT HS).
anything at ail te an honest man, it --- - -- _-...-

eau hardly be severa enough on those
who, when tbey daro, are certain to Holder- Ayrshire Devon Guer. Holstein Jersey Shorthornmeddle with the milk. ness nesey

J. P. SUELDON.

Number of cew .............................................. 2. 4. 3. 4. 4. 4. 1.
THE SALTING 0F BUTTBE.

TI A T N FB T P. T tal nnmber of p ridsof lactatin ...... ........ 4. 12. 5. 6. 4. 1.2
A few days ago I heard a lively

I ~ argument about the salting of butter,
and as I am at present one of the noble osteffoodconsumed. ...................... 842.90 49.32 31.52 46.15 50.7 45.49 46.22
army ofunemployel, awaiting a call to
action, it bas struck me that perbaps
a few words on this subject mayjnnt Quantity o mil given, in bs .................. 5721 6824 3984 535 1918 5045 6055
possibly b of interest to the readers
of theso columns. Well, the debate
turned on ,be rival morits of dry-salt-
ing,vhich consists,ofcourse, ofadding Yieldofmiik
alut in the dry lump, and briniag,

namely, dissolving in water and allow-
ing the butter in question to lie in it Cs fml a bi et .............. .6107109 .6 06 .0 07
some time. One ofthe company, who csîormilkper quartin cents...........1.63 1.58 1 . . 1.9 1 0.68
evidently L-new bnw brineand produced...... ......... 724.1 869.4 577.4 801.0 93.5 775.4 86.2
dry-salt butter, did not approve or the Percentgeafilksoids..... 12.6r 1..1 14.50 14.93 11.83 15.37 11.30
latter, but, in fact, utterly condrmncd GOI t solids in cents.......... ... 5.93 5.68 6.59 5.73 5.42 5.87 5.34
it. She stated that a short timenu Value of tho milk at 1.28 ots a lb .............. 873.22 87.24 51.00 68.93 101.35 64.58 72.50
she bad, by request, dry-salted a Value f the mihn calcuating selis at 9à a
ing of butter, -zhicb, when it was peund 67.58 81.14 53.89 75.01 87.41 72.37 80.85
worked and ready te make up for ValueofmiIktakingth butterfatst2'3àapound 56.12 64.47 48.27 75.18 70.07 74.30 72.03

market the,Âpparent. profit, i. o., 'alue of the mille bas ceaimaretshoved two distinct shades
of colour - what w o36.65 24.63 34.60co.r htwenoi O~ Value (estimated) of theskim-mî k........................ 15.61 19.06 12.00 15.81 20.49 13.78 18.20"streaky." This was, of course, attri- Market value ofskirnmiIk........... . ... 7.81 9.53 6.00 7.9U M.25 G.S9 9.10
butable te bad workmanship, nanmely, Rca profit i. -., apparent profit 1cm manket valut
the sait not having been assimilated oftheskim.mil. ....................... 16.88 22.20 10.37 20.98 26.40 17.74 25.50
with the butter. Everyone who is a
practic.al dairywexuan knowa that if
dry block sait is not thoroughly well Yi-îa of butter ana cram
worked in, the butter will, when cut
with the slicer, show two shades in
Ibis mranner. lu this identical case, percentageorratinthemilk - - - -
too, I found that the butter had been Poundaoffat yieided ...................... 213.1 248 183.3 285.5 266.1 282.1 269.0
ehurned all right, till the grains were Pounda cf butteryielded ................... 239.9 275.2 208.4 395.6 298.1 3224 I4305.1
the correct éize, then wel wasbed ; Poundsofbuttermadeper100 IbLof milk...... 1.20 4.05 5.2z d 6.0 3.76 6.40 S.04
but insteud of being then taken from PoUrýs'DmilktOmake 1 1b.or buticr ... ---. 3.80 24.70 19.15 I6.53 I 60 15.63 19.81
the churn and placed on the worker Pouadaofbuttertom 1 lb. orfra .. --.. 1.12G 1.12k 1.135 1 1.14 1.12 1.143 1.135
in granularslat, i t had ben churned Oet incents,ofa I f fat.................. 20.13 20.15 20-47 16.14 19.06 16.12 17.18
againwhile in the lump, and dry sait OoBtincents,ofalbofbutter ................. 17.90 17.92 18.00 4.1. 17.02 14.11 15.là

nddedat last. Bad this butter been Value cf butter produced ................... 859.98 68.80 52.10 81.40 74.53 80.60 76.28
take out and sal!ed while stillin Profitfrmthe butter......................17.08 19.48 14.58 35.23 23.80 35.11 30.06

an cal wlxixdwomyPounds ofcreaiînce ......... ..... 1065. 5 1224. 916. 5 1 1 4 2 7 . 5 j 1330. 5 1410. 5 1315. 0grains, and really well mixedPunds oilk h4 poud ocrea. .. - 5.58 4.35 3.80 5.95 3.60 4.50rest assured that it would bave Ehown Ootofcream parL, iets ................... 4.03 4.03 4.09, 3.23 3.8 3 3.44
a u n i f o r m c o l o u r , b u t I a m s t a t i n g sio r r e a m p e r q u a r t , i n e . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .5 0 ?5 0 3.6 3 8 2 8 0 4 9 7 2 6
what occurred. It seems almost in- Value oftheoreamprduced .............. .18101.00 llu.02 86.86 135.27 126.10 133.70 127.48
credible, but there are some persons Profit from the crea. ....................... 57.03 65.49 48.44 87.70 74.04 86.80 78.92
wbo aver that butter cannot h made I
in perfection ifdry saltissed; butthis
is absurd, for soma of our very finest Yid of chesse
is made with it, and in no other way.

Now, when butter is required for
winter use, and is to be preserved, I Poundt orcaseiu in then! k ........... . -...... 139.3 161.7 112.1 155.4 185.0 150.8 172-9
do not consider that a sufficiency cf Pound ofgren-chese made........ ........ 582.7 681.1 481.9 702.6 755.2 687.3 728.2
sait eau be incornorated by brining Pounds or beee =ade frem 100 lbâ. or mi k.. . .. 10.18 9.98 12.10 13.0O 9.51 13.62 12.03

alete bt ba i'isaboltey ocs-Pounds ormiIk tomake a ILof chee;q................. 9.82 10. 02 8.27 7.66 I 10.48 7.31 8.31aone,butrthat itis absolutely nocls . ....... 2.73 2.77 2.63 2.46 2.81 2.43 *.7
sayto add a certain amount of dry .p 36.57 35.95 S& 0% 40.63 35.24 11-05 36.9%
sait. lu fact,Ipreferthe dry saltalone, 1 Pprrenage oIcaLenin cheee........... 3.90 24.20 2326 22.12 21.50 21.94 23.71
ifitcanbo,forbriobeingéomodegroa Pareutogeofwaterash&c.,iu chees.......... ...... 39.53 39.85 38.70 37.25 40,16 37.05 39.32
colder than the water in which butter Cent cf cheeso par lb, in cents ............... 7.36 724 7.78 6.57 6.72 6.62 6.35
is washed, it becomes hardoned if it Value of Cbeesa made .................... 5633 584 4G.i>8 67.12 73.0
remains long in it. Indeed, wbou the Profit from, the cheeso ........................ 5.62 7.00 3.06 3.87 122 13.42 1506
butter is taken out to be wo rkod, it is
so bard as Io run great risk of baving
its grain and texture spoiled by the Waut cf qxace obiran us to ientpone ro the ne numbor aur observatie on thla highly interesting table.proccas. lu the aurimertime, on th Meau.wbiio. env oadern wllî6s-btlcw bo able tu extrat tharefiom =nyvery usefulosson&

Tottaary, it isjnmtb o advafi perio o t n . .. 16 1. 2.

Cos of todcu me................... 842.90 49.32d 37.5] 4615 5073 4549 462
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WBEY BUTTER breed, as butter eows, thoir value as weakens the firstgrovthà of plants fron nearly enough for its food it does mis-
such having beau indisputably de- weevily beans used for sowing. It may chief broadcast. It may eut tho heurt
termined in the 90 days' test at Chi- boquitoeasilyrecognised by the boans, out of a bud, and thon omorgo and

Bulletin 85, of Cornel! Experiment cago in 1893, whon the Joroy cows in froma which the litle greyish weevils bury iteolf in anothor, or out away
Station, treats of the process of so- ail casos headod the list as butter pro- have escaped, having one or more pieces outside successivo buds until it
curing tho fat o' whoy and churning ducors. English-brod Jerseys ho con- round holes, as if thoy had beon pior- finds one to its liking, whoro it may
it into butter. Tho practico was sidored as hardy as the average En- nod into with a knittinu piu. Those vork dovn into the pith of the cane,
commenced with the purpose of mak- glish broeods. During the t'elvo whore tho bootle is still inide hava a so that infosted shoots will fail as if
ing some investigations as woll as to months ending December 31 last the small round dopression in the skin, tho young loavos woro frostbitton.
givo etudents practice in running the number of Jersey cows in milk ou his where tho boetie or chryî alis (having Broaking off the infested buds gets
separators. From whoy containing. 25 farma averaged 30. The milk producod gnawed a tunnel while still in the rid of a deal of grub prosonco, if care
of oee per cent. of fat, 257 pounds of and separatod was 13,228 gallons, the maggot stato up te the coat of the is taken Io lot thom fail into a pail of
butter was made fron 1,000 pounds butter made and sold was 7,3731b, sod) is lyingjust within. somothing sticky, liko soft-soap wash
of whoy, wçhich shows that practically and the prico per pound averagod 15. If the beans are still infested, the and parallin, othorwiso the grubs will
ail the fat that escaped from the The butter ratio, or quantity of milk pests within may ho killed by diros- rapidly oscape and roturn. Wo have
cheeso was recovored by the separator requirod te mako 11b. of butter, ave- ing or " pickling " thein, much in the net, as far as I am awaro, any notes
and churn. The manufacture of raged throughout the year a little loss saine way as with seod wlheat, or wit . of how te kill thim in their litte
vhey butter differs fron ordinary than seven quarts to the pound. (17J various applications (I would with white silky cocoons, about one lino in

buttor-making in only a few details. lbs.) The butter value of the milk vas pleasure givo dotails of well-proved diameter, in which (as discovered by
The whey iad to go througlh the 8.9d. throughout the year, and the methods of treatment), but though Dr. Chapman) they pass the winter,
separator twico; the first timue about feoding value of the skim milk lid. tiis stops recurrence of attack, fron probably in the oarth, orat leastsome-
one-tenth o the whole bulk was por gallon. The average yield of milk theso very betlies flying by-and-by to whero about tho raspberry stool, but
taken fron the cream outlet, which par cow was £15 18e.9d., of skim mik deposit thoir oggs on tho embryo beau a drenching of the ground and old
was found te contain from two te five £2 ils. 9d., thegross total por cow por pd in the very first stages of its stumps with any insecticide having a
per cent. of fat, or about the saine as annum being £18 lOs. id. grovth, it does us no good about the ba2ia of soft.soap (especially "Xero-
normal milk. This so-called first injured bean seeds now wanted for sene Ermulsion" ). would probably do
cream was run through the separator -- sowing. lu theso the fact of more or good.
a second time, when the cream ex INJURIOUS INSECTS, APRIL, 1895. less ofwhat would have been the seed For a dry dressing, dry earth, or
tracted was about the proper cousis- leaves having been ontan away by the ashes or sand or sawdust, in the pro-
tency for churning. la ail the expo- veevil maggot weakens the growth portion of a bushel of this to a quart
riments the whey was run through Afterthopasthard winteritappearsofl the young plant at its very com- of paraflin, well mixed and well
the- separator immediately after it tobe of some interest to noto anything mencoment, and it would bo a great sprinkled on ench raspberry stool
was drawn At this stage it was regarding especial prosenco or absence saving te grovers if they would exa- might stop a deal of grub ascont, and
warmn and slightly acid, thorefore in of injurions insects whîich nay ho nov: mine seed and refuse what is or bas in the above proportion would not b
good condition for churning when occurring. Up te the last few days been much infested. Snch seed can likely te do ay harm to the shoots,as
sufficiently cooled down. The most Iwith the exception of wvarble infesta- easily bo distinguished by the round at this strongth it does no burin te
complete churning was obtained when tion; insect attacks,so fur as they have. perforations, or round, rather trans- hop shoots coming up through it.
the churn was started at from Iq° to been reported te me, have been mostlyi parent, amall depressions in the skin, Warble attack appeared early,.and
54° F. In regard to the quality Of late, and maggots in the young corn, and an instance bas just now been good practical attention is boinggiven
butter, the Bulletin states that it was (as, for instance, those of the wheut-, brought undor my notice, through, to the subject in various localities, and
sold along with the regular creamery bulb fly, have hardly been mentioned the courtesy of tho editor of one of more lealets being neoded, I am pro-
butter ut thesanme price. Good judges, ut ail, but now commuon infestations,: our leading agricultural papers, in paring a new edition of my four-page
who hava seen the two kinds side by such as those of wireworms, elugs, which, for want of this s.mple bit of oallet (which will bogin the hundred
side, have been in soma cases. unable apple insects, &c., are being reported knowledge, two agriculturiste, respec- and thirty sixth thousandth) with a
to detect which was made fron whoy in rapid succession. ;tively buyer and seller, were totally 1 few additions te the figures and letter-
and which frora cream. In other An attack, of which samples have ut a loss te account. for the suddon press, for gratuitous distribution as
cases inforiority in flavor and texture been sent me (in one instance as being outburst fron what had appeared t before.
have been noticed in whey botter. (1) ruinously injurious), but which I have b clean seed. Aise, as tho history and habits of
Whether or not this product eau b net before known as a really serious ," Red spider" on gooseoberry bushes, tho very peculiar horse and (to som
made at a profit is the practical ques- infestation, is that of the cabbage root, which was Fuch a serions pest te, degroo) cattle fly, the Happobosca
tien for the factoryman to settie. Not gall maggot, te young " planting out" Zrowers in the spring and early sum- equina, commonly known as tho "foret
a fw factories now have soparators, cabbage. This as the grub of the amui ,mer of 1893 and 1894. it w-as hoped fly," early specimensof which are now
ete., for winter buttermaking, which blackish woevil beetle, the Ceutorhyn miglt not again trouble us, and it is appearing, are at present the subject
could well bo used for extracting and chus sulcicollis. Commonly tho galls un attack especially favoured by heat of a good deal o inquiry, perhaps I
making up the fat from whoy. As can ho ensily eut or scraped by tho, and drought. IIowever, it is still horo,$ may b. allowed te mention that I am
most factories have the necessary nail from the root-stock of the little 1 though s appearance wvas lato, and preparing a four pago leaûet %for dis-
steam power to run a separator, and plants, and there is no need te think, its amount of presonce aftemrards, se tribution as may o wished) with requi-
as the butter rmight find a home mar- more about it; but this year I have! fur as I have reports, intermittent, site figures and full account of the bis-
ket amonàg tho patrons of the factory, founîd that a large proportion of the this, apparently, bciug influenced by tory and habits of the fly, compilod
the extra equipment and labor does plants I was consulted about were weather conditions. partly fron published authorities and
net appear te ho much of a barrier te quite worthless for planting out. On February 22nd, and again on partly from information in my own
the industry. As the seasen advances In a consignment of 2,000, of which March 9th, caroful search on tho bands.
milk becomes richer, and the loss of samples vere sent me, only about 5 grounds Of onoof my special observera The above notes on crop attacks are
fat, in many instar.ces, is ne small per cent. wore unnjured, and on those, showed nothing of its prosence, but a only just submitted to show some of
item. The thickly-coated whey tanks whieh I examined the galls wer so, week or two after it appeared in great what are appearing at prosent, but
stand in ovidence of this. The care- bad that in some instances they wore: numbeors, in videly distant localities, faller information would bo given to
fui makers, of course, endeavor te in- nearly confluent round the root-stock, and fro one contre of observation I applicants as wished.
corporate in their cheeso as much as and the maggots bad gnawed se far: heard, on April Sth,of the pest having ELEANOR A. O.uERoD.possible of the fat which the milk con- down into it in the diseased gall tis- been noticed shortly before, in great
tains. '- Whey Butter, " we might sues that it was " ringed " too deepl amount, in coinoidence with a suces- Late Entomologist of the Royal
add, is no new thing, as somo uld for any hope of proper growth. I ad- sien of hot days. Thon it disappeared Agricultural Society.
Country dairymen are wiell aware. vised my inquirer te refuse th plants, again. Torringlon House,

which ho to!d me he intended to do,as This intermittence is worth notice St. Albans, April 30th.
ho and his man were ceatain they in connection with the German obser-

BUTTEE-MATNG IN SOMMeBET. 'would flag off. This attack, though vations, eont me last year, of conti.
exceodingly common to both cabbage nued presence of moisture stupefyîug BEPORT oF M. G. Å, GIGAULT

M. J. F. Hall, andownr, Shar- turnip, roy t ay grea the spiders, se thut, though they raycombe, ne. Hal, lias bween gfSving imprtance that n Observation et it' recovor (if dry circumatances recur in .AND J. D. LECLAIM
evncober Wehos, Rhalbeenigsin as really mischievous appeaurs to be timte), othormwiso they vaste away.
ovidenct before thbRoyal Commission worth notice. Vashes of "Kerosene Einulsion," or iContiuedon Agriculture on butter-makmng in IntiIaln oo ol aeohe om fws with a founda- (otud
bis district. Ho etated thst ho n-ite lu thiseucae ne goed could have ether fox-mso etnashitafun.
teigive evidece with regard tthed been doue by any treatment, but coin. tion of soft soap, are useful, of vhich ROTATIONS.
enomical produce t milr suitod fort monly, if the plants are in fair order, I should ho happy te give aIl requisite
bueromical uter dmik ug for 1and somethiug more is needed thau information. Two kinds of rotations, one for
butter dairyng. Butter dairying iu ping awny the galls, an ap. The attack of the rad bud-caterpil- heavy and the other light soil.
vodc two que uin naminly, the jplication ofsomestimulating dressing lar, the grub of the little moth the For clay land the rotation is as
qrodution but milule, it udg nt which would corne into action directly, Lampromia rubiella, which caused such follows:
quantity but quality; and, secondly; 'such as nitrate of soda, would proba. serious loss te raspberry growers in lst. A fallow, of which one-third is
the processes of the dairy. e had ' bly do all that is reguisito. 1891, appear- to be se far threatening usod for green fodder, oats, barloy,180 acres in hand, the stock bemg 75 Whether wovil in broad-ean or that it would be well to be on the pas and tares.
head et Jersy cen-s, ef which 40 or Frenche-beau seed is more prosont watch. Thisid Whe.
More viere lu mur-. Ho strongly ai1- thnuuiId e unbtu ur -tb hsle a vei-y sinail hright 2nd. Wheat.

than usual I do not know but in uiry red caterpillar with black bond ana 3rd. Two-rowed barley.
(vocurlysat '-. Jerey ost ashirether a Yiyutbsedato-l omr bu ti ieo sona hrs-ptto.vocated Jerseys againsit any othor' has becn coming in about it, Mnu it l black spot at the tail. It cones out j 4th. Mangels, carrots, chicory and

(1)On ur amiv etat. osehrt6 a pity that this seed attack is not more about this time, or as soon as thorasp. potatoes. -oe aly
wt ey-buter sens for iair h q prte or «- attended to as, it lessens the weight of berry buds are largo enough for its 5th. Six-rowed barloy.
nary buur.-ED. the beansif sold for coneumption, and accommodation, but au one hud la not 6tb. Oat&
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7th. Meadow and pasturo.
8th. Meadow and pasturo.

nOTATION FOR LIGoT SOIL.

18t. Fallow.
2nd. Rapo or colza.
3rd. Six-rowed barley.
4th. Meadow and pastur e
5th. Micadow and pasture.
Oth. Meadow and pasture
7th. Meadow sud panture.

The fallow is first ploughed in tihe
autumn. In the spring, the nanure
is apread befobre the firat ploughing if
the soil is stiff, but only before tho
lest fall farrow if the soil is light.
After each ploughing, ln the spring,
the Eoit is hsrrowed, rolled and workod
with difforent implements. They
plougb four times in the course of the
summer ; firet ploughing in the
month of May second, in the month
of Juno ; thirn i Jnly ; 4th, in Au-
gust. About the 8th Soptember they
sow the wheat or ryo. Sometimes,
in summer the cows are stall-fed with
green fodder, raised upon the fallow
hand. The cows graze under tho care
of two cow-hords.

OULTIVATION OP ROOTs.

Tho ploughing i done in the fall
In spring, thoy harrow lengthwise
and crosswise several times, and they
smooth the lnd with a wooden im-
plenent after broad.casting the arti-
ficial manuro. The drills are mado
with an ordinary double mould.board
plough, thon a light roller with spikes
eight inches spart that makes slight
holos le pBad over them, se as te
indicate the places where the seed is
to be dropped. The drills are 20 to
22 inches spart. (1)

Mr. Holm prefors sowing the sood
by band rather than with a machine,
because often, or almost always, thora
must bu a hoeing before the seoed is
up, nd ho is guided in his work by
the system ho has adopted. The ope-
rator, supplied with a small iron

opens the soil at the spot indi-
by tho marking roller, lots five

or six grains drop in and re covers it
by casting earth over it by a slight
stroke of the spoon. As soon as the
mangels appear, they are borse and
hand-hoed, the ho being six inches
wide, and then they do the singling.

As soon as they are takon up, the
maugels are piled on the field and ce-
vered with straw, on which a coating
of earth is placed. The top of the
pile romains uncovered for a little
while se as to allow the mangols to
swest. Theso beaps are about nine
foot wido et tho base and four foot
high. Amone the Danish farmere,
the cows remaim about 200 days of the
yoar in the bouse. About thirty years
ago, very little milk was produced in
winter. Tho meadows are pastured
the first year when tbey are not pro-
mising; othorwise, they are cnt and
the aftermath is turned to grazing.
The presnt year being most favorable
te meadows and pastures, in many
places thof were ablo to secure two
bay crops, which is not extraordinary,
because tho land is kopt in a state of
great fertility. The seed je changed
every three or four years.

Mr. HoRlm has 16 tânde of chicory.
the soed cultivation and shipping of
which coste 130 kronera (835.15) per
tUnde of land. Last year, this crop
gave him 440 kronors (8,18.96) or
tondo of land. The cbioory is sold at
Coponhagen, The success of this crop
greatly depends upon the lima it is

(1) To onen, in Quebec, the drills are
mad, 30, 34 a-id oeen 36 Inch -s apart I A
groit waste of space.-Bo.

sown ; toc early or too lato, tho chic.
ory goos to seed or dlo fils.

During summer the cows arc kept
six weeks in the bouse; at night
they aro always in doors.

Mr. Holm buye artificial manures
for part of hie land. Thocost of basic
alag is 25 krs. por 100 Ibn. Foi man-
gels or chicory ho uses ground bones,
which cost 6 krr. per 100 tbe. With
the slag he uses a fertilizorcontaining
50 per cent. of potassium, which costs
8 kr. ($2.161 por 100 Ibs. Nitrate of
soda costs 8 kr. ($2.16) per 100 Ibs.
(843.20 a ton of 2,000 lbs., hero
$60.00.)

TUE FEEDING OF SWLNE.

Clover, tares and oats to the Bows
in summer; in winter, mangels to
tho sows and littio pigs. The sows
are lodged so as te have Iota of axor-
ciae; without that their young are
weak and subject te maladios that kilt
thom in a short time. Mr. IIolm
raises young pige in winter and sum-
mer, and tho sows generally givo him
five litters in the space of two years.
'l'O the. pige that ho is fattening ho
gives eut mangels, barley meai, and
wheat meal, but neveroatmeal. 11esella
thom when thoy weigh at Iceast 200
pounde. When they are too fat the
prico is always lower. Tho briied i
Danish and Yorkshire, crossed. The
secret of making pork fit for bacon is
to give a varied ration, and not too
much of it. In winter you require at
least five pounds of barley to make a
pound of ment, and in summer a lasser
quantity; but as all tho milk pro-
dnced in winter is used, the fattening
fo pigs even at that season pays. Mr.
Holm estimates that twelvo pounds of
wbey is equivalent in nourishment to
a pound of barley, and that a pound
of barloy is not more nourishing than
six pounds of skimmilk, or four
pounds of potatoos, or ton pounds of
mangels or carrots. Experiments
have shown that to maka bacon-pork
barley is superior te pea. In no
case should Indian corn bo given in
the month previous te the killing.

TUE FEEDINO OP HOsES.

In spring, 15 Ibs. of oats, barley or
ryo, a little hay and chaffed straw;
in winter 8 te 10 lb'. of carrots, Il to
12 ibs. of oats, barley or rye; the oats
are not ground, but the barley and
rye are crushed.

Mr. Holm bas a brick comented
liquid-manure tank, which is roofed
in; the liquid is spread on the mon-
dows or on the mangels. Ho consi-
dors ihat the cost of the tank was
repaid him in two years by the value
of tho liquid-manure collected. Ho
cannot undoetand how a good farmer
eau be without such a tank. The
dimensions of the tank are: 40 fet
long, 24 wide and 10 high. The man-
uro is not covered, but is se placed
as to escape the water from the eaves;
the manureastanco is impermeable;
it is floored with atone, as is all the
stable yard. The stable Booring is
stone, and supplied with gatters te
carry tho urine to the tank.

SOWING PER TbSDE (1, AoßEs) OP

LAND.

Ono tiindo (3è bushels) of wheat,
por têndo of land, six bushels of cats,
one tinde of barloy. For tho arti-
ficial meadows Mr. folm sowe 28 lbs.
of grass seeds par tönde of land, as
foliew :- 10 ibs. of red clover, 2 tbe.
of white clover, 1 lb. of alsyke, 6 Ibs.
of timothy, 3 Ibs of orchard-grass, 2
tbe. of rye-grase, 1 lb. of Italian .ye-
grass, and 3 lbs. of tall oat-grass.

OO8' PEED IN wINTEZ1.

Six to oight Ibs. of bay per day, 60
Ibs. of mangels, 4 ibe of cako and 2
Ibs. of bran, with ground-grain, and
of straw as much as they care for. The
bord consiste of large cows, from 1100
to 1200 Ibs. and moclades 120 cows, 86
young animals, and 24 horses.

A töndo of grain weiglis about
180 Ibs. (1)

lu his gardon Mr. Holm has a nur-
sery of forest trocs. Every year, ho
makes a compost of wasto mattors
and the cleaning of tho ditches. This
year, ho lias 8 töndo of potatoos, 28
of mangels, 3 of carrots, 16 of ohic-
cory, 32 of wheat and 36 of oats. He
has a swamp that ho snocoedod in
naking fertile, by draining it four
foot doep, and covering it with a layer
3 inches thick of Clay ; sand i8 as
good as Clay for this purpose. M.
Ilolm says that the price of butter in
Denmark was 1 kr. 12 ore (0.301) dur-
ingthe year ending in the month of
November, 1892, and 94 ore ($0 25)
during the year ending November,
1893. He thinks that if sugar boots
wore raised more extenively, at the
fame timo as mangels, the fallow
could be done away with.

Mr. Holm tells us that the high-
ways leading from one large city to,
another arc under control of a super-
intendent naniod by the government,
and are kept in order by a tax ire-
posed upon 'he rate-payers of the dis-
triots through which they pass. As
te the other roads, comprising the
frontage roade, they are ikept up by
the rato.payers of each municipality ;
each rate payer boing obliged to fur-
nish yearly, for the repairing of his
road, a certain quantity of gravel and
stones. Piles of gravel and stonos are
te be seon along the ronds, which are
used wherever a bad spot or rut or-
cars. The ronds thora are in excel-
lent condition, and, as M. Holm said,
the Danish farmers bolieve that good
public roads are indispensable to agri .
cultural success, abovo all if it is de-
sired to keep up the dairy business
from year'a end to yoar's end, as is
done in Denamark. Tho ronds ibore
are always fit for travel, aven for
beavy losds, except during certain
part of the winter, when the snow is
six or savon feet deep.

Pzra JENsEN, Ganse tafle, Nallund.
borg.

Occupies five tonde of land, equal to
6; acres. Apart fromn swine and
poultry ho keeps four cows, of which
oe was recently bought, and a borne.
Ho pays an annual rent of 40 kroners
(S10.81), and his taxes to the govern.
ment and tho municipality como up
to 39 kroners (89.72.)

Eight year Rotation:

let. Six-rowed barley.
2nd. Rye.
3rd. Mangels and potatoes.
4th. Two-rowed barley.
5tb. Ryo.
Gth. Moedow and pasture.
7th. Meadow and pasture.
8th. Meadow an- pasture.

The floor of bis shed is beaton Clay.
As a liquid manure tank ho uses a
cask sunk in the ground. Last year
ho had only three csws, that gave
him the following quantities of milk,
according to the book kept by the
butter maker.

(1 Bul 3 bushels of wheat would weigh
more tlan 11e same of barley or oals./ A.
'. J.-P.

Milk Monoy
Furnihed. lecoived.

August, 1893.......
September ..........
Ocstober ..............
November ...........
December ..........
January, 1894......
February......
raarch ..... ...

April............
stay ................. ,

JUnO .................
July..................

675 lbs. $
406
733

1,403
1,970
1,986
1,768
1,586
1,819
1,620
1,145

696

6 59
4 05
8 47
17 40
22 78
19 63
17 41
15 92
17 8;
13 75

9 86
6 08

15,807 $159 8u

He recoived from the flactory a
higher amount, owing to the percon-
tage of profits mado ai the ond of eacli
year, bu that surp lus was used to pay
for the skimmed milk that he re-
ceived from the factory. In the
course of tho same year ho sold six
pige for the sum of 200 kroners.

cO OPERATIVE BUTTER FACTORY OP
sPANGSnRO, KALLUNDBORG, KEPT

DY JOSEPH PETERSON.

The butter-mkoer's salary is 2,000
kro. (8540.75). The patrons number
112 and possess 800 cows. The fao-
tory cost 20,000 kro. 185,407 50). It
receives as much milk in winter as
tu sar:ner, and is worked overy day
of the year, even on Sundaya. The
price of the butter is divided accord-
mg te the richness of the milk. The
maker estimatoes that ench cow of bis
patrons does not farnish leas than
1,000 tbe. of milk par year.

Ho states that lime-water should
not bu used to wash the barrels that
are to hold the butter. The average
amount of milk required to produce a
ponnd of butter varies from 25 te 26
pounds, according te the season ; the
higher the temperature, the more
milk required. Tho average amount
of milk roceived daily is about 9,000
Ibs. The quantity of creamt dater-
minod upon by Controller Fjord and
which serves as a basis for the division
of the money, varies frm 3.15 olo to
7 >oo, pud gives au averge of 4..0 te
5 olo. The skimmed milk is pas-
teurised at 1581> F. befe te being re.
turned. They usa a No. 2 Danish
machine au " Alpha" machine of the
latest model. The cream is generally
cooled to 50o F. te 53°. 6 F.; thon
balf is put into a barrel, or it is
allowed to ripen of itself, without
any addition of ferment, untit aven-
ing; itis then mixed with the other
hal f which remained cool, and tho
wbole is set in a place until next day,
when the temperature should be 50Q
F. In cases of bad milk, the creame is
heated te 1580 P. for a few minute3,
and a forment of skimmed milk and
whole milk, prepared 24 hours bofore,
is added thereto. This forment is
prepared by heating it and keeping
it at a temperature of 750 F. durng
24 hours; it is skimmod, well stirred
te break the curd, and the mixture is
ready. It appears that the cooked
taste of this forment does not affect
the aroma of the butter ; this forment
is very strong. The butter is taken
from the churn with a selve sud
washed in a tub of water by moving
the siove up and down, and thon emp-
tiod into a can. It is passad sov'n or
oight timeos through the worker, thon
sprinkled with salt at tho rate of 5
per cent, and is again passed five or
six times through -the worker, revers-
ing it each time. Then it is taken te.
be cooled -in a box, the bottom of
whieh bas a layer of ice under the
lattice.work tray that holds the butter
and this box -mi closed by a kind of
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pan thatontaine ico. Aftertwo heure
it is paseod through lite worker a
down times and finally is placod in
the casks.
PROPRT. PILLE, LONDER ICIRKE Bif, Nyk-
jobin.

Extent ofland, 75 tonde (1(10 acrosa;
30 cows, 30 *a.

11e bas ivo tonde (6?, acros) of
sugar beeta and two of inangols. Io
intonds next year te double the

moriunt Eown te sugar beots.
le otimates the cost at 90 lronore

"024.33) of working one tönde tý acres)
of sugar bets, tlo dung and fortlifzer
not being included. For the boots ho
gives a deep ploughing, and on each
tönde of land ho puts dung, 700 lbs.
of super-phosphate, and 300 lbs. of
saltpetro (Nitrate of soda ? j

ROTATION.

lot. Fallow; half
bastard-fallow.

2nd. Wiseat.
3rd. Oats.
4th. Roots, sugar

whole, and ialf

beots, and man-
gels.

5th. Barley.
6th. Meadv and pasture.
7th. Meadow and pasture.
Mr. Pille bas 22 tände under

moadow and pasture
There is a beet-root au r factorv

at Nykjobin. It works enci year from
the end of Septembor to Christmas.
The farmers roceive thorefrom an
amount of ul in proportion to tho
beots that t ey (lliver.

A great number of peur orchards
have been set out along the road in
that locality: they were loaded with
fruit.

10th August, 1894.

00 OPERATIVE CREAMERY oP FALLEs-
HAALE, ESKILaTRUP, KEPT afT

M3JERIST ANDEIISEN.

Patronized by 332 farmers who
kop 1,700 cows

At present an average of 800 pounds
of butter per day i thoro made.

In that oetablishment they have
two Danish machines and a new
model Alpha machine. The milk to
be skimmed is heated te 79° F., and
the cream is immediately cooled te
50° F. As overywhere else, the
skimmed milk is kept at 158' F.,
before being given back to the far-
mer, who cool it. Ferment is ai-
ways used in the preparation of the
cream. This ferment is prepared the
day previous with skimmed milk
heated te 700 F., and kept at that tom-
peraturo during tho following 24
hours. This ferment is addod te the
cream, in the proportion of 5 por cent
and le allowed te work in tise tubs
until evening; it ie placed in cane
in a reservoir of water where the
cream eau take a temnerature su:ta-
table for churning. èold watcr is
added before the end of the churning
and the movement is stopped when
the grains are very emall. The butter
that floats is collected with a sieve or
strainer and is carried at once te the
manipulating table where it gets seve-
ral turns in order to drain it. It is
thon placed in a trough for salting, in
a proportion of 4 par cent., which is
done by kneading the butter by hand ;
replaced on the roller for 4 minutes,
the salting is comploted, and the
butter is ut onceput into tubs. All the
manipulations are with bare bande.
Por a Pound of butter the same quan-
tity ef milk as elsewhere is required.
The butter we tried had a little,too
much of the ferment faste. The
buttermilk ig always placed in a spe-¡
9i1l Vati

o0.OPERATIVE OREAI1BRY OF UJORTEn-
JERY, NYuKJOmJINo, KEPT BY THE

nDTTER.bAKER LARSEN.

126 patrons.
Laron roceivos overy day about

16,000 pounds of milic.
In a competion lie roceived a gold

modal for his butter. During tise
year 1893 lie rocoived the following
quantitios of milk:-

-M·0.

c e

July ....... 477,055... 17,659...
August..... 454,564... 17,227...
September. 388,440... 15,580...
October.....360,202... 14,219... 29 3110
November. 370,528... 14,113...26 2110
Decomber.. 411,975... 15,486... 26 5110

1894
January.... 439,688... 16,340... 26 9110
February ..426,718... 15,829... 27
March ...... 493,345....18,036... 27 3210
April ....... 504,321... 18,166... 27 7110
'May.........579,270... 20.979... 27 6>10
June.........529,240... 18,936

In titis factory thore are three sepa-
rators, two Danish, and one Laval, la-
test model. The milk is heated to
1760 F.; the cream is immediately
cooledto530 F. Theskimmed milk
is roturned pasteurised te the farmers.
The cream is matured by means of a
butter-milk forment, in the proportion
of 8 por cent. This ferment is used
without being renewed during eight
daye. After eight daye it is renewed by
meansof a milk ferment, (ferment lac-
tique propagé) and every second month
that ferment is renewed by a " pure
culture" in a dry state. This latter,
in Eolid form, is considered botter than
that presented in liquid form, and
the ratura made te the makers is ai-
ways accompanied with an explqna-
tien of how te make the ferment. The
cream is churned ut a temperature of
50< F., and the churning is stopped
when the butter is in small graine.
Thon, a certain amount of cold water
is added in the churn, the butter is
taken out with a si6ve, abid is placed
in a trough where the draining b-
gins. It is given a few turnes on the
roller, and is salted on the manipula-
tor in the proportion of 3½ per cent.
A first mixing is imade by a few turne
of the rolier, and it is left in an ice-
box te rest until next day. It is then
rolled again for a few minutes. The
cows give an average of 5,000 lbs. of
milk por year.

00-oPERATIVE ORBAMERY OF PONDERBY,
EBiXRUP, KEPI BT miss SYRE

DAMGAARDI.

The butter il sold at 83 ores per
pound. Every day about 200 pounds
of butter is made. According te
lie books of this establishmont the
following quantitios of milk have been
roceived :

1894
"

S,0
P Q

o-o ,
a-
o,..*

January.... 204,048... 7,613... 26 7110
February... 189,184.... 6,908... 27 410
March....... 198,272... 7,187... 27 6j10
April........ 176,591... 6,319... 27 9110
May.......... 208,530... 7,866... 26 5120
June ......... 208,391... 7,602... 27 4110
July. ........ 178,165... 7,727... 26 5X0O
1 August.... 5,383... 205... 26 3110
8 Ait.ust ... 5.559... 2211.. 24 7110

1893

The miilk is rocoived twioe daily;
that of the ovenifng is kept at tho frto.
tory in a cold place te be skimmed
wit b that of the morning whon heated
to 750 o. The skimmed milik i re.
turned pasteurised to the farmers.
The cram je also paoteurised at 1580
P. and cooled ia a refrigorator to 540>
F. by gliding in a tiny steain on to
outeido of a'es8el cf iccdw~ater. IL la
roheated to 650 F. and roceives 4 per
cent of skimmed milk forment, pasteu-
rised, and a sharpor aoid is added,
called " Bluonfold and Toodo Liquid. "
This croam is rocooled to 500 P. for
churning. The butter, taken from
the churn with a sievo, iq put into a
tub ofcold water, and thon takcen with
the samo siove te the worlcor, where
it gets soveral turns to drain it. Next,
3 por cent of sait isadded to the butter
and it is rolled for two minutes. It is
then put into an ico box, whore it ro.
mains an hour, and is again rolled.
Replaced on tho worker to roceivo
throe revolutions thereof, it is ratura-
ed te the ice box to romain until next
morning. It il tho worked for th
last timo for 3 or 4 minutes and placed
in firkine. This butter may be styled.
" half-salted. " By thie mothod the
flavorof the butter is almoet uniform
throughout the year. The improve
ment is especially perceptible in the
autumn. They do net touch tle
butter with the bande.

MB. A. NYIIOLN, TAMESTRUP, SKANDER-

Extent of farm 400 l löndo (534
acres), 101 cows, 20 horses, 16 shoep,
pige.

ROTATION.

1et. Fallow.
2nd. Wheat.
3rd. Barley.
4t. Oats, potatoes, root, mangels.
Sth. QuIs.
6th. Meadow and pasture.

th. Meadow and pasture.

rrExD.

3,600 lbs. of wheat per tiude
(1à aore).

3,000 lbs. of barley per tonde.
3,000 lbs. of rye.
3,000 o ats.
4.000 lbs. of hay.
Tho cows give an average of 4,000

lbs. of milk each a year. They are
mostly of the Jutland breed.

The 0ow-yard is paved. The ma-
nure, while net covered, is piaced
away from the eaves. The iquid
manure from the cow-house and the
manure pile is collected in a tank.

THE FEEDIN OF PIGS.

Barley meal, milk; in summer,
grass; in winter, mangels.

The cows calve froma November to
July, î in autumn and winter and
in tho spring time.

For tho me aow, Mr. Nyholn, sow8
with his oats 24 lbs. of grass-seeds par
iônde ofl acre) of land, inoluding
amongst others :-

8 pounds of red clover.
2 " white clover.
3 " alsyke.
3 "i ryo-grass. (1)
3 " orchard.grass.
3 " timothy.

The Jutland broed of horses sel at
500 te 1,000 kr. (8136.20 te 8270.40) ;
the firet ailne stalions go up to 20,-
000 kr. (85,407.40).

(i Ir perennial ryerass succeeds in Den-
ma-k. it suro'y shouid succeed in Canadi.

. Eb,.

JENs ANDERSEN<, TErnEauP, SicAN.

DEBnORo.

Tho extent of land is 70 töndo
(93k acres.)

lIe poI0esses 18 cows, 10 calves, 11
hores, 6 shoop, 20 pige Amonget
the horses are two Jutland stallions, of
which one is fivo yeara old, weighing
1,500 lbs., and valuod at 20,000 kr.
(85,4('7.40) ; tho other, agod two
years, voigha 1,400 lbs., sud ir -alued
at 12,000 kr. (83,244.15). The older
stallion belongs te a farmers' neso.
ciation composed of ninety members;
both these horses are dark chestnut,
Mr. Andersen generally sellti three
foale each year, at the aga of four
menthe, for 1,000 kr. (S297.40) each.
The ordinary price is only 200 kr.
(854.08.) Mobt of hig cows calve iu
October and November ; they are
tethered when at grass ; they give an
average of 6,000 Ibs. of milk par year.

ROTATION.

let. Fallow.
2nd. Rye.
3rd. Barley.
4th. OaQs.
5th. Oats, mangels and roota.
6th. Meadow and pastr.re.
7th. Meadow and pasturo.
8th. Meadow, pasture and cats.
There are four Idude of land (5k

acres) under mangels and carrots;
the mangols are given to the pige and
Oows.

Tho piga are fed on milk and barley
moal; in summer, barley and clover
and, in winter, 2 or 3 lbs. of beots.
The horses get chaffed straw sud
grain ; in winter they get, in addition,
8 or 10 lbs. of carrots a day each.

VIBIT TO MR QUIsT's OREAMERY AT

BKANDERBORo.

This factory is one of the beat sup-
plied with utensils that -we have
visited fn Denmark. It ifs amply pro-
vided with ventilation, and is supplied
with appliances to pasteurise the milk
before skimming, and te cool the
cream by pouring it freely in the open
air on a mrchine filled with ice.

The cream is always ripned by
means of a prepared lactie forment;
but, Mr. Quiet, who is a distinguisbed
chemist, propares these pure cultures
himsolf, and uses them daily. Ho,
however, is of opinion that the fer.
ments are only neoessary when milk
is not of superior quaity, either on
account of having beau bas exposed te
a foul atmosphere, or that the cows
have recoived focd that, more or lem,
communioated its flavor te th .milk.

The cream is churned at a tempera-
ture of 50° F. A little water te gene-
rally added ut the end ofthe churning,
so as to facilitate the gathering and
the separation of the buttermilk.
The butter ie taken out witb a sieve
and carried te a trough, where it is
left soma minutes te drain. Thence,
it is takon to the worker te be purged
of the groater part of the buttermik,
by running it under the mochinical
relier. It i salted at the rate of 4 olo
is mixed by a few more turne under
the reller, and is thon allowed te ro-
main until the following day in
an ioe box. The operation la repeated
for three minutes, anid the butter is
then put into fikins for shipmient. If
it happ ens that lhe creama 13 net cold
onougi at the churning time, or is
too wärm when tho butter comes, it is
washed by a to-and-fro movement of
the sieve containing it in à. tùb of cold
water.
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We romarkod at this fnCtorv a ro-

ceiving basin mounted on a wOening
machine that is balanced on two pi.
vote, by menus of which a great deat
of milk oan bo omptied in a short
time.

In the lactio forment of Mr. Quiet,
there is sugar of milk, 4 grn.; pepto.
nutai siccum, 1 grn.; phosph. calcicusi
1 grn.; aqua, 100 grue.; neutralized
med. carbo. calc.

Tho milk pastcurised for butter is
heated for a moment ta 167c F.,
whilst, to proparo the ferment, IL is
kopt at that tomperaturo for an hour.
Tbe butter should only contain 12 to
13 ojo of vator; whon it centaine
more, it is duo te the fact that the
cream i not proporly formented, or
that tho butter was churnod too
rapidly, or ut a temperature too high
or too low.

According te the books of the csta-
blishment, the following quantitios of
miik wore received on the days mon-
tioned :

Date
1893

0

- t

5o

August 31... .12,990 ...495......26.8
Sept. 30.... 8,613....321.....25.3
October3l..... 5,G95....210......24.6
Nov. 30.... 7,387 .... 271.....25.6
Dec. 31. 7,245.....217......28.6

1894.

Jan. 31..... 8,914....318 .... 27.0
Feb. 28..... 9,378.....313......28.7
Match 31.11,213.....370......28.9
April 30..12,611....435.28.2
May 31.17,001.629......26.1
June 30....16,954....592......22.5
July.............14,918....542......26.0

Mr. Quist keeps a great many pigs,
of tho Yorkehire and Danish breeds
crossed. He says that the pure York-
shiro is not what is needed for bacon;
ho sOls his pigs for 30 ores por lb.=
about 7 cents. 1

Being asked as to the effects of ca-
seine ferments on the flavor of the
butter, he ould notrecomrnmond thom;
on the contrary, ho advises to skim
with a percontage of cream at a maxi-
mum of 10 to 15 per cent. The esta-
blisiment uses two Danish machines,
and ore Lavai Alpha new model.

30 August, 1894.

A VISIT TO TUE DAIRT KEPT BY MR.

BUSOK, COPENIAGEN, DENaM&RK.

This establishment vmas founded for
the purpose of supplying milk to the
city of Copenbagen.

Butter is also made thore and
distributed to customors at the same
time as the milk. Then greatest care
is taken to supply the publie with
clean, pure and healthy milk.

Cream is also collected for sale.
Tho cows whose milk is sold to this
establishment are examined overy fif-
teen days by votorinary surgeons
paid by the company, the soul of
which is Mr. Busch.

The miurlk is great part farnished
by farmers living at great distances
from Copenhagen,somte aveunat eigity
miles from the city. Each of hese
farmers is obliged to cool the milk to
at teast 50° F. before putting it on
the train that carries it in refrigeratorii
suppliai by the company.

Tis milk is distributed i Eealed
botties, and in cans so arranged as to

(1) 100 ores -1 kroner=aabout 25 ets.-E.

givo te each customner milk of equal
richnoss in cream te the others.

Tho company daily recoives 50,000
lb;. ofrmilk.

The milk rocoived and not sold is
heated te 900 F. and placed in cans
standing in vatsofico water. This milk
is skimmed noxt day; tho cream col-
lected Ù3 ripened at a tomporaturo of
600 F., and churned tho noxt morning
aller having been cooled to 500 F. in
a Lawrenco rofrigorator.

The butter comes in 30 minutes.
It is taken fromt the churn with a
sievo and is immediately placed in a
trough, whore it begins ta drain. An
employ6 kneads it with bare lande,
so as to drive oui the buttormilk. It
is thon put on the roller for a minute
and roturned to the trough, whore it
gets the ncecssary quantity of salt for
the customers for whom it isintended.
The sait is first incorporated by a se-
cond kneading, and the mixng is
continued with the roller for another
minute.

Thenco, the butter is carried to an
ice-box on malil, thin, re-curved palet-
.tes, lerving a large surface exposed te
tho cold air. After an heur it gets
anothor working of a minute on the
roller, and is carried back and placed
in the same vay in the ice-box, where
it romains for an hour. Afler that
time has elapsed, the butter is again
brought under the roller, and it
receives its last workingfor a coupl of
minutes.

''ho butter is then put into little
eartheuware pots and distributed te
the customers. In washing the vossels
used for milk or butter, the firýt rins-
ing is with lukowarm vater, then
with boiling ivater, with which soda
is mixed. lie vessels are theu-rinsed
in clear limewator, put under dry
steamt, and loft te dry.

The unsold cream is brought back
to the factory and is used to make a
second-quality butter, which is worked
in oxactly the same way.

The milk intended for children has
vater and sugar added in proportions

varying according te the ages of the
children. It is bottled and pasteu-
rised by putting the bottles into water
heated te 1850 F., and thon cooled for
delivery.

The heating and cooling are, of
course, dono gradually.

Whon the milk reaches the esta.
blishment, it iî immediately filtered
through three layers of sterilised
grave freed, by meanus of a riddle,
from aIl impurities caught or roceived.

The company never accepts the
milirk from a farmar who has any con-
tagions disease in his family, or when
the cows are affected with tubercuiosis
or other diseases. A child never gots
tbe milk of a cow until twolvo days
have olapsed since the calving, or the
milk of a cow that approaches the ond
of her milking period.

(To be continued)

NOEFOLE FIELD EXPERIENTS.

A menting of the Norfolk Chamber
of Agriculture was held on Saturday
week in the Board Room of the Agri-
Cuitural Hall, Norwich, Mr. J. S.
lolmes prosiding, for the purpose of
receiviug and discussing the report of
the Agriculturel Experiments Com-
mittee for 1894. The report was pre-
sented in pamphlet forn, containing a
great number of tabulated. results of
the expariments. The report contains
the following passages :-

This is the second year of the trial
of varieties of wheat on the Plordcn

clay and since the result of the two
yoars are se much at variance, no re-
fiable conclusion can bo drawn without
furthor repetition. Hybrid King and
Soholey's Squarehoad, which last year
gave the firet and second bighestyields,
are this yeur at tho bottom of the list,
whilo Stand-up and Windsor Forest
have changed places in the opposito
direction-last year they were bottom,
this year they are second and third
respectivoly. Holborn Wondor, Hund-
redfold, and Banham's, are much as
last year. The only variety that bas
dosa uniformly well both years is
Squarohoad's Master, Which vassecond
1ast year, and this year comes out
easily first. ThiB variety seems to do
wall on most soils and in very difforent
sensons, having been alvays high up
tho listwherover the experiments have
been tried. The reason of the diver-
gence in the two years' results is
obvions ; 1893 was au oxtromely dry,
1894 a forcing season. This serves te
bring out the necessity of repetition of
experiments, so as to strike a fair
average, and do away with the effects
of any peculiar season. The varieties
of barley oxperiments were continued
at Bolwick for the third year, and
those at Whitlingham having ceased,
a new set was started at Warham. At
Bolwick the points te notice are *the
improved position of Hallet's, which
this year produced tho largest crop ;
the uniformly large yiold of Archer's,
which every year has come out either
first or second ; and the failure of
Goldthorpe, which has done very badly
each year at Bolwick, though yiolding
a large crop aud a good sample at
Whitilingham. At Warham tho crops
al round were poor, Archer'syielding
tho lagest. Next in order com Golden
Grain, forkshire, Rallett's Kinver
Chevalier, Goldthorpe, and Oakshotts.
Another sot of manurial experiments
on barloy was this year sucessfully
conducted on the light chalky land at
Warham. The results of theso experi-
monts year after year have been sin.
gularly concordant, and this years
experiments are no exception. Again,
we notice that sait bas produced an
appreciablo effect on the yield of
barloy, either when used alone, or in
conjunction vith nitrate of soda. The
results with potash, either (1) alone or
in a mixture, are extremoly amall, at
Most 3 busholb per acre, and that in
only once case. On plot 14 1 cwt. of
muriate of potash was tried in order
to test if the enormous effect found by
Mr. F. L Cooke on the chalk at Flit-
cham, from the addition of potash, is
common to ail chalk soils. The results
show that it is not, and that barley re-
quires no potash on the chalk soils at
Warham. Superphosphate alone on plot
10 has produced no increase at ail ; in
fact, plot 10 is rather below the ave.
rage of the unmanured plots, and fron
a comparison of plots 2 and 5, and
plots 4 and 7, its effect in a mixture
appeaurs to be very small. We may con-
clude, therefore, as last year, that
minerals produce but little incrosse in
the barley crops under ordinary condi-
tions. Nitrogen, on the other hand, as
on all former occasions, has produced,
a very considerable increase--1 ewt.
of nitrate of soda on plot 5 giving 8j
bushels per acre morethan the average
yield of the unmanurod plots-and, te
put it another way, no plot which re-
ceived either nitrate or sulphate of
ammonia yiolded less than 7 bushels
per.acre more than the averago of tho
unmanured plots. With regard te
the quantity of nitrate. plot 5, with

(1) The use of polash is qoite a problem,
and needs solut.on. As a rule, it is useless
an- heavy land, and almost useless on wel
farmed light land.-ED.

only 1 owt., gave within half-a-bushal
as much as plot Il with It owt. It
would appear, thorofore, that 1 owt. is
quito sufilaient, at any rato when ap-
plied alone. Comparing plots 3 and
4, the larger dressing of nitrate, 2 cwt.
por acre, has produced an inorease of
5 bushels par acre. This rosult appa.
rontly contradicts that of plo ts 5 and
11, rioticed abovo; but the reason of
the discrepancy probably is that, vith
tho larger dressing of nitrate, the mi-
norals in the soit are notsufficient, and
tho incrcased facility afforded to tho
crop of absorbing nitrogen must bo
balanced by the addition of minerais,
in ordor that tho full effect might be
produced. Tho question arises. Is the
extra increaso of lots 3 over plot 5
worth the outlay for 2 ewt.suporphos-
phate, l cwt. potash and 1 cwt. ni-
trate? Probably in most cases, the 1
cwt. of nitrate par acre would be most
economical dressing. With regard to
the beast form in which to apply nitro-
gon, on comparing plots 3 nnd 4 with
plots 8 and 9, it will be soen that nitratc
of soda bas this year a very distinct
advantage over sulphate of ammonia,
and this result is exactly what wasob-
served last year. The barloys fron
the different plots are being analysed,
in order to study the effect of the va-
rions manures on the composition of
the grain. The rotation experiment
at Bolwick has now como to the end
of its fifth year. Last year the wheat,
after seeds, was little, if any, botter
on the plots which reeived dung in
1889, than on the fish sait and nitrate
plots. It was suggested that this might
be due to the recuperative power of
the seeds, and that by growing a crop
of oats aftor the wheat the residue of
the dung, if any, would be made more
apparent. Tho result has been as ex-
pected : taking averages of similar
plots we get, tish sait and nitrate, 70
bushels per acre; no manure, 70.62;
20 loads dung, 94.45 basheis; and 10
loads dung, 88.75 bueels. These
resuits show that the unexhausted ro-
sidun fromr salt and nitrate is nothing,
and that fron dung it is considerable,
much more than was indicated by last
year's wheat crop. The plan of man-
uring in these experiments was rather
different this year. Basic slag was not
tried, and muriate of potash was used.
to mix with the superphosphate, &c.
Taking the average of similarly-man-
ured plots, there is very little diffe-
ronce botween those that. received
manure, and al yielded about two
tons per acre more roots than un-
manured plots. The actual averages
are--No manure, 6 tons 9 ewt.; super-
phosphate, 8 tons 5 ewt.; superp os-
phate, potash, and nitrate, 8 tons I
cwt. ; superphosphate, potash and
ammonia, 8 tons 7 cwt.; superphos-
phate and guano. 8 tons 12 cwt.
dissolved bones, 8 tons 12 cwt. The
highest yield was produced by su-
perphospnate and guano, and by
dissolve-l boues, but ouly 7 cwt.
per acro more than was produced
bysuperphosphate alone. This '7 owt,
of roots would certainly not pay for
the additional guano, or make up for
the higher pricepaid for the dissolved
bones. The addition of potash and
either ammonia or nitrats te the su-
perphosphate bas not this year been a
suecess. Tho land evidently is not de-
ficient in potah.

NOTES z NOTICES.
JAMES JOHNSTON'S STOCK FARM.
The Ayrshire Stock Farm of James John.

ston, Conin, P.Q., is situated about thirty
miles west of Montreal. The herd of about
twenty animais is headed, by. the imported
bul Prince Reniry, sired by the noted bull
Traveller, with nsy teical Ayrsbiro points.
Amon.- the femates Neilis Barcheakie is sel-
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dom t o ualil, I. îing i lid Qi"' ins ifi
lieier ai th-3 hlovau Leîgluîîiii. She has a su
boîî vtry sUccessf'uli n .îa ta, anuîi,; ait
A 1 dairy cow. Na. i Mday iiiastoi îî.)
a véty large aud successlul show cocci, is
aisa ait excellenît brecdvr. Miitîih bîvil li tire
]aie 'i'los. B3rown, a otî.Ci, is ia cow or
U\lt dat 1 qUilliL S, il I à O'l, 1 .1-

mial. 'ieioO lIcss inqj~ V. t il fit .lz--
cow tin Seotlaiti ai Kîlmaraîock andi salir

Sltu\vS, %Nlaîcli guîhrnantivo l1er 'i'îo
Browni Berry, hi)à <'i% i I. S e() &aune, of W% il-
làulmi, '-utlil , a "UC '.SLuI biî't%v <'0w mi
litu nainîe land, Ss qUA at' .at enou>d, Ltdaeps rairiv weil ai tli- pail. if lfý îir.

S', l yahînlg teck is aiN Insi-asi if f illîîsk
Whiilà Dru Io folfow lhîeil. blîr. .1ohnsiolb %%,fil

in a very ilw y-ara own a larae liprî or'
cxtraarinary AyrslStren.

110M klit) N't'isuN TO Sa ffI.-OS Stone
&W'ellington ai tife Fontill Nurseries, have

prel-arei ia cireuiiir gi% îîg iw fil 'et iri. r.
rzîat,on au n .ri fi ur 'raj ON¶ spray.
fng fruit irets, planits. etc.. andl fur tire
benvfit of t rimers andi Fruit Grom-vrs in Ille
Province af Quebec. wiii sernd colites free Io
ail applyiîîg la J 'X. IJuall, aigr,<pl
B3uiling, !dantrcal.

BUTTER
AND MLLKERS

Might ai; well ospect to catch birds
by applying sait to their littie tails

as ta expeaf ta make- gond chooese or
butter with cleap, impure, commnon
salit. lt ii n00w an axiom ainong
progressive dairymen. rirat,

It pays to use the best sait,

W i ndesUir aUL
is kr.awn Io be rte Iturest andl f1051

wliolesame saIt that cati lie foitird
anywlierte.

'1'Ili* i 0I1$I'R\''E) JOt'IINAL 0>1t A (a RI4C>IUL '>'It*I K,.

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE.
tîînnM stock of iîoth si x.i a, nirlrolb Si loir Ki i a W1',

ahl C hiesfil ul Il~r*. r0 2 for salea itiii,iîbic
î'îlvefi. W, It for prlit et or cai audî ,.e muàr stock

1), J>jTM>S> 1..
5-9r-1,2 P'etite COI,, I'.Q., viuet ciitikroiol.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE
W4% e>» W to r:J. Uî Tod for

be.st 
%ute V.iro -enoý onrMIcarth.1or0 ligi.iittbtroti

î ig turd clalkeu, tlit.t for

A rju sri bc c an ako

il.,. 0c i c t') i

m u iluo .rce 1.dyg

''ihe Favorite chutan.
Tt' niotri smple TfiemuAs

.1 a't...Ih., i oî0t effective
1 ta, 'as il i - Iýp cleau

WVatcr t. k4 a spectaliy,
anti aliipced tu ail poilîs.

Correspoundiance mîîi crit.
filenti pronîîIly *îiendeii te.Ail kîtds .,f cooiîrage.

F. E. IBUTCHEil, Nt. IMearyid. ilat.
N. P. X1EI)AiII. 3loistrei, Sole Agen t

for Province ofqtbec..

AyrsIIires. Ayrslires.

Imported Twelve Hleads in 1893-94,
of rire Street noied

31ILK. iitrri .icîE ai l'lUIZI-. rerord ,lnlr struinif S o.

pjIdi foir. Avroiina lon I ui t,tl They ar.t» %ith,.
out doUile ai,: îoî,â*d 1Icada au s. ai,., l or Uîîîîed

>nur %l.eîa3l iîtriîîî ta ".raip fur iia.îr, and fîiler lar.
ticul.uc yîîl li, fier. Çaîîi ac -eî .!O, k4 .

Clîoîec C'Ii. iRq fr-m ltniortçd Noul.

Maple Grove Ayrshire Stock Farm,
I. lYV. U. Liste' G. 7* P. R.

R. G. STEAOY, Iuîrc 'hrcc

inidsoir SaI 1I'orks, - lliindsor. Ont ASLK

W ANTEDO 1E4 SINLt
tr; A nl .%l A\« IN YS bI'lP lil;TICT SA reprca>îii

;oo acres Thae argest iin i mio Il cihron

Sali>' or tnuullOih rîliti nsais.
thei ib nczeas:n;t derrisa'1 for friuit, a, poîlueul

Wiih tras a leauait i ,l] p3,y eu bttehr titana ezgzaq.
lng in fî.in ork. ;end us >Our zpPl&caloi and ove

1iuC yOu fini t. eira goAdt n-c. .,

Sczoi T.aciierIL 1% ijst 4iv 1 à.g fAr Yen itirîng,
tbc luamer. Wrile for pmrsicu rar.

STONE &z WELLING-TON.
.1. W. lleull, Manager. MNRA

M4enoîn ibis parer. G-95 si

muni A'ND zironrrzit or Fire, Lhliatnig aund Nitorm i'-roor.

IMPROVED YORESHIME HIOGS ]Dutrable. tbrnnamenhail and! îscaep.
My heret lmi one or

the Inem, and le icadnd MEALLIC ROOIîNI. CO>Y
Iloasr. I fanish lc. (IiTD

stoelck I ui and tbîp T R N O & M N R AS
facilitai but tire besl. TO N O& N RE L

an te teiok IVito for 1 rie ta, or curai Seni for CahalaiRne. ri 9'- L

ISALWA $ATIO.S andi POST OFFIECE WondSiock Wlid Motor Coly
0-95121 owteic, Que.y

W00DSTOC1K, ONT.3A.Gosse1il's Curd Cuïttre

E>OWEIC IKLS
£TW#amachine la the maotiperfeetan tht muarket. i For dtleing rianelhiner>'.

A masà eau se Il with cu i handac seally, androuake 4 cirnr anglRe uteel encra
irilh le mare wark, ihaaj Ira cii c suld do %eith Bu tan'liîpi
casher mcachire, willhieui an>' curd uuudivi Ced. legt

The Crank and the Ilapper bclllg aoc osey> al. band irca usorups,
one mane alone cau put the macbine ln a mionIvaa rg

Theto plirenier Il aduanlaieouî sortir farcu lOs oUdfla

miaemployed. tis machin-a gives latim tis power ta e and ail klnd o of P'attinge
eutthecar, nd, and, on iliboutîrary, in oitr i~ ~Ve mm.kea upechall>'of rous

Jila quise a.icicnt for Ihe uoo work Tanks )f &U eiz*a ap te tbir>
Eaob machiar gua'anlecdho h&Te ail thoiquaittîes *, et Inl dismet ret

-clalmcd la Ibis aulvertisemcnt. Jsak for pricca. ~ Cruehers, etc.

JT. .A. 43)SS F1LT3S.Z Cou, de.:.îlecrelr
1miai ea'luates 01 applicaionsX>ntIUDtNIOI>VILLE, QuE. Gate rtoa BiAENTS

lelaunlcture.or Chcese-KarySuplies T ei> lthIb Proice.
"-21 cQisebte. r, 95-111

.11vmÏ 1.

HAY PRESS "LA GANADIENINEmy
Patent, June 180 i & Novoitnbtr 1894

'llce 'NiLY UN5E 'Il 9. Z. asss j i l I<'till

1% attes n las cin ieIî

lq4trlt% tNaius niet< il folitbist itsitt;r uir

Thoe IIAT l'Rb S'L l ist îîîenuil 'a s îrarlidd iii art arIrima l'el, and, %VAOr th I ulî ii> clrouei
wlia hava oiiainti àate r tlîts u..sy inseio à. The >eULLliii gah ll 3I.II 4 tieflîs 9 tuerie&c sre illan
ai,> .ilirJ. i ts y118 art,' 0e limaty ifl le a fr00 ci 1iilai wiici lig-v .. , tnîj a , I ighîî. lea. s ite prosa.

Vi 0 liava, ala .to l4nlî. r sIbiclb ulîîîrslîe f wrak Warrantai h, 0lsîîîsc il,, lia, ui fouis 1'. a niolforin
bainner -ic for Noeo Pr-se li.f n- am. akIeg your parifiat o rîîe oliiole sîîcitîîîîl in se in iîieiLbie Cast-l'on

aud tieci, %lîlcli giYesmore lfltà:ta anîd stenhgi i cl BoIis trio. Stricts. .i".YhfrisC.*ao
cent sir.tis oa. iaduiglartseIbc

Vi e dito fiîiufj.tur. tioi % abrasive Cota ai for criea uo or.&Inpii laot#u he

diff cent lt-ndr. A Mut istt e verysattucre.

J. B. DORE &I FLS, Que

K&ND WORKRD (BNTEIFpu&A-L (REAIISPRT
-For Farms of 10 ID 50 Cows.

In orsier ta intra'luce otir matchuines in ail thi parts aor
ilie Province, for ail arders accomlpaniO 1 w;itil (Ill jîrice
of tiso machine, received belore the Ist aof January, 1891*,
wc wili give thie following exceptional prices:P
Ilend worksd Alexandra CreoamS-Parator$No. 8-1040 25COws-

Speial lai, 80>0.00. Urdinar>' Pice, $110 00.i .

liatud wnrkeii Alozandra Cr.sni Separatore Na.-2 ô40S
Spetoill'tPica,125 »04. OrdlîîarylPrie, $1,5000.

lIandworket Croira riuratots 110w paicnl-.2¶ ta 40) COOl-
Spe rai rricc-8115 00, t>ndi îary l'tice, $130l (0.

Asi fir oui plices cont?&nng effler agi cbwee facday supphi.L

iDominion iDadry Supply Co.
J. (le L. TA<CAIIÉ

lO sTr. ANIiNI ST12RU ,

Si. livacntle î s.b.e.

THE DURANO FIRE EXTINCUISIIER
The canaaia Estinguisher Co'y

. ~ l u p re-e m rine cly i e = ceti -fl c c i 1 u .x t ngiu:ith r e t, p a c

r * lwt r% file publie Il oil lnuoîdiatly aires: lise pr. ares of a zcre
lire. JiaseayI ila -rite and operais. a îhlld.a« entae su s Weil as a
grotea op fîrson. and the-Y abioula Os la ccir> bouts. biord.

fo rhez ma ke of the Dioransi FXtlnUilier for Matunfacta.
r o-, Pilblis anéi le!fglons Blutd'rge, le miredy oeil avprecîmîedl, and
i.su nchc bailidîgs, arc provided ouil a boumber of showi

- ~~k The fura.na tinuisher is approved. by ail com-
patent authorities, Amor gil orbmiai:

m1 M. m P Bmnoît, eblef Vire l)cpt., Montreal. j- IL. rAtlîle, chier
Tare Drpi., Vancouver, I, C.a Coatis. Doits. Public voiles, chief

isCctor for Do violon. A Rata, Provincial .Arclilet, fioun Uov.on.
=onit hnupeciore. .tc, &.tC

.3->Trio DI)tranci ExliugaUSler liai already demanslralcd le cM.
Aciec on inoy occatio as otuen u.cd la an runcrg oncy, mutania aîhers
irar bc rlted th$ foilooung, ohîre plompt uiec f letransi F.Mtln.
g:nlherum iîVU( ag cfiflgi'atlitici n saTCd
litiielà va] able prollOrty.

Tonaalut Lrrlçtre Suut.c.EeOltI. PeloqeIna llol, Salat au-Rcoilet
Ladien lieneroîct nsiutinon, 31 13ar. F. il. Duba' t? Diibuc, 1>csatucla &Co., 1513

ibelet Street, S.innumrobl Si Ca0ýiirhne iee.
Rev. 0 M. Pailleur. eraie, Maisonneuve*. Albert YcttC, uph,>Isieler, 1243 Oî.1arlostrch.

.Mme( C (yr, 447 Si Alndrè. Joi 1iIS4 o,125 Si. Catherine Streei.
il'. liabatic, tub-ciet. Faro Staion'.;" 4 Gra'vel *' lSadard, Si. Lawrence Stree.

C. N. Vallet, si. jamas IlbId, opp. IlaiGit BN. ieai Ne, mia tufatuer et church ornamenai
tire Deoa. N'otro DlarmeSi o. t.

Fcrd ilanlbol, Si. Jea Dcechalllont. T1. A.Rmse tu a. tuiturmf., SeAn dla Prade
AUl ofirhha ire cerulflcatet o!t Ii r excpllcnt -worLkbag. Il>' praeidinq your preutlas. olbtiLauflat

quanillyaf i>îrcndE:liîgluabcrayan maylowcer thecaatafYôur InsuranccaT.Cuisylomnfc
tuca txtinuuhors af larger aitta, 2 and 1j Rai o ., esi>cclsliy for Ibo Cso of Pisre D lrat -nt îrlîslet.i

laga ad îîuiezaltle l tae to 'ac oflibe kmor <ithdr a 'poiahiia f bat iît Ti l 'ta ft

Departicnt hava already purebaitd 12 of the 5 ralrai site- Fer Prite,, & ., add rea a.

THIE OANADIAN FIRE EXTINGUISHER 100. Ltd.
Oui es and WVarkilop, 7 & 9 St. Pet-r S.real, Miontre ai.

1', T4. Te tb,. sabol t:i h

%tenir tract ad Compton. (ItamI". Toaveahpa ) SîeI.J A U Z k' ~ 1 ftrais Weil bril and we i caiit ait lres srale.
lhs beaufrme rangoi tram w0,100 2 0, toDaadSlOactee.N .W . .I.~ .A J I ITesre arc matil orcilards. au;% -baratt ec Ilroail.

lraaba.a -:g îîh Scii"ooi, cbîoso 16atricsu. 0oo0à
pr=FlysenTed Bosk onpatetir ad l 1',er7cyitng chenil. iCas> termea. Priori fem

Prampll>e' 10nril $1ck anr patent accr.vi c. ~ aImiuorment anlt the
Marlou sk- Laber&e, 185 fit. .iaMMc Yerect, 'distante front vilitgua or ciers For toit putresciles

addrts to J F. RtlilI. farmo -, Caaticock, P.
-i ON rEicA . or ta J. B. Ocadt'caî, ri. P., Oo.%icook, 1'. Q.
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A BANK ACCOUNT.
The advantages of bank account are numerous.

There is safety; ther is convenience; the money
always ready and alwa-s out of harm's way.

We offer depositors ail the accommodation consistent
witli strict business principles. We open accounts for
as smail an amount as $25. and receive deposits of $1
and upwards. Interest paid on time deposits. We have
time to talk to you about it, or will send our last
statement if you care to ses it.

It ill pa y you to open an account with

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE
ESTABLIsED IN 183.5.

Capital Paid-Up -.....81,200,000
Reserve................ 600,000

Head Office, ST. JAMES St., Montreal.
BR AXCHES:

Montreal: - Notre-Dame St.
West, corner Richmond.J. A. Pleau, Manager.

St. Catherine St. East, corner
St. André...............Albert Fournier '9

Quebec, Basse-Ville.....P.....P. E. DuMoulin e
'' St. Roch...........Nap. Lavoie <'

Three Rivera, Que..........P. E. Panneton ''
St. Jean, Que................H. St. Mars "
St. Rémi, Que................C. Bédard 'i
St. Jérôme, Que............J. A. Théberge "
St. Hyacinthe, Que...........J. Laframboise f

Savings Banks at all branches, interest allowed at
4 per cent

Agents in all parts of Canada, United States,
England and France.

4-95-12 J. S. BOLTSQUET, Cashier.

FiO~ S.ALE.

Offers for sa'e this month, a
choice lot of importei large
York.hire Pigs fromt o to e
weeks rld, froin the best
In ported Pigs in Can-
asda, at prices very reason-
abi'. W'e furnish a regist-
e:ed pedigree with eaci
aimal.whith we guarantee
p+rfect Order at once as
we are shbippis-g every day.

AIeo, two of th' b'styoung
Guernsey Bulls in Canada.

Address, T. D. McCALLUII, Manager,

1-95-121 Danville, P.Q.

ASHTON GRANGE HERDS
Improved Yorkshire and Berkshire.

ASHTON - HERO • 1068 • IMP.
My Breeling Stock are imported from the cele-

brated 1reeder Sanders Spencer, Holywell Manor,
England.

Have now on hand a choice lot of yourg pige of
different ages. Parties wishing early pige for show
purposes will do well to send in ordlers as early
as p>oss ible. All orders carefully filled and satisfao-
tion guaranteed. Personal inspection preferred.

WM. TAIT,
3-95-6i St-laurent (near Montreal.)

Horse Owners! Try
GOMBAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam

A Safe Speedy and Pesitive Cure
The Sal'ent, Begt BLISTER ever used. Takes

the place of aii liniments 1for nili or severe action.
Rtemoves ail Bunches or Blernishes from Horseu
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERYDR FIRINC. Inpossible to produce scar or blermish

Every bottle sold is warre-ted to give satisfaction
Price Si.50 per bottle., Sold b druggists, or
sent by express, charges palid, with fu directionsisor its use. Send for des2riptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO., Toronto, Ont.

12 94-12iCHAMPION EVAPORATOR
IlFor7eAPLE,*

CIDER, and FRUIT JELLIES. Ras
a corr-gated pas over tirebox, doubling -__
boiling capacity; Small interchange-
able syrup pans connected by
siphons) easily i
f or clsansing and
storing; and a per.
feet automatic
regulator. The n
Champion is as

great an improve-
ment over the -Catalogue
Cook pan as the Free.
latter was over the
old i.on kettie hung on a fence rail

THEtOs He GRIMM MFG. CG1
KUDSON. Ohio, &rMONTRIEAL, Quebec

12 94-12i

UI~~IU~~More CURESPT R EU bave been ef-UPTUREfected by ni
Trusses. wit

perfect ease to wearer. than by all other
evices combined. Theyretainlargest

Rupture under severest strain. A sys-
tem of fltting has been perfected the

last25 Years fullye ualto0personai
examination b mana . 7 patents

to overcomeIlibookfee DEFORM ITY

CiiARLS r'LITTE,o
0- 1349- ing12 W..TosontO10-94-121

Ayrshires ftor Sale
A 1, Bull aind Heifer calves at fair prices, sired by

" Glenairn III' (imported,) prize winner at the Aya
Show, Scotland. Pleased to give full information.
Correspond-nee solicited.
MAMMOTIH BRONZE TURKEYS, weight 35

to 40 lbs. Settings of eggs $5.00 per 13. Order
early. Still a few good birds for sale.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. Eggs, $2
per setting. Hawkina' cock bi'td heads the pen.
A few frst-class ecockerels still left.
Imiiported American and Englisli strains.

JAMES BOWDEN,
Manager for R. REroRD,

1 te. Anne de Bellevue.

Ask your dealer for

the

Leader Churn
with Patent Gas Vent.

Best Churn lu the
Market.

Or write direct to ma-
nufacturers foi Catalo-
gue.

DOWSWELL BROS. Co., Hamilton, Ont.
Manufacturera of Churns, Wringers,

Washsers, and Maugies, or

W. L. IIALDIMAND & SON,
11-94-12i Mannfacturers Agents. Montréal.

RULLER MILI& MAORINERY,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS.

PORTABLE ENGINES,
WATER WHEELS,

ELECTRIC MOTORS,
LEVED TREAD POWERS,

DUPLEX FEED MILLS.
Correspondence invited.

TEE JORNAÀBELL
En8ME A

(LIrITED.)
10-94-12i Toronto. Ont.

OLSEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE
£R and TAMWORTH PIGS.

Stock of all ages and excellent breedingforsale
lot o choice Tamworths on haud.

Write us for prices; satisfaction guaranteed.
A. C. HALLMAN & CO.

10-94-12i New Dundee. Ont.

IHow to make Dollars out of Wind

It wili Save Many Dollars in Time anti Tr-iuble
if you bu>' a

CHATHAM FANNING MILL
WIth Bagging Attachanent. 04"ý

If Cleana Alsîke Clover 10 Perfection; also
Marrowfat anti Black Eye Peas.

1,000 Mille Solti, 1884 i. --
1,33 () M ille Solti, 18852,000 Mille Sold,' 18862,300 liits Solti, 1887 More tisan have been oiti
2',500 Mille Sols), 18E8 J b> ait tise <tiser facto-
3,600 Mills Sold, 1889 ries in Canada put toget-
4,500 Mills Solti 1891

,000 MilleS ol, 18902 e ni iuld
6,000 MillesSolti, 1892

I haç e ibis day bought froua M. Michiel Lesage, agent
for Mr. Manson Camnpbell, a Fanninit Mill wth hagg-
iug attacbrnent. 1 have well ti stet it and arn con-
vincedt hat it witi give fusl satýisfaction 10 ail those
who will have theadvantageof usingit.

J. N. TESSIER, Prot., Canon an lsRector.
10Miseviole, îrtiOctoer, 1894.

MANSON CAMPBELL,1, -94-2il 'hathamSodn

OAK LODGE STOCK FAR
J E. rellvr, Importer an1887 ree0er of Improved

Large li'liite 'o-kihee Hogs.

'rhe targeet Herti of tItis Celebrateti Breeti in Âme-
rica. Over one Isundreti ant ity> pige on hanti of
differeset ages anti rost suitable types. Ail Stock gua.
ra5tee as odrihet. Correspodence soicite.

10-94-12 J. E. BRETHOUR, Burford, Ont.

SUNNYSIDE
HOL4TEN-

FRISIANS

S Choice animal,
either tex, fal
ages, ou sale a

I t dan otiae.
fM a C n CoresponMieni -

who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c wlhaeteavnaeou sing it d

MoDUFFE & BUTTERS,
10-94-12 Staatead, P.Q.

DOUBLE DISC HARROW

Manufactured at Beamsville.

Agricultural Implemnents, Engines and
Bolier Works.

f.gWrite for prices and Circulars to

H. TALLMAN. Beamsville, Ont.
4 95 6t

W ILLIAML NICHOLS -STAYNERVILLE,
AROENTEUIL, Qué., breeder of higli class

Berkshires pigs and improved Yorkshires.
Young pigs for sale now; alt-o iowe dues to farrow

in February, Marih and May, pairs and trios not akin
at ail seasons

Also, a fine Io' of Shropshire Sheep. Orders booked
for Lamba hlearli, gs an i ewes.

Inspection invited and satisfaction guaranteed.

2-95-ti

Seeds of all kinds for Sale
Seeds of the very best qualities suitable to our soil

and climate.
Write us for samples and prices.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS to Cercles Agricoles and

Agricultural Societies.

GEO. TANGUAY,
Office*: IS St. Pal St.

Warehouses St. Paul, Bell & St. André.

Cheese,

Butter,)

Calves.
Beaver Manufacturing Co., Galt.

Gentlemen,-I have fedl Herbageum ac-
cording to directions and found it to be pro-
litable. 1 fel my three cows 4 lbs each, cost-
ing 50c. per cow. I commenced 3 weeks
before they came in, and fed for about three
weeks alter, and then put them on grass. My
neighbors had full better cows, yet on no
better pasture, mine at the end of the six
months' delivery, Nov. 1st, returned me from
$4 to $6 more per cow. One of them had
30 cows. I urged him to tst Herbageum. He
replied, -''IL costs too much." Mine returned
me over $6 per cow more than his, and appa-
rently $15 invested for them in Herbageum
would have returned him $165 extra profit.
I find il equally good for calves and horses.

E. M. YORK.
Belrock, Nov. 27th, 1894.

REPORT CONFIRMED.
We are the cheese manufacturers to whom

the milk from the cows above referred to by
E. M. York, Esq., was delivered. We have
examined our b.ýoks and find the above re-
ported diflerences correct.

VANLUVEN BROS.
Moscow, Nov. 27th. 1894.

N. B.-The cost for Ilorses, Cows, Beeves
and Ilogs is ornly 1 cent per day. For Calves,
Colts, Sheep and Young Pigs, about 3 cents
per week. It is valuable for hens and turkeys
and for their chicks. If not sold in your town
or village write to

THE BEAVER MFG. 00.
GALT, Ont.

7-94-121

Yorkshire Pigs and Holstein Cattle.
We breed tle best.

Sell Cheap and guar-
anteesatisfa;tion. We
send Pigs to Farmers'
Clubs and Agricultural -
Societies before we ask
any pay, if they suit,
send us the money, if not send us the pig. Write for
prices. FLETCHER BRiOTHERS.

5 95-Gi Oxford Mills, Ont,

LEE FARM JEIISEYS.-Herd establish-
ed 1S70. Registered Jerseys from the noted

ST. LAMBERT and VICTOR HUGO families. Stan-
dard and registered Stallions, Fillies and Brood
Mares with fast records. Choice family cows. Stock
of all ages for sale at reasonable prices. Write for
prices. E. P. BALL,

5 96-12i Lee Farm, Rock Island, P.Q

1i31

Improved Yorkshires and Berkshires.
I have for sale' some very fine young

stock of both sexes. Also some choice
breeding sows. All stock registered
bred from Imported stock. My Herd

gained 23 prizes in 1894. Alse. 3 litters of Fine
Pigs ready for shipment.

1 95 12i
JAMES H. LLOYD,

St. Lin, P.Q.

MAPLE HILL

This herd gained 3 first, a second and a fourth;
and a third in Dairy Test, at Toronto, this year.

Our 4 years old Stock Bull "Art is Aggie Prince"
for sale; also some young stock of both sexes.

G. W. ENONS,
10-94-12i St.-George, Ont.

Aryrshire Cattle, Bulle, Cowe,For sale.--B eifers - aloo, Cotswold
Sheep and Yorkshire Pigs. ßDComplete satisfaction
guarante ed,

Atidreus, ELIE GVR6UABD,
5-95-3f Ste. Victoire de Richelieu, Que.

GUERNSEYS.
Having two stock ball, I will oell either of

them. First-elass animals. Good stock getters.
Yorkshire Boars fit for service, sows in farrow

and a grand lot of Spring pigs.
W. H. & C. H. MoNISH,

Lyn, Ont.
10-94-12i ELMI GROVE FAR .

BEES AND BEE-KEEPERS' SUPPLIES
ADDRSSS GOOLD. SHAPLEY a MuiR Co., LTD.. BRANTFORD.

By sendini your
Name an Ad-
dress to us on a
postal card, we
wi fly around to
your Post-offIce'
and drop,free of
charge: a copy of our Circular
an dr ce List and sample copy
Canadian Bee Journal.

THE WONDERFUL

Ideal Spray Pump
Simple, Effective,
Reliable, <heap.

AGENTS WANTED,
Write for information.

00 LDSHAPLEY
&MUI R

00. LLP

BRANTFORD CAN*
3 95-li Mention this paper.

FRUIT AND ORNElENTAL TREE8,
Vines, mall Fruit, Plants,

ROSES, &c.,
at one-half Agents prices.

Send for new Illustrated Priced
Catalogue.

CATALOGUE FREE-
It pays to order direct from the

CE5TaAL NUssaar. -

, A. G. nulL & SON,
ST. CATHERINas, ONT.

No Agents )-Mention this paper. 2 95-31

I) prevents and checks
Mildew, Black RotF O lITE1 and Leaiblight

on Grages, Fruits. Plants and Vegetables. Sold in
Toronto.

Montreal, at A. T. SIMMERS, 147 King St.

W. EWING & CO. 142 MeGlîl St.
Wholesal. Drot:

C. H. JOOSTEW, 36 Dey street, N. Y.
8-95 4i

.È
~ci

The only ateel shingle matie in Canada, ihat la de-
signedi especially for barn roofa. It ombracea att the
tiesirable f.eatures of other metal shingles, as well as
ma1f'-ew fpatures never shown before. Solti under s
guarantee. Sendi for our new Catalogue before you
place your order.
The Pediar Hetal Rodng Co.

Office anti Works: OSHAWA, ONTABIO.

1895
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Great Baie of Blooded Staillons in August 1895s

For SAle Without RZeserve, DURING AUGUST Next, at the

STABLES OF THE HARAS NATIONAL, OUTREMONT,
Three French Coach Stallions. Two Percherons Mares.
Three Clydesdale Stallions. Fifteen Percherons Stallions.

Every one of them uaranteed a sure foal getter. and registsred in the Stud Book. Tih y have won 65 first
prires or diplomas in 1 t2, 1893 tnd 184 in Quebes, Ontario and M4nitoba. Tiose iot sold ot Septenmber st,
will be shipped to the United States.

Easiest Terms.-If wanted, 2 or 3 years with good securities.
ßifFor any particulars apply

30 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Attention Bee-Keepers.
Ree-keeping may be made very profitable by adopting

the modernt system. I make a specialty of ithe manu-
factiure and Pale of ail kinds of bee-keepers' sup-
plies. Largest stock and brst goods at moderate pricts
Improved Model Bee-Hive. See itiiutrtion
siowing it arranged for comb-ioney raising. Takes tlie
standard Langstroth franie, 9 tohive and regular 41 incht
sections. Tiere its no better hive iade for the raisintg of
either conb or extracted ioney. It is simple, practical
and espeeially adapted to tiis Province. It is supersed-
ing ail otier kinds wherever introduced. Sections, ail
sizes, very wbite and snooth. Comb Foundation,
Improved Clark Smokers, very good, ftlidirec-
tions with eaci, 75 cents witlh goods, or $1.00 by mail;
Honey Extractors, ail kinds, Perforated Me-
tal, Italian Bee« and Queense, Comb Founda-
tion Maebines, Bee Veils, Rubber Glovea,
Bee Book.a and Journals,Ac..&e., in fact everv-
thàing reqire-d by thehe-eee for the suc(cessf'ul pro-
duction of hioney eithier for market or hme(use. Every-
one interested in Bees and Honey should send for my
large Illustrated Catalogue and Price List,
fully describing ail ny goods; sent free upon request.
Reliable agents wanted in unrepresented districts. I will

day higest cash price for pure Beeswax. JIWSPECIAL OFFER.-To fully introduce my Improved Mo-
del Hive to every bee-keeper in the country, I will send during tlie tinte this advertisenent appears, 1 saniple
Hive complete for comb-ioney, partly nailed up, including lialf story sections, nails to finisi, separators, qutilt,
etc. for $1.40 or the Samptîle Hive and Improved Clark Bec Smtoker, for $100; 3 Sample Hives, $t.0, Smoker
included with the 3 hives, $4.60. Regular prite of hives in above sitape, $1.65 eaci. Take advantage of this
special inducement and order at once. Address ail orders and communications:

3 95-4i F. W. JONES, Bedford, P. Q.

- Cheesemakers
Attention! - -

We are the manufacturer. of the celebrated ".STAFFORD" Pat-nt Cheese Factory Machinery, comprising,
Stafford Curd Mill, Stafford Perpetual Steel Gang Press, Stafford Milk Cran,"6 Whey Faucets, Stafford 1895 Whey Gates, " Press Screw.

"-WE ALSO MANrFAC TUBE ......
Engines, Boilers, Pamps, Shafting, Vats, Screw Presses, and full equipments for fictories.

W RITE US FOR IRICE LIST. LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS.
WILLIAM STAFFORD, Prop., LANCASTER, Ont.

"4 The Lancaster Ensilage Feed Cutters lead the market." 4 95-3t

P INE GROVE FARM.-Chester White "Do you see that corn yonder? " said the ass.
Swine.-Young Stock ofthe above for sale at "Yes, we can see it but we cannot get at it," said

reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. the horse, 14 for there is the
Correspondence solicited. PAGE COILED SPRING FENCEÂddrsa,

ROBERT J. MACLEAT,
r, 1-ffCastIa Que.

- IMPROVED -

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
and DORSETHJIORNED SHEEI

Are Specialities at Mapleview Farn.
Write for prices and particulars to

R. H. HARDING Paas, Torndae,
10-94-121 k<iddlesex Co., ont.

AYISHIRE CATTL E
Imported and home bred. Silver King imported.
First Prize at all principal shows in Canada, at head

f herd. Stock for sale. Write for pries..
DUNCAN MýcLACHLAN,

6-94-121 Petite Côte (near Mlontreal), Que.

McGILLI~UN IV:EBITY.

FACULTY OF
Comparative Medicine and

Veterinary Science.
(Late Montreal Veterinary College.)

This School affords the advantages of a full Univer-
sity course. The laboratories and other appliances of
the University are open to the students of this faculty,
thus giving opportunities of acquiring a thorough
scientific training.

For calendar giving full information apply to

C. McEachran, V.S., Registrar,
9-94-121 6, Union Ave., Montreal.

DOMINION PRIZE HERD
- PURE BRED -

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
Record for 1893

54 Prize8
37 Firet

Il Second
With Gold, Silver
and Bronze Med.

als Montreal.
Toronto, London
and Ottawa.

This herd has
always taken the lead, they:are of large size, and of
good milking strains.

JAMES DRUMMOND & SON.
2-95-121 PE-TT Côor, MorramA, P.Q.

bstwern the corn and us and Icranmot reach avec if."t
eAnd Icamnot break thrasgh i," aidnn tae uta.
Il And I cannot get fhrou4ghit itnec untec if," sa.ld

tbe pig.
IAnd between me and the summer'sheat, tee canot

injure it," said Jack Frost
ai And I canswing on it all day and Icannot sag it,"

said the boy.
If you want to learn what farme s say about the

Page fence, write ta The ]Page WIre Fene
Co , of Ontaro, Ltd., Walkervilie, Ont. 09

D AWES & CO.
LACHINE, P.Q.

STOCK BREEDERS
Carniage and Draft Hlorses

Jersey and Ayrshire Cattie
Berkshire, Yorkshire Pigs.

E. T. Home of the Ayrshires

coi~oei' s

Tie most effeetive Insectieide ona tihe market. Worth itse "ot4 as a fertiliser.
R gaiv forise dry NNo mi\ing required. The ONLY SAFE WAY
T( US E A STRONG VIlSO N. Citeaper and BET ER than Parii
Green. Manufactured on y by

THE ALABASTINE CO. Ltd. - PARIS, Ont.
I iL. L& FO T E% 327 St. James StreEt, Montreal, P.Q.

Wholeeale Agents for Prov nce of Que-ac.

4 9-3t

PARIlERS' CINTRALSYNICATE p CANADA
lion2orary 1President, IHis Lordiship Mgr..-E. F B H E, Archbishiop)of Montreal.

Presiulnt. t/e Ilonorable .1-J ROSS, President of the Senate.

The Central Syndicate is the union of gentlemen of the satue profession having in view the protection ofthe interests of the Agriculturists of this Province. It is not a coennreial enterprise. The aim of the Syn-dicate is first and foremost to buy at the lowestpricos tha supplies neces.ary for the consumption (f its mem-bers. Then, thq most efficient way, is to group in one r rder, aill the purchasing orders of the members of theAseociation. Thus the suppiers are more conciliatinir, the general expenses ara si nplified on hoth aides .the economy reaches its maximum. The most favorable time to send orders is:-Ist February for theSpring seeds and manure. -- st May for Summer Secds and Impleni-nte.-Ist August for F411 manureand Fail and Winter Implenents, Breedirg Cattle, etc The Syndicate lias no price lis s nor otalogne as auordinary marbchat. But can supply ii ni-mbers with those of manufatturers and merchants wh ) offer themosF faAoablRSadvantagAs.

FARMER'S CENTRAL SYNDICATE OR~ CANADA,
30 St. Jamies Street. Montréal.

P'AIRIS GIREEN
This cut represent our patent

olison Distributor for Spreading
Pa.is Green and Plasteronthe potatn
bug. It imade to use by band or
horne power. The band machine is
intended to take twn drills at a time
and the horse machine four drills.
So that the laboris reducedtoasmall
affair. It bas been ten years in use,
and has given good satisfaction. It
saves your green and therefore your
money. W liave also

TILTINC HARROW
Now ready for del very.

THE BEST MADE, AT LOWEST PRICES.

JEFFREY BROS., Manufacturers, Cote Visitation.

NICHOLSFERTILIZERS
The Nichols Chemical Company

CAPEL TON, P. Q.
Manufacturers of

SUPERPHOSPHATES
Rich ID AVAILABLE Phosphorie Acld.

JZAN, FA CTURE RS OF . ..

COMPLETE FERTILIZERS
Rich ln AVAILABLE Phosphorie Acif,

Ammonia and Potash.

c FOR ALL SO ILS, ALL CROPS. .a

*"Send for 1895 Catalogue.

N F. BEDARD
vCHEESE COMMCSSEN MERCANT,

-AND2DEALER IN-

BUTTEI
CERCLES AGRICOLES AND BREEDERS OF AYR- SOLE The bec
SHIRES -A. MOCÂLLUM & Soe offer for sale Two AGEN î.IN
SPLENDID BuLLs, two years old. (one sire l by Robert- CANADA
son'scelebrated Golden Gtuinea, one by the famousold TFOLE The
bull Duke of Rothesay Two yearlings sired by theirTCelebrâted
imported bull Baron Renfrete, both firat-prize calves
1894. These are all out of milkers of high percentage
of Butter Fat. Apply early

A. McCALLUM & SON,
4 95 12t Danville, Que. AUl kn4s of macbiniry,

W w' BUtter aot&rFr together wiMaple Shade Herds and Bottons, HeAingasd H
MODERATE PRICES.

FLOCKS.
We are still breeding DEEP MILKING SHORT

HORNS CHESTER WHITE PIGS, from Ohio Stock,
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP from imported stock.

A choice lot of young Bull, Sheep and Pige for Bell Telephone 2461
sale.

490 1 J. B. AATEN, LacElle. N '

R AND CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES

tp-eparation tokeepanyfood substanca in its natural and fresi state witholt
requiring ice and without affectig the taste, quality or flavor.

"B. d'or" brand Rennet Extract, Cheese & Butter Coloring
Also for the renowned "Empire State " Milk Can,
, utensils and supplies necessary for the complete nrganisation of a Cheese and
ith the latest improved tools will bc FOUND IN MY ESTABLISH MENT,.-also
oops for Cheese boxe,, and Hand Machines for the making of boxes. ALL AT

rated Catalogue and Price List before purchasing elsewhere.

32 & 34 Foundling Street, Montreal.
5 95-121
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